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RATE3 OF ADVERTISING' IN THE LOUISVILLE
JOURNAL FOR REGULAR ADVERTISERS.

One square, changeable weekly, per anuum $ 40
• Do do 2 times per week, per anuum HO

Do do 3 times do do 100
Each additional square, one h*lf the al*ove price.

Advertisements published at Intervals— $1 for first in-
sertion and 60 cent* for each subsequent one.
Announcing candidates, #1 per week for each name.
Yearly advertisers pay quarterly, all others lu ad-

vance.
Real estate and steamboat advertisements, sheriffs'

and commissioners' sale?, patent medicine, theatrical,
djeua, or similar advertising, not publisaed by the
\ftar.

Advertisements for charitable Institutions, lira com-
panies, ward and other public mebtingr, and such like,

ha f price.
Editorial notices and communications. Inserted In ed

itorial columns and lutendtd to promote private inter-

ests, 2u ceuti per Hue; these only iuserted at the discre-

tion of the editors.
No communications will be Inserted unless accompa-

nied by the real name of the author.
Steamboat advertiiemeots, 26 cents for the first inser-

tiou and 12)4 cents for each continuance; laca change
considered a new advertisement
Advertisements inserted only in the Evening Bullo-

tln will be charged half the above prices: If ios-rted In

Daily Journal and continued, after that insertion, lu
’ ChellVeniu* Bulletin, oue fourth the above prices.

A^ ertl*«-menu k* p: on the inside of the Journal are
t^uirged an extra price.
Advertising Raivh in Weekly Journal.—

E

ach
square (10 Uuev or less), lir»t msertiou #1 00

Each continuance &o

Wrirtm uotica mu«t beg1v«.n to ttke out aud stop
advertisements cf yearly advertisers before the year
expires, otherwise we shall charge till done.
No contract of ysirly adver.lsemonts will be discon-

tinued without previous notice to us, nor will any chargo
be made for leas than one year at the yearly rates.

CHortnff Rid Arrival of th© Mails at
th© Xsonisville Fostoffice.

Eastern, Western, aud Northern closes at 18:00 M., and
arrives at I2:lk> M. „ m
Southern Kentucky, via L. A N. B. R. (small offices

•lose at 9:0
1

P. M. the previous evening), closes at 6:80

A. M.. and arrives at 6:00 P. M. „ .

Mallboat to Cinckmati, Ohio, closes at 9:0o A. M., aud
rrlvas at 8:00 A. M.

. _ „ . ^ „
L 6 F. B. R, doses at 18:00 at night and 1:90 P. M.,

m arrives at 11:00 A* M. aud «i*0 P. M.
flhelbyvills doses at 1500 at night, aud arrives at *00

£Sbuxon K B closes at 18:0 ) at night, and arrives at

MOP. If.
Bardstowu B. K. doses at 8i00 P. II , aud arrives at

* *80 1* ML
Shawneetowu 3tago (tri-weekly) doses at 18:00 at

ight, aud arrives at «0U P. M. >r
Henderson and RivcX (tri-weekly) leaves Monday.

Wednesday, and FriiW, at 1:00 P. M., and arrives at

1:00 A. M.
' TaylorsviUa Stage clores at 8:0-, A. M , aud arrives at

*i0P. M
RT On routes where the principal mails dose at 18:00

night, the a ay malts close at 9:00 P. M.

DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.
Jsffsrsourills Railroad,

Cincinnati and Indianapolis Eastern Express. 3:00 P M.
fit. Louis and Chicago Night Express 9:00 P. M.

LonisviUsy .V»« Albany it Chicago Railroad

,

On and after Tuesday, Dec. d, 1861, trains will leave
New Albany as follows:

Chicago and St. Louis Express 8.-4C A. Ml.

St Louis Night Express 9:30 P. M.

Trains rrive at New Albany as follows:

ft. Louis Night Express. 6tU A M.
Chicago and St. Louis Mail 7:80 P. M

Louisrills aud Lsjciuyton Railroad•

Express Train at 6:6" A. M
Accommodation Train at 4:00 P. M
Freight Trains on Moudays, Wednesdays and Fridays

Louisville mud JYashvill* Railroad,
Passenger Train for Edgefield leaves at 7:46 A. M.
Freight fralu for Nashville and Me.mphls branch will

leave at . 3:00 A. M.
Train for Lebair n will leave at 0:46 A. M.
Train for Bardstown will leave at 4: *0 P. M.

The Oeneral Hospital,.
Hospital No. 1 corner of Ninth etroot and Broadway

.

Hospital No. 2, corner of Eighth and Green streets.

Hospital No. 3, Main street, between Seventh aud

Eighth.

Hospital No. 4, corner of Fifteenth and Main streets

Hospital No. 6s corner of Seventh and Main streets.

Hospital No. 6, corner of Centre and Green streets.

Hospital for small-pox, on Bardstown road, near Cave
Hill Cemetery.
*- " ' m. - ^ - — 1

Pouck Proceedings—Thursday, May 1.

—

Conrad Guty&rh, drunk and disorderly. Bail

in #200 for six months.

Mary McCarty, Ann McGuire, and Martha

Tehan, drunk and disorderly. Bail of each in

#100 for two months. Workhouse.

John Dinon surrendered into custody by his

former security.

A Brave Woman and Devoted Wife.

Among the women who have figured during the

present war, and whose name will appear bero-

after on the pages of history, is Mrs. Brownell,

wife of Orderly Sergeant R. D. Brownell of the

Rhode Island Volunteers, and coufln to the

avenger of the lamented Ellsworth. Mrs. Brow-

nell accompanied her husband to Newborn, and

was in the midst of the battle at that place. On
account of the suddenness of the engagement,

the regiment had not brought out their colors,

in this emergency Capt. Grant drew forth a small

American flag from his bosom and g*v6 it to Mrs.

Brownell who held it up and cheered the men as

they rallied about it. Fifteen minutes afterward,

hearing that her husband had been wounded, she

hastened to his side and assisted in carrying him

off the field to the hospital, where she nursed

him, with ail the other woanded men brought in.

On one cccasion she was insulted by a rebol offi-

cer, when she drew a revolver and shot him, bad-

ly wounding him. The fellow succetdjd however

In getting away. Mrs. Brownell is only twenty

years of age, and a very charming lady. Her

husband, though badly wounded, is doing well

and will soon be enabled to resume bis duty.

A Fair Question.—When notice is given by

a Government officer or agent that an article, the

property of the Government, will be sold at pub-

lic auction at a particular hour, can there be any

reason or excuse for selling it three quarters of

an hour before the designated time and at a noto-

riously les9 price than it would bring?

$STWe regret to learn from the Lexington Ob-

server that James F. Zimmerman, Esq., janior

Editor of the Danville Tribune, died, after a

short illness, on Saturday morning last, at his

residence in Danville. Aside from the discharge

of his editorial duties, Mr. Zimmerman was the

Clerk of the County Court of Boyle, which posi-

tion he filled with much credit to himself and to

the entire satisfaction of the county. He was

also the agent for several popular insurance com-

panies, and faithfully discharged his duties in all

his varied callings. In his death the city of Dan-

ville will sustain a heavy los9, as he was quite a

young man and a useful citizen. His funeral,

we understand from a gentleman who witnessed

it, was the largest, as to numbsrs in attendance,

ever known in Danville.

Wo are requested by Mrs. A. Glazsbrctk

to acknowledge the receipt of two boxes hospital

supplies, together with ths sum of fifty- six dol-

lars and sixty-five cents from the following loyal

ladies of Glasgow and vicicity: Mrs. Bottle A.

Melvin, Mrs. Sampson, Mrs. Depp, Mis. Wm.
Grinstcad, Mrs. Hodge, Mrs. P. W. Grinstead,

Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Leach, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Bag-

by, Mrs. Toomey, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Dearie g,

Mrs. Lewis, and others. The above supplies were

of a description greatly netd«d.

Gen. Hallece's Army.—A Cairo correspon-

dent telegraphs (with the approval of General

Strong) I hat tte consolidated morning report of

Gen. Halleck '9 array la^t Saturday showed 166,-

000 effective men. These figure* are rather

larger than the popular idea, tut we think ths

strength of the column has not beon overstated

—

certainly when it is remembered that not far from

40,000 men have beer, added since the late battle,

half of them in Popo’s division, and the other half

fresh troops from camp.

£jT Mrs. Bmke r<q>ie3ta ns to acknowledge the

receipt cf three 1 irge boxes of feather pillows, all

neatly encased in white slips, sent by the 4 Union

Star Association ’ of Stephemp^rt, for the benefit

of the wound d soldiers. Also, to Mrs. Thoraa3 and
Mrs Stita for tie fourth box, containing ten pil

l)ws, for the sum*; and to Mrs. David Laird, cf

Rockport, Ind
,
for two largo bandies of bandages,

one of which wa; sent abo&yd the City of Mem-
phis. Many thanks to those kind ladies for past

favors.

•ST The Indianapolis Journal says that on

Monday night a rebel prisoner escaped from Camp
Morton—the first one who h?9 effected his escape

since the wounding cf several for assaulting the

sentinels. The same evening an order arrived

from the War Department at Washington for his

discharge. He will cow find himself in an ex-

ceedingly bad fix il he is caught.

ifcaTA Walloon, of large size, a magnificent

aquatic bird, somewhat of a stranger In this lati-

tude, was shot on Monday last on a pond in the
vicinity of Lexiogton, by Mr. Simeon Haynes.
He wa3 fully tho size of a goose and his plumage
beautiful.
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Heirs Presumptive and Apparent.—A Lon-

don correspondent of the Philadelphia Press says

there are now three heirs to the throne of France.

1. The little Prince Imperial, who was six years

old on the 16ib March, and is only son of Napo-

leon 111, and his wife, the fair Eugenia de Guz-

man, Countess of Teba. 2. Henry d’Artois,

Due de Bordeaux, who will be forty-two on next

Michaelmas day, and is son of the Due de Berri,

assassinated in February, 1820, and grandson of

Charles X, ex Ring of France. 3. Louis Philippe

of Orleans, Count de Paris, who will be twenty

four years old next Augus f
,

la grandson of Louis-

Philippe, ex King of the French, and is now aid-

ing the cause of liberty, by serving on the staff of

General McClellan. Tho Prince Imperial is Heir

apparent to the French throne: the others are

heirs- presumptive only. Time alone can declare

which of them, if any, shall wear the crown of

France.

.The youthful representatives of the exiled

houses of Bourbon and Orleans are unmarried.

The Due de Bordeaux, generally known as the

Count da Chainbord, has been a married man since

November, 1846^ his wife, who is three years

older than himself, being withia a few months of

the femininely mature age of forty-five. This

lady is sister of the ex -Grand Duke of Modena,

the gentleman who, in 1859, in his flight from his

capital, found time to wrench from the doors in

hi9 palace the solid silver handle’, and take thorn

away with other property belonging to his pub-

lic. The Count de Cbambord has no child, and so

little expectation of ever having one, that, some

years ago, whe n a reconciliation took place be-

tween himself and the O. leans branch of his

family, it was based upon the fact that, in the

event of the Count de Cbambord ever becoming

King of France, and the Legitimists of Paris

always call him Henri V, bis natural suc-

cessor, on the hereditary principle, falling

his own heir male, would be the young

Count ds Paris, now performing military duty in

Virginia. Bat the Countess de Cbambord, a true

woman, it would seem, for sh« Is wilfully bent

on having her own way, thereby upsetting the

political arrangements and combinations in ques-

tion, is announced, even in the Paris papers, as

being In that condition in which, as Lady Ran-

dolph s*ys in Home's heavy tragedy of Dsuglas,

“ladies love to be who love their lords.” Sup-

pose she should have a daughter? The Salique

law of Francs, unrepeaUd as it is, would exclude

Mademoiselle. Not even the iron -willed Duchess

d’Angouleme, whom the great Napoleon charac-

terized as the only man of the Bourbon family,

could have succeeded under this law. If the child

be masculiae there will be a perpetuation of the

pretendership of the Bourbons, and a throwing

off, pretty far into the back ground, of the aapi-

cations of the Orleans princes.

£3T To Mrs. Wm. C. Kennedy, living near

CharlestowD, Indiana, Mrs. E. W. Rupert, in be-

half of our sick and wounded soldiers, moot grate-

fully acknowledges the receipt of chickens, eggs,

and a quantity of tho most delicious butter, kind-

ly contributed by her for their comfort.

(9~The Nashville Union says the issuss of the

Ocoee Bank are as good as those of any bank in

the State. Iheownerjof this bank are among
tho wealthiest men in East Tennessee, and as

they are gentlemon of the highest honor, they

will sustain the credit of their bank.

igTColonei Charles A. Marshall, Captain Gault,

Adjutant Maltby, all of the 16th Kentucky, ar-

rived In Maysville on Monday night. They re-

port affairs very quiet at Piketon. Col. Marshall

is still suffering in his back aid lower limbs.

({fAn immense dyke or levee, to cost #206,000

or more, u suggested and favorably regarded for

the protection of Hartford, Connecticut, from fu-

ture floods.

rebel prisoner, named Marsh, made his

escape from Lafayette, Ind.. on Monday night.

He left bis butternut uniform behind him.

ifciTMr. R. J. Whitaker, of Shelbyville, has

been appointed as an Aid to Acting Brigadier-

General Hazan.

Sale of Real Estate Under Trust
Deed.

WHKKKA8, the Emporium Real Estate and Manu-
facturing Company, of Mound City, Pulaikl coun-

ty, Illinois, on the firtt day of September, A. 1>. oue
thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, executed their
certain Deed of Trust, of that date, to the undersigned,
which said i e< d of Trust was duly recorded in tht Re-
corder’* office of Pulaski county. Mate of Illinois, on
the tliird day of September, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred aud fifty-eight, in Record Book “J," commenc-
ing ou page 398, to secure the paymeut of one hundred
and fifty bonds of the said Emporium Real Estate and
Manutaciuring Company, of one thousand dollars each,
amounting in the aggregate to the sum o one hundred
and fifty thousand dollar*, which said bonds bear even
date with Bald deed of truet, and draw Interest at the
rate of ten per cen»., represented by coupona, attached
to said bonds, which said deed cf tru*t conveys to the
nadersigned the lauds, lots, and appurtenances thereon
situated, hereiuatter described, to secure tbo payment
of ea:d lam of money In said bonds specified, together
with all iutereat expressed in the said coupons attached
thereto, and the c^ts and exueuditurea attending the
execution of the trust, by said Deed of Trust created.
And, wliereas default has b«en made in the paymeut of
the said sum of money, together with the interest there-
on, notice is therefore hereby given that we shall, at
the Mound (;ity Hotel, In the city of Mound City, coun-
ty of Pulaski, and State of Illinois, at public vendue,
on 1 hursday, the 5th day of June, A. D. 1862, at lu o’-

clock A. M., sell the following described Real K«tate,
with the appurtenances thereon situated, to the highest
bidder, the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the
payment of said bonds, coupons, co*ts, and expenditures
aforesaid, to wit:
Lets number seven (7). eight (8), nine (9), ten (10),

eleven (11), and twelve (lx), lu the partition of section
thirty-six (36), towuship sixteen (16), south of range oue
(1), containing one hundred and (event>-five acres (176),
exc-pting the right of running or permitting to be i uu a
railroad through said tract aud toe erection of a depot
thereon; and oue acre to b« selected by the said Empo-
rium Real E'tate and Manufacturing Company, before
the day of sale, for the erection of a planing mill. a!,o,
the road chartered and known aa the Mound City Rail
road, with Its chartered privileges, its ground rights,
engine 1

, cars, depots machinery, rails, track s switches,
ties, tools, spikes, chairs, die., with all its appurtenances
aud privileges thereunto b -longing. The Hotel in
Motiud City. Pulaski county, lIlinoL", known as the
Mound City Hotel, and the lots on which it n* situated,
to wlL Lots numbered oue (1). two (2), throe (3), four (4),

and five (f>), iu Block 3, in the recorded plat of Mcuud
City: togetner with all the premises, appurtenances,
furniture, fixtures, ibc., thereunto belonging This prop-
erty was erroneously described In said Deed of Trust
as lo*s number four (4), five (6), tlx (•)» s-vtn (7), and
•Uht (S), in block three (3), through mistake.
The wc»t half of section thirty-oue (31), town-
ship fifteen (16), south of tange one (1) east,
containing two hundred and fifty-three acres
and fifty hundredths of an acre, (253 60-100). The west
half of the southwest quarter of section five (5) township
sixteen (16), south ot range oneC) w#Pt, containing
eighty (80) acres. The e**t half of the north we*t quar-
ter of section seventeen (17), township sixteen, ( 6)

‘ itni
• ‘

— . operty
county, iu the state of Illinois. The eouth half of sec-

south of range one (I) west, containing eighty (*0)

acres. All of said property being situated iu Pulaski

tion eleven (11), coutaiulng three hundred and twenty
acres—the nmth part of (he north half of the northeast
quarter ofsection thlrteeu (13), containing fifty-four acres
aud ninety-nine hundredths of an ucie (54 99-100); the
eouth halt cf section twelve (12), containing thro* hun-
dred and twenty (320) acres, the nc-rth half of the north-
west quarter of section thirteen (13), containing fifty-six

acre* (66); the north part.of the north half of the north-
east quarter of sectlou fourteen (14) aud the north hah'
of tlie northwest quarter of section fourteen (14), con-
taining oue hundied and seventy-six (176) ac es; all in
township fourteen (14), south of range two CD east, in
Johnson county, Illiuol*. The south half of the north-
west qr of sec. thirteea (IS), township fourteen (14),
scuta vf range two (2) east, oontaiulug eighty (8.t) acr. s
iu Pulaski county, Illinois; one undivided half
of ths west half of the northeast quarter of
section fifteen (16), township sixteen (16), south of
range oue (l) west; one undivided half of the
northeast quarter of section tweaty-two (22), township
sixteen (lo),souih of range one (1) westju P liwki coun-
ty. Ills., subject to tha right of way of the JllluoL Cen-
tral Railroad and Mouud City road, containing oue
hundred and twenty (120) acres, more or lee«

; the west
half of the following tract of laud, beginning at the
northwest corner ol lauds conveyed by Henry W. Bill-

ings and wife to Jonathan L>erly, by dee.t, dated Octo-
ber 9th, A. L). 1845, thence running west on section line
dividing sectic ns seventeen (17) aud twenty (20), iu
township sixteen (16), eruth of range one (l) east, one
huudred and foHrteeu (114) rods to a white oak etake
«ud sweet gum. being eleven (11) rods east of the north
and south hue dividing sections nineteen (19) and twen-
ty (20) In said township; thence south two huudred a. id

thirty-six (236) rods to the Ohio river; theuce up ?aid
river to the lands of Jonathan Lyerly, above recited,

theuce north one hundred aud seventy-four (174) rods to
the place of beginning, containing in all one hundred
aud Lrty (140) acres, but the p*rt herelu conveyed con-
taining eev-ut> -three (T3) acres more or less, and known
as the « ulehaw land; also, a tract of land which Is a
P*it of the tract purchased of the Bechtle heirs, begin-
ning ou the 11 oe of the thud (3) principal meridian,
aud one hundred and sixty (16") poles eouth f<o<n

the northwest corner of section nineteen (19),

township sixteen (16), south of tange oue (I) east, at a
stak-*, thence ruuniug south seven (7) degrees east along
said meri lian liue one hundred and fifty-six (156) poles
to a stake, thence noith eighty-two c82) degrees and
fifty-one (51) nnnntds ea»t, one hundred and forty-two
(142) poles to a stake, thencs north »even (7) cegrees west
oue hundred aud fiity-aix 1156) pries to a etske, thence
south eighty-two (82) degrees and fifty-one (51) miuutes
west one huudred and forty-two (142> poles to tne begin
ning, contamlng one huudred aud thirty-eight (138)

acres, in Pulaski county, Illinois; the west half of the
uoithoaet quarter, and the northwest quarter of section
twenty-four (24),township sixteen (16),*ou'h of range one
(l) went of the tnird (3) principal meridian, containing
two hundred and forty (240) acres, exoeptlng the ri«ht of
way through the same to the Illinois Central Railroad
Company, two hundred feet w idn. Said sale to coutinue
from day to day, Sundays excepted, until all the afore-

said propei ty is sold.

Dated the 14th day of April, A. D 18fl2.

M. M. RAWLINGS,/
W. II. 8TOKE8. > Trustees.
W. F. BULLOCK, )

8. F.°vfSmf £

Attorney, for Trustee*

ap26 d30

W. H. CRUTCHER,
General Agent and Commission

Merchant,
NO. 6‘25 MAIN 3T ,

LOU18VILLE, KY.

WILL give hia attention to the ealo and purcha^ of

all kinds of PRODUCE aud MERCHANDISE.
From aa experience of twenty years, he hopes to gito

•atii faction to all who may favor him with burinees.

A complete stock of CHINA, GLASS, and QUKKNS-

WARE on hand. Charges moderate- ap23

(From the Frankfort Commonwealth.)

THE GOVERNORS OF KENTUCKY.
During tha session of tha Legislature, the col-

umns of tho Commonwealth were necessarily

niven up, to a great extent, to ths reports of

Legislative proceedings; and, since the adjourn-

ment, tha attention of the country ha3 been fixed

with intense and absorbing intereit upon the pro-

gress of the war. Under such circumstance* we
deem it be9t to suspend our sketches of the Gov-
ernors of Kentucky, and await a more favorablo
period for their reception by our readers. Hav-
ing been urged from many quarters to continue
thorn, we will endeavor to do so from time to

time as we can find room for their publication.

In the preceding numbers we embraced the
periols included in the administrations of Shelby,
Garrard, Greenup Scott, Madison, and Slaughter.
This brought us to tha administration of Gov.
Adair, and which, as we observed in our fir^t

number, was the time of our own early manhood
acquaintance with our public men.

Before wo enter upon the gubernatorial ad-
ministration of Governor Adair, wo will give,

from a most authentic source, a brief account of

bis birth, parentage, and conduct previtui to hia

emigration to Kentucky.
John Adair was born in the county of Chester,

in the colony of Sooth Carolina, in the year 1759.

The antecedents of his family claims to distinc-

tion were only such aa honesty, probity, and good
demeanor can give. Neither titled dignify nor
wealth nor influence came to him as an inherit-

arcs, but he was richly endowed with the spirit

of fretdain, and the courage to fight for and de
fend it. His father was a South Carolina Whig

—

a glorious and dangerous distinction when we re-

member that there were more Tories in the two
Cur. lioas than in all the othfir colonies put to-

gether, and that South Carolina was the only
colony that was brought back to the civil and
military rule of tha mother country. Not being
able to do much for the advancement of his sons
(( f whom there were two, John and William), he
made an earnest effort to give them the best op-
portunities for education his means and the c. un-
try afforded, and sent them to Charlotte College,

in the colony of North Carolina. But the K *vo-
lutionarv war breaking out, the boys hid to ro

turn to their father’s bouse to defend their borne
and their fireside. Neighborhood was embroiled
with neighborhood, and family feuds broke tp
domestic happiness and security. The war witn
England was no'hlng to the war between the
Whi£3 and Tories. The latter was a war of ex-
termiuatlv n, waged without pity, aud ambushes
and house- burnings and way layings ly night
aud by day were the strategic features of the
strife.

Gov. Adair was only seventeen years of age
when the Declaration of Independence was pub-
lished to the world. Young as he wa?, he had
borne bis part in the angry discussions that pre-

ceded the D>claration; but bis was a nature too

full of the cause, and of enterprise and courage
to act the laggard’s part and o intent himself with
talking when the air around him was filled with
the clang of arms. Not old enough for a com-
mission, he yet felt 9trong enough for a soldier,

and as a patriot boy he went forth with his gun
on his shoulder to fight for his country. It so

happened that bis first military service was in de-

fence of his father's family. A party of British

and Tories surrounded the house, turned the
mother and all the family out of doors, spent the
night in caron9al, and destroyed much valuable
property. The brothers reported the affair to

Cols. Sumpter and Lacy, who were at that time
endeavorir g to raise men to check such outrages,

and it wa9 in this manner that the immortal band
known now and to be known throughout all time as

Marion and Sumpter’s corps was formed. Not long
after this, John Adair, being in the camp of Col.

Sumpter, was informed that a small detachment
of British aud Tories were seen marching oh the
high road in the direction of hia father’s. The
late Judge William Blair gives the following

account of that first military expedition ofa youth
whose fame as a soldier was many long years
afterwards to be fixed on the field of New Orlsans
as one of the bright gloriss of his country. We
copy from the Judge’s narrative, feeling sure that
the mothers, sons, and daughters of Kentucky
will read it with pleasure, and that our boys wbo
are now In arms will not be less enthmiastic when
they call to mind the heroism of the youths who
achieved American Independei ci: “John Adair,
then in the camp (f Colonel Nurapter, received
information that a small detachment of British
and Tories were marching on the high road in tho
direction of his father's. Ho immediately deman-
ded a detachment to protect his parents and their

little property, which was readily granted him.
la the meantime, a part of the enemy had arrived
at hi* father's house. The comman-
ding officer, Captain Aiamson, rcqffred
of Mrs. Adair to produce her husbard a» d two
sons, and generously gave her until sunrise the
next morning to comply, under penalty of hav-
ing her houw consumed and her property de-
stroyed. The old lady declared in vain tba* her
sons were in the army and her husband from
home. The alternative had been declared, and
the Captain ordered his ctmp to bo Aade not far

from the house of Adair, in a neighboring
wixxf. At night the old man returned
to his house, when, at a late hoar, a
gentle rap wa9 heard at the wiudjw

it was the family signal. John was
admitted, and told hi9 father that he had
come to protect the family; that tie had reonnoi-
tred the enemy’s camp, and would attack it just

before daylight the next morning. At tho stipu-

lated time the report of arms was heard, and be-

fore Buniine Mr. and Mrs. Adair received an in-

vitation from John to visit the enemy’s camp,
where they were introduced to Capt. Adamson,
their prisouer of war. The old lady facetiously

remarked “that she believed th it she had seen

the gentleman before,” and immediately added,

“at that meeting, sir, you commanded me to pro-

duce my two sons and my husband to you thi*

morning before sunrise. The sun has not yet

risen, here is my husband and here is one of my
sons whom you desired to tea, and I asrure you if

tho other had beon within a uay’s walk, he also

wonld have been h&re.”

Adair and his brother were in Sumpter's ctmp
when Tarleton made one of his sudden aud fierce

ewoops, almost annihilating the small but devotW
band of patriots. The Adairs escaped, and soon
after rejjined Sumpter at the place of ren-
dezvous with a view to reorganize the corpi.

John Adair, with one companion, was sent to

reconnoitre Tarleton’s camp. They were cap
tured by a scouting party from Cornwallis’s
cantonment, heavily ironed, and marched to

prison at Camden. There they were put upon tho
scantiest fare, and in a loathsome prism were
chained to the floor. Every effort was made by
the Bri’ish officer* to induce him to join the Roy-
alists. but he steadily refused, and when the al-

ternative was offered him of liberty if be com-
plied, or death if he refused, the youth of the
“lion heart and eagle eye” stood firm in his duty
to his couatrj', and although, by way of trying
him by the extreme torlu^e, he was led out for

execution, his nerves did not fail him, and iheene
my, not really intending to put him to death, took
him back to his prison. From Camden he was
removed with the purpose of confining him in the

prison ship at Charleston. Oa the way to Charles-

ton he contrived to r.acapo, and had arrived

within a few mile* of Marion’s camp when h? was
retaken, carried bick to

j
dl, and his iron* rivet-

el to the floor. While in this condition, hi*

mother made her way to tho prison, through al-

most insuperable difficulties, and when admitted
could fcarcely recognize her son—he was so

emaciated from confinement and a Severe at

tack of the small pox. She failed in her Inter-

cast ion, but hi* liberation wts subsequently
effected by an exchange for a British officer who
h.d been takea prisoner by his broth r. Af-er
his liberation he continued in the army until the
close of the war. At twenty years of ago he was
Aide de Camp to Gon. Sumpter, and was in the
battle* of Rocky M»ua*, Hanging Rick, and Ea-
taw, and other minor engagements. Upon the

concision of the war he was for several years in

succcdsdnn olec ed a member of the Legislature
of South Carolina.

From this rapid sketch of the youth of G >-
ernor Adair, it ii manifest that he was a type of

that noble band who wrested tho 9ceptra from
Britain and planted the standard of freedom on
tha Western continent. In the year 1786 he re-

moved to Kentucky. We will, incur next num-
ber, endeavor to follow him from that period
until tha close of his civil administration aa Gov-
ernor of Kentucky.

[to bk continued.
)

mm IIILIHIRI.

We would respectfully announce that we have just

opened *

Wholesale $fi!!hiery
/

ESTABtelSHMENT
iu this city, and shall keep everything in that line.

Having a large establishment in New York wlil enable

us to keep tho Louisville department sort lied with the

Uteri styles as they appear la the market. W* will

pay particular attention in oar selections for th8 Louis

ville market, aud hope to receive a lih?ral patronage.

Very roepectfully,

O’YIS & OO.,

51 B Main street (up stairs),

over J M. Robinson A Co.

and

Niw Yosk, 405 Broadway.

OH.Y GOODS.
IMfE have now i store and will receive daring the

ensuing bas.u » season a gem ral assorted stock

DR\ GOODS,
to which we invite the attention of our frieods and
buyers generally who may visit oar market
mar8 d&wtf I.RIGHT. KAltHKT. & TO

READY - MADS CLOTHING.
W E have now la store, and will receive during tin

season, a woil assorted stock of

Men’s & Roys’ Ready-made Clothing,
to which wo Invite the attention of our friends aud the
country trade generally.

ml 3 d&w2m KAHN, W02.F. & CD,

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS
Evening- Pispatchea.

Washington, April 30.

The Joint Committee on the conduct cf the war
made a lengthy report regarding tbo treatment

by rebels at Manuals of the remains of tfficers

and sold era killed there. They say lhat the facts

disclosed are of a painful and repulsive and shock-

ing character; that the rebels have crowded this

rebellion with the perpetration of deeds scarcely

known even to savage warfare. Investigations

have established this beyond controversy. Tho
witnesses called before os were men of undoubted

veracity and character. S me of them occapy
high posit! ms in the army and some of them high

po it ions in civil life, differing in political eenti-

ments, th6ir evidence presents a remarkable con-

currence cf opinion and judgment. Our own peo-

ple and foreign nations must, with one accord,

however they have hesitated heretofore, consign

to lasting odium the authors of crimes, which, in

all their details, » x:eed the worst excesses of the

eepoys in Iudii. The outrages on the dead will

revive the recollections of the cruelti s to which
savage tribes *n

j ct their prisoners. They were
left io decay in (he opan air. Their bones being

c*niod os trophies, rometimes, as the testimony
proved, to be U'd as personal adornments, and
one witness deliberately avers that the head of

one of our most gallant officers was cut off by a

seces*iouis(, to be und a drinking cup upon the

cccasion of his marriage.
Wm Allen Bryant, of Va

,
nephew of Gov.

James Birbcu*, ha* been appointed Chief of the

bureau of inspection of the Poatrffice Department.
The vote in the Senate refusing by 4 maj >rity

to refer the subject of the confiscation of rebel

property to a select c mvnr.toe, was regarded as a

test vote between the friends and opponents 4f the

measure and a triu nph of the former.

Chicago, May 1.

A special to Tribune from Cairo says the pick-
et Diligence from Tiptonvill » reports an alarm-
ing stage of water in th* Mississippi. Hundreds
of h' uses on the banks of the river at that place

and Nsw Madrid are submerged, and thousand of

cattle, sheeD, and hogs have bjnn washed away.
Many families ere living in fl it boats. Every
where along the river there is great suffering in

con^qaence of the unprecedented flood. The
whole of Columbus up to the foot cf the fortifica-

tions Is overflowed, the water running Into the
wiadows of the houses. Hickman is al^o suffer-

ing greatly.

Memphii papers of the 28 h tayi At a conven-
tion of the cotton planters held at Selma, Ala.,
it was unanimously res dyed to restrict tha pro-
duction of cotton to 500 pounds for each hand em-
ployed, and advising the cultivation of broad-
stuffs instead. It was r6Cjrnm ended to levy a
tax of #25 per

.
bale on all grown over that

amount. Martial law i3 declared in Eastern
Tennessee.

#
The Columbus, Oa., works were turning out

six cannon p*r day.
Gsueral Albert Pika is u-.d an order compli-

menting his Indian allies for their gallantry at
Pea Ridgs.

* J

The fortifications at Island No. 10 and upon
the main land opposite are still above the water,
excepting the upper battery. A large quantity
of cannon and heavy ordnancs stores, captured
from the rebels on the main shore, are still lying
in the bayou, and cannot be removed until the
waters subside. Point Pleasant is entirely
drowned out.

[Special to the World.)

Washington, April .30.

The Petersburg Express of day before yester-
day has a long editorial regarding the loss of New
Orleans. It says the city was captured by our
gunboats being encased with wot bales of hay, so
lhat hot and cold shot wero of co U3e. *'lhe
Louisiana, mounting 22 guns, waff sunk, tho
Express says, by our steel pointed conical shot.
The cotton was destroyed by fire, and the sugar
emptied into the river. The specie in the banks
was all removod from the city when Gen. Lovell
returned to the city.

New York, May 1.

Last evening Superintendent Kennedy received
intelligence by telegraph from Sr.. Louis that the
police in that city lidd arrested Radettki, who is

alleged to have murdered Sigismund Felner, a
German j jwolkr, and robbed him of nearly one
hundred thousand dollars in gold, notes, and dia-
monds about the middle of October, 1861.

Pittsburg Landing, April 30.

A force of cavalry, under Col. Dickerson, of
the 4th Illinois cavalry, left here ou the night of
April 28, to reconnoLer in a western dirt u ion.
After temporarily occupying Purdy, Tern

,
on

the morning of tha 29tb, the force sent out on the
road report having taken three men prisoners.
A locomotive was started at full speed and pre-
cipitated down tho bank where the track was tern
up, effectually ruiuing it. Th6 expedition re-
turned last night, without loss. There was a
heavy rain again last night. Nothing new in
front.

St. Louis, May 1.

Col. Jenniaon received a letter yesterday from
a Senator at Washington City, which stated in
explicit terms that an order reiloving Generals
Sturgis aud Denver of their commands iu Kaneas
bad been forwarded from the War Department.
Jeriuison was yesteiday relieved from his parooual
parole, and is now only obliged to report by let-
ter. Under this liberty he exp sets to leave for
Washington City to-day.
Mr. Mitchell, a merchant from New Mexico,

arrived at this citv yesterday. He confirm* the
abandonment of Santa Fe by the rebels. They
were retreating as fast «s they could from the ter-
ritory. They are destitute of all provisions and
munitions, and there is no hope of their being
supplied from any quarter.
At Sima Fe the rebels levied heavily on the

merchants, in some cases taking as high #1,500
worth of goods, and paying in Confederate scrip.

It is believed that General Canby would now fol-

low the rebels and drive them out of the terri-

tory. No doubt exists of the ability of the Fed-
eral troops to keep out the invaders, but an acces-
sion of two or three regiments of troops is neces-
saiy to keep the Apaches and Navajoss in sub-
j«c.ion.

They have boon committing d -predations for

months past, stealing hor3es, mules, &nd every-
thing that c une in their way. The report of the
formation of u Territorial government under rebel
authority has no foundation. All the Territorial
i fficisl* had returned to Saata Fe and resumed
the performance of t heir duties.

Cmef Justice Benedict i9 on his way to tho
Sta'et. No United States Judge i a now lathe
Territory.

Harrisonburg, Va
,
April 29.

Three thousand rebel.*, under Edward Johnson,
formerly of tho Federal army, are posted a few
mil«9 from Staunton, but In u p< sit ion earilv ac
cossible to escipo m case of General Mifrjy’a
ppro3ch.
The most reliable new* from Gordonsville is

that there are only four brigades there, not num-
bering 15,000. (ien. Longstreet, with his com-
mand, has gone to Yorktown. Should Johnson
roiirs, be ill probubly reinforce Jackson on the
Blue Ridge.
The R ciimoLd Examiner of the 221 inst. says,

in effect, the dual iny of the Confederacy is tremb-
ling on the rtsalt at Yorktown. If Euccessful, it

will give us six months for carrying out the con-
script ion act, arming and equiping a large army
and launching a fl-.et of Merriinacs, but if unsuc-
cessful, Virginia is lost.

New York, May 1.

The Herald says we have received Information
from a reliable source that certain parries in this

city are giving practical aid ar.d comfort to the
rebels. If our informal ion be correct, two seces-
sionists recently arrived from the South, brought
on a quantity of tobacco, which they soicl here for

$50,000, and invested the proceeds in army cloth-
ing and huts for the rebels. These goods were
sent from the city yesterday to a small town
south of Nashville, where they will be taken in

charge by I h 3 rebel authorities. The boxes con-
taining them are marked with a diamond. If our
authorities oa the line' exerciso due vigilant e the
goids may bs intercepted.

XXX VI ITH CONGRES3—FI R3T SESS LON.

Washington, May L
SENATE.

Mr. Howard preheated petitions in favor of a
general bankrupt law.
Mr. Wrighf also presented petitions for a bank-

rupt ac*, and said lhat none of them wore from
Indiana.
Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, offered a reso-

lution that the Secretary of War report whether
one Frederick Emory, who murdered Wm.
Phillips ia Lsaven worth, Kansas, in 1855 or 1856
had been appointed to any place in the Depart-
ment of Kansas.

Mr. Lane, of Kansas, said that lb** Government
had before it to-day the Kansas difficulty, and he
presumed that it would correct the evil. The
resolution was laid over.

HOUSE.

Mr. Biair, of Mo., called up the bill recently
reported from the military committee, authorizing
the appointment of a board of fbrtfications to pro-
vide for tho seacoast and other defences of the
United States and other purpose*, an abstract of
which was published on the 24th of April.
Mr. Blair explained the provisions of the bill.

In response to a qaeslion, he said it eaipenddd
the appropriations for fortifications already made,
and aho provides that tho money shall be expend-
ed upon such work* of defence as shall be recom-
mended t»y the commission proposed to ba created
by the bill.

The consideration of the bill was postponed
until Tuesday week.
Mr. Lovej »y, from the Committee on Territo-

ries, reported a bill to render freedom national and
slavery sectional.

The Hou*e went into Committee of tbe Whole
on tho Pacific railroad bill.

Electro - Silver Plating.
1 AM prepared to do Silver Plating of all description*,
l but will give particular atrentiou io such articles as
Can ia*e Lamps, ^poon<. Forks, Carters, Ac As I have
an experience of mauy vears In the btuiuera. I hope to
te able to rive Batiefcuti n

. .v „ G A WATKTNS,
South ri<ie Jefferson s? i«c* v ‘H I

nari floor below t;»e r * n in.
a -6 d3 n nvt»r HoweV ba-n^. a

coTrorj YARNS.
F.AG3 No*. 6uo, and 7l0 heavy Tenoeaeee Cote
ton Yarns received by steamer Uuline and foe

tale bjr

a28 WELLER & TARKER, 814 Main st.

NUMBER 130.

HELMBOLD’S
Grenuine

“HXOHX.T OONOBNTRATBD”
COMPOUND FLUID

EXTRACT BUCHU,
A Positive and Specific Remedy

For Direiue, of Uw BLADDKB, KIDNEYS. GRAVEL,
DROPSIC U. SWELLINGS.

This Medicine Increases the power ol Digeettoo, and
excites the AB30RBENTS loto healthy action, br
which the WATERY or CALCAREOUS deposition;
and all UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced,
a. well as PAIN AND INFLAMMATION.

IIUISLI'S EXTRACT RICH,
Pt>R WEAKNESSES

ArUlud Item K,cee.es, nabit. ol Dlntpatlon, Early
Indiscretion or Abuse,

ATTENDED with THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS:
Indisposition to Exertion, Lots of Power,
Loss of Memory, Dlfflcu;ty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness,
Dlxn'iees of Vision, priu In the Back,
Universal Lassitude ot ttie Muscular System,
Hot Hands, Flushing of the Bod y
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions on the Face,

Pallid countenance
These symptoms. If allowed to go on, which this medi-

cine Invariably removes, soon follows

IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,
IN ONE OF WHICH THE PATIENT MAY EXPIRE.
Who can say that they aro not frequently followed

by those “DIREFUL DISEASES,"

“IJYSAJS'ITlf J.VR COJY9U.nP TIOJ\*.”
Many are aware of the can** of their suffering,

BUT NONE WILL CONFESS.

Ths Records of ths Intans Asylums^
AWD

THE MELANCHOLY DEAITI3 BY CONSUMPTION,
Bear ample witness to ths truth of the assertion,

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WITH
ORGANIC WEAKNE68,

Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and
Invigorate tbc System,

Which Hxtejuou/a EXTRACT BUCHU invariably
does. A 2Vial will Convince ths Most Skeptical

Old or Toting, Single, married, or
Contemplating marriage.

IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALES
the Extract Buchu Is unequalled by any other remedy,

as in Chloroeifi or Retention, Irregularity, Palnfulness,

or Suppression of Customary Evacuation, Ulcerated or

Scirrhous state of the Uterus, L*ucorrha»a or Whites,

Surillty, and for all complaints lncideut to the sex,

whether arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipa-

tion. or in the

DECLINE OK CHANGE IN LIFE

OKS SYMPTOMS ABOVE.

No Foully should be without It.

TAKE NO MORE BALSAM, MERCURY. OR UN-

PLEASANT MEDICINE FOR UNPLEAS-

ANT AND DANGEROUS DISEASES.

BILliOHS EXTRACT fiOCIfl

AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH
CURES

BBOnfiT DXBBASBS
lu ail their stage.*; At Little expense;

Little or no change in Diet; No Inconvenience;

And no Exposure.
It caive* a frequent defilre and gives strength to Urin-

ate, thereby removing obstructions,

Preveatiig and Caring Strictures af the Urethra,

Allaying P&lu aod Inflammattnu so frequent In the class

of diseases, and expelling all Poisonous, Diseased, and
Wornout Matter.

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS
Who have been the* Ylcttme or Quacka,

and who have paid heavt p Eta to be cared in a short

time, haw found that they were deceived, and that the

“POISON" hae, by the use of “powerful astringents,"

been dried up Lu the system, to break out in an aggra-

vated form, and
Periiaje* after iTlarrlage.

USE

IELMBOLO S EXTRACT BIC91
for all affections and diseases of

UUlNAitT ORGANS!

Whether existing ia

Male or Female.
From whatever cause origin 4tia^ and no mat-

ter of

HOW LONG STANDING.

Diseases of these Organs require tho aid of a

DIURETIC.

6IIH91D S EXTRACT IDCHO
ZS YH2 ORBAT DIURBTZO

And it is certain to have the desired effect in all

Diseases

FOR WHICH IT IS RECOMMENDED.

Evtdcncc of the tno*x reliable and responsible
character

will accompany the medicines.

CERTIFICATES OF CURES,

From 8 to ’20 years’ standing.

With Names known to

SCIENCE AND FAME

Price $1 per bottle or six for $h,

Delivered to any address securely packed from obser-
vation.

Dsscrllt Symptom* in all Co/nmunlcatlons •

CURES GUARANTEED!

ADVICE GRATIS

!

AFFIDAVIT.
Personally appeared before me, on Alderman of the

city of Philadelphia, IL T. HELMBOLD, who, being

duly em-o.-n, doth say, hia preparations contain no nar-

cotic, no mercury or other injurious drugs, but are pure-

ly vegetable. IL T. HELMBOLD.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 23d day of No-

vember, 1S64. WM P. HIBBERD, Alderman,

Ninth street, above Race, Philadelphia

Address letters for information in confidence to

H. T. HELMBOLD,
CHEMIST.

Depot, 104 South Tenth street, below Chesnut,

PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE OF f0CIVTERFEITS,

AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS.
Who endeavor to dispose “OF 'l'HSIR OWN”
aod “OTHER” ARTICLES ON THE REPUTA-
TION ATTAINED BY

Be'uebsEd'j Oeanlne Preparation*.

. . Extract Rucha...... HnrsftparlUa.

.. *. Improved Ko«e Wub.

SOLD BY

ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S,
V a EH Ni “/i nn X

MEDICAL.
Dr WM. PILIOjQ,

,Having boon established in Louis
ville ter the lari 16 years, and hav
ing had a large practica iu the treat

„ . .
— meat of the following diseases

:

Scrofula, Cancer, Piles. Sore Eyes, SyphUfe, KirinU,
S
n
Jd*°

rom°ri) the horrible consequences of Onanism or
Self pollution, has given him proof to sustain any rtata
meet of the lugheet character—such mon as Dr. W L.
Breckinridge, Judges J. R. Underwood, Levlnv, John
son, Capt. W. tf. L>. Megow&n.

I had Fistula and was cured \>v Di. Price, without the
knue or ligature, ia seventeen days.

JOSEPH YOCCEL
_ . _ fBARIUM OO., KY 1
I had a negro man with Fistula, and he wa* car*-d by

Dr. Price in threo woeka. WM. BARD.
_ . , . iGOLOONDA, ILL.)
1 had Fistula for fiteen years, with six openings, and

was cored by Dr. Price in three weeks.
RILEY WILLIAMS.

1 am a healthy and happy man, having beon cured
from the horrid effects of Onanism. A CITIZEN.

Office on Market, between Sixth and Seventh streets
Address, enclosing a postage stamp. Loubviile, Ky.
My fee for oving Pistol* is $60, aud will cure In from

two to six weeks. aa d&w

x> n . EC ALL’S
Louisville

MEDICAL INFIRMARY,
Conduct,* on th, plan of th. Hospital do

rnirlni, Part,,

at ir AAtyrattr. Whnre tlios. nftiictnd r. ith auy torm
' PK1VATE DISKABB tan receive

I
prompt treatmeut without risk

a exp.wur*1
, vie: HyphUia. Gonorrhea.

Gleet Strictures, Ulcer*, Tumors,
Cancers, Secondary and Constitu-
tional Siphilis, Diseases of the Kid-
neys, fete. By this svBtem It is
proved that the vnuereal complaiut
Is as entir. ly under the control of
medicine as is a comr.tou cold or
simple fever; aud, w title Inefficient
pinions are dally sending away their
patient* lu hopeloehmese, and giving

them up only from their own Inconipotency, complete
and permanent cures are constantly being effected at
the Iuficmkry.
YOUNG MEN, TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.-

Dr IL devotes much of his time to tho treatment of
these cases caused by a secret habit which ruins both
body and mind, unfitting the unfortunate Individual for
either business or society. The sad effoct of th* so early
habits, or the exc ss of riper years, are to weaken and
debilitate the constitution, destroy the physical and
mental powers, diminish and enfeeble the natural feel-
ings, and exhaust the vital energies of manhood: the
oleesores of life are marred, the object of marriage
rustrated, and existence Itself reude. ed a term of un-
ceasing misery and rsgret 8uch norsona, especially
those contemplating marriage, should lose no time In
making Immediate application, as Dr. II . by his new
treatment, is enabled to insure a speedy ana perasneut
“ire.
Patients living at a distance can be cured at home by

sending a description of their disease aod enclosing a
stamp.
Medicines sent to au7 address.
fWOllice No. 118 Jefferson street, between First and

Secoud. Office open from 7 A. M. to 8 P M.
mart! dtf L fT XLL. M 11.

A. J. VA1CUZ2H3XsZO£,JBi
bats Professor of Ecele ('Iblcoe »lo Msdlcleo

Pharrasioy In Tarim n PraotRlonsrof -40
yoara,

NNOUNCES TO HIS FRIENDS ANI) THE PUB
lie that he conti nnos to devote his time to the cur-

Roughs, Colds, Asthma, Fits, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Piles, Flstuia, Gout. Rheumatism, Scrofula,
White Swelling, Nervous Affections, Fever and Ague,
Bilious Complaints, Ac
Dr. Vandersllce bit met with gieat snooeM by hit pe-

culiar mode of treatmeut of diseases whero ether very
eminent physicians have faded to produce a enre. To
attest Lis confidence In his own skill aud merits, he will
undertake the cure of all patients without charge ex-
cepting the rest of roodlclue, requiring no feo until af-

ter the restoration of their health.
Diseases of .a peculiar character he guaranties to re-

move radically lii a few days without offensive or dele-
terious medicine He warrants to ad, no matter how
severe or long standing the CiaeaAo, an effectual cure, or
he requires uo pay. Females suffering with irregular!
ties, nerroaanee*» debility, Ac., can be permanently re-
lieved by Dr. V. I u valid* in any section of tho courv
try, by addressing a letter to him (post-paid), and en-
clocing a fee, can have advice, and medicine will be
promptly seut thorn.
tftr’Raeideaoe 2 doo: s from the corner of Green and

Floyd streets, Louisville, Ky. Office hoars from P to 12

A. M. and from 2 to 7 P M.
Dr. A. J. VannKUALiog con ptodace over one hundred

certificate* cf the speedy care of vat loos diseases, (.’all

JLTATK

of the following diseases, viz:
Jhn

and see. CONSULT ION GRATIS nl dly

2IK. I*A OXtOlX’S
PRITATfi MEDICAL TREATISE ON THE
PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OP MARRIAGE.

160 Fagos sod 180 Fine Plain and Colored lithographs.

mrvRICH ONLY TWENTY-FTVR CENTS..**
free of postage *o all parts of the Union._4HI

ON the infirmities of yoafch
end m&tnrity, disc losing the re
crot follies of both sexes of all

ages, causing dobllity. nervona-
neas, depression of spirits, palpi-
tation of tho heart, suicidal iin-

invoinutary bliuh-
ive memory, indlgos-

loa, and lassitude, Ac
,
oompria-

ig 960 pages, and illultrated
1th upwards crone hundred and

,

hirty engravings. Itlsatruth-
|fnl Adviser to the married and

— > .those contemplating
.

who entertain eccrel doubts oi their physical condition.
marriage.

and who are ccnsciims of having hazArded
happiness, and pri vileges to which every h
U entitled. With Coufe.v.ions of a Boarding
a College Student, and a Young Married Lady, full cf
romance and thrilling interest,

hazarded the health,
human being
School M«ss.

Yoong mon who are troubled with weaantas, general

-

caused by a bad habit in youth, tho effect* of which
are dizziness, pains, forgetfuldoss, sometimes a ringing
i i tho ears, weak eyes, weakness of the back and lower
extremities, confusion of ideas, loss of memory, with
inolancnoly, may be cured by the anther's NEW PARIS
AND LONDON TREATMENT.
We have recently devoted mnch of our time

la VISITING THE EUROPEAN HOSPITALS,
availing curseIves of the knowledgo and raearchfs
of the mest skilled Physicians and Snrvecns lu
Europe and on the Continent—snuh men as Cl VIALE,
LKNOIRB, RIOORD, BRECHBTKAU, ACTON, and
CURLINGS, of the French and English hospitals. Oar
tear extended through Franco. Italy. Germany, Hol-
land, England, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, visiting
in our route the principal hospital* In Paris, Loudon,
Romo, Venice, Vienna, Dresden. Berlin, Ac., Ac We
have boon amply repaid by the additional knowl-
edge we have acquired In the treatment of various
diseases to which wa have directed our attention.
Those who place themselves under oar care will,
whether male or female, now have the full ben. fit

of the nmny NEW AND EFFICIENT REMEDIES
which we are enabled to introduce Into our praotice, and

|

the public may rest assured of the same za&l, assiduity,
SECRECY, and attentionnn being

distiuxuis
ULIAB di

UllO HBI. OSC1UU1.) ,

paid to their cases,
ibed ua heretofore as
deportment of profus-

which hiuf so successfully
arbydern La our PEC!
•ional p otlca
ModitLues wi

Uuitod State* or Canadas, by
their cymtoma by letter,
ztrictly confldentlaL
MF~Dr. L ’s Offioe i> still located as established; under

the nemo of DR. LA CROIX.
DdfTo insure safety to all letters .-Imply address
“THE LA CROIX MEDICAL INSTITUTE,"

s4 dAwtf No. Cl Maiden Lane, Albany, N. Y

ModicLues with foil direction* tent to any part of the
United State* or Canada*, by patient* communicating

Uastnew correspondence

SWORDS! BEITS! SASHES!
Jari received a splendid assortment of

FIELD OFFICERS' SWORDS:
LINE OFFICERS, 8WO ftOS;

ARTILLERY SABttES;
CaVaLRY SABRES;

PRESENTATION SWORDS;
NAVY SWORDS;

SWORD BELT8 In greet variety;
SILK aod WORSTED 3ASHES:
SWORD KNOTS: BUTTONS of every description;
EMBROIDERED and METAL SHOULDER STRAPS;
GOLD and SILVER EPAULKT8;
LETTERS, FIOLRR8, Ac:
FRINGES, LADIES' DRR*8 TRIMMING;
GOLD and SlLVF.lt S 1’aRS.

1VT A.HD. 3D. BUHT^,
Importer and Manufacturer of Military Trimmings,

Regalias, Ac-,

No. 327 Fourth aU, bet. iUnrket and Jefferson,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Qrdern promptly atfpnded to. ap'P dflm

Deserted the u. s. service at nami-
vilie. Twin., on tha 16th but , the following men.

to-wit.

WM. TAYLOR,
JN COuK,
FRANK COOK,
ISAAC BRICKIE

PERRY C. BROOKS,
GKO. WAQftENER,
STEPHEN RfoHARDSoN,
INO. WALSH,

THOMAS KNIGHT, JA’*' WALtUL
THOM Ad CRUMP, PHILLIP BURRA&8,

Also hHicU'ir..* LoBB,
All of whom are resldfnte of Hart ooonty, Ky., ex-

cept Lobb, who liv«e in Gr**en oonntv, Ky.
Thirty dollar* ie offered for each when delivered te

the ueareat barrack*.
The deserter* are member of Twyman's Independent

By order OEN. DUMONT,
ap21 dtf Comdg. Post Nashville, Iona.

HOWE’S LATEST IMPROVED

IU,mr SEWING MACHINE,
Adapted to all kind, of Work.

The Cylinder Machines are unequalled for le&Uuir
stitching. T. C. MIDDLETON’ Agent,

320 west tide Fourth street,

ill oodlylrib be». Market and .Ieffpr*ou.

IMPROVE YOUR SIGHI

erior Field Glasses
:ly on hand at

iu A. OIVILLAS Store,
Optical Department,

South s;do Main st. ijfo. 4ol>,
between Fourth aud Fifth.

Also 8PKCTACLES, OPERA GLAttSK*, aud a full

Hue of MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Sup
Constat

Sold wholesale and retail. d31 dly

EATING HOUSE,
Corwr Jefferson and fifth sts, opposite Gourt-Hcnse.

B. H. WA.RKTEIB.,
Having )u*t opened his Honso
for the accommodation ot the /
public, is now prepared to^

1 furnUh all who may favor
him with their patrouage with as good and as choir*

eating as the market affords. Go aud give him a call,

for he will eet you to a warm Breakfast, Dinner, or
Snpper for twentv-flve cents pi r meal.
gar-Room* in the second story, with private entrance,

are ready for the accommodation of ladies end gentle-

men. mai8 dkc.

Ui ou* advertisement aud nendior it,

And Avoid Imposition and Exposure,
aprfl eo41rtpa«wly

THF GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

SPROULE & MANDEVXLLE.

SPUING STYLES JUST RECEIVED.
SHIRTS—Linen aod Muslim

UNDER SHTRT3 and DRAWERS-Sllk, Linen, a*>d

Mu Tiu

s;r’KS-S:’”i ; d«v»ften

IV'V P'dR SUl'IS.

i)o,uo. J&ii'1 ’• ” "t«, nndor
tne oaa>t*L

u BP&OULB * MANDE7ILLE.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SPRING GOODS.

BOOTS AND SHOES
ON

COMMISSION

LOW 4 WHITNEY,
521 Main street.

We have on hand and are
LO&stuntiy receiving nli kinds
ainh'd to ihe season, io which
we call the aitcnUou of buyer*.
«17 din.

trftsh Salmon, Prosh Vegetables, and
8ta- and Klacklin Bams.

Dick Moore, No. 409, Fourth street,
lias mad 6 the mo4 p'tfect arrangu--
imint* lor getting a dally eunp'y ot. , _ ,
iii'Hj o »or getting a daily , ,

fre‘h Salmon from the Lakes, all the way by Expre**.
He will alro have lieah nupplte* dully of the o^oiceet
vereUblop. lie ali*o keep* ou hand a *ood stock of those
delicious Staeg and M&tkliu Haul*. Dick want* every-
bodv to giv* Ins articled h trial. al7 dtf

SOMETHING RICH.
rjtHAT 8PKI.NQ STOCK OF OOOD8 Ju.t opooed

X03N X.. ANDERSON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

909 THIRD STREET.
gyorder, flllod prompter tod In .trip ft! 5 dim

Tho Commercial Bank of Kentucky,

H
. ... _ PABOOirf, Aplll l. 1803,ANK NOTICE—The regular and annual election
lor Director* of the Commercci&l Bank of K>a

tuoky and Blanche* will be held at the Director’* room
of the Parent Bank, In Paducah, ou Monday, the 6th
day of May next
Stockholder* will plea*.- attend In person or by proxy.

d'Mf JAB. L. DALLAM, (Mahler.

HATS AND OAFS.

I

A *ood anForlment of Spring ityles SILK and
UAbSlMEKR HATS at 4 and 6 dollar*.

JAS. bi. LADD.
No. £31 Main st.. south tide,
between Third aud Fourth.

I
A variety of color* and etylei STIFF BRIM

HATS Ju*t received at No. 3Jl Main street.

JaS. M. LADD.

I
A large assortment of SOFT HATS, all color*

md grade*, always ou hand at
LADD’S, SSI Main et.

* Juri received per express, a suiiertor quality of
FRRNCH FELT HATS, in a variety of colors and

very light in weight, lor lummerw&ar. Oriy
to be found at fal»] LADD'S, 331 Malu et.

A giod Rami* of Spring style* CAPS, all
^feydorfi, f r sale cheap for cash atW ate dJiH LADD'S, 831 Main st.

BANS OF SffNTUOKY.
r|MH? annual meeting oi Stockholder* will be held on
1 Monday, 6th May, at their Banking-house In Lou-

isville, betW’Hui the hour* of lo A.M. aud 2 o’clock P M ,

for the election of wwu Directors according to ine
charter
a* dt May5 VIRGIL- McKNIGTTT, Proriflent.*

Dissolution.
rT1 IJ!5 COPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing under
a the firm of HITS A SMALL is this day dusolved
by mutual consent. All i*»rs ma having accounts againrt
the concern are r qneri»-d to preset them lor settle-
ment. All persona indebted to ihe concern are request
ed to call aud settle their Indebtedness before the 16th
of March, 1*02. otherwise their account* will be placed
iu the hand j of a>i officer for collection. Either partner
Is authorised to sign the name of the firm iu liquidation
In settlement of amounts due the concern.

W. C. HITS.
GEO. W. SMALL.

Looisviiltv. Feb. 24. 1«W2. (K d3m

MILITARY GOODS.

W. J. SYMS & BRO,
»OOBROADWAY,MEW YOltU,

Importer, and Manufacturer* of all atplee of

SWORDS, SASHES, BELTS, EPAULETTES,
SHOULDER 8TRAPS, REGULATION

HATS and CAP8, and EMBROI-
DERIES, NAVY SW0BD8,

Ac.,

GUNS, PISTOLS, AND 8PORTINU GOODS.
m4 d2m

BOOTSAND SHOES.
K. M. INGALLS,

Commission Merchant for ths Sale of

BOOTS, SHOES, AND HATS,
receiving a large supply of the*o goodi*. adapted

rluch are offered at manufacturer*'
--- s are new and desirable, and the at-

otion of the citv aud country merchant* I* Invited, a*
many kind; are offered very low to close consignment*.

"ALIA

to the spring trade, v

price*. These good*
tcotioo of the citv at

(25 dtf

K. M. INGA
438 Mala euvet,

between Fourth and I

I ouisville.

et, up *taint.

4 Fifth street*.
I ouisvHle, Ky

DVRS & LAN9DLL,
Fourth and Arch streets.

PHILADELPHIA,
lV'KT CASH DRY GOODS BKALKRS.
I, Full SMOrtoent of SILKS;

Full aasor mentof 8I1AWL8;
Full assortment of DRKS9 GOODS;
Full assortment of STAPLE GOODS
Full assortment of FANCY GOODS, Ac.

f23 d3m

To Brewers and Distillers.
1 £ mil 1 BUSHKLS PKIMH BARLEY MAL'l

60,000 Ihe New York aud Western Hop*.
10,000 sack; prime white Com for sale by— NNKH

fcs> d£m

FE. SK2NNBB & CO.,
C.immitsion Merchants, 86 Second street.

Cincinnati. Ohio.

Barley and Wheat.
WANTED ou commission, or to purchase for each

60,000 bushels Wheat-
60,000 bushels Barley;
60,000 bushels Com, by

FR. RK3NNEH A CO..
Commission Merchants, 86 West Second street,

faiUMni — * 0U6.

Darljy,Mn It. and Hops Whoiosalo and
and Retail.

I**OR sale at the Kentucky Malt House, Market
* between* Sixth and Seventh streets.

JOUN KNQ1SLN A CO.,
»37 dtf Louisville, k

LINE! BOSOJIS
Ia every style and variety by

J. NIOHOLSON,
Nos. 101 and 108 North Third street,

PHILADELPHIA-
I
IMPORT a superior Golden Flax,Grass bleached Lin-
en, aud ha*re all my work made up In the best man-

lier under my own supervision, and every article war-
ranted; also a full line of

SHIRT*, COLLARS, Si CUFFM
always on hand, carefnlly made and warranted to fit;

aod for sale at tho lowest possible price to Jobbers,
Wholesale Dealers, and Retailers.
Caah and prompt paying short time boyers are j.artto

uiarly invited. ui6 d2m

j. s. McClellan. il l. mcclellan.
flH I.m.lAY A KUO.,

WHOLESALE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND In' A LEES LN
flacuu, Ploiir, Whisky, and all kinds of

No. 61H Main st., north
f!7 rtXiD*

Oonntry Produce,
i si :Ie, between Third aud Fourth,

LOUISVILLE. KY.

DUsolatlon Zfotlco.
rF*HB COPARTNERSHIP heretofore exlstha undei
1 tha firm of S . J. MARI! A CO. I* this day dissolved
by mutual consent, and S. J. Bare l* charged w1th the
settlement of the basinea*. 8 J. HARR,

Louisville, Oct IE, iMI
C. C. HARR,

^ it MILLS.

^ j. UAhJS mii eor.tiu.v-. the bflstness at the old
elk 4tf ».

SPECIAL NOTICE toSUTLERS
AND DEALERS.

.
DPI

Pigs’ Foot, Bob guaa, Baiuiares, extra eugar-cured Liam?,
No. 1 White Flan in hall bole, Mackerel in whole and
half Lbls Sardine? Almond*, and Filberts; also a supe-
rior artie'e of Writing Flaid and 2u0 bbls No. 1 family
Vinegar, Potatoes Oulona, .be.: all of which wll! be sold
iow by CLIFFORD & CO.,

No a* Main -t.

LOUX5VILL23 LEGION.
f I NOTICE.—Many nvmbsrs of the Lonbvllle

A A UAri (>n, 3d Reciment Kentucky Volunteers, are
fjT fj] now iu f.ouisviile on sick leave, an J have over-

«11 stap'd their time. This is to give them notice
that unless ihe> report themselvi-s to their couimauder
In perton or bv 8os geon*s rertiffoate by the lari day of
this month they will be mustered as deserter*. The
Colon uants every soldier who Is able to do his duty In
the fie’d. n. M. BUCKbY,
alH dtf Col. Omni*. L. I-., 3d Ky. Voi*.

POWDEK
O F all qualltle* constantly on han-7 and for it

liAVDs d ftPSJID, Ateals for the MauoXacuuvrt

LouTZVinna, dept, t, 18M.
DAfia A dra £>, AgeaU of Oriental Fovd*

Co., I.-oalariile:

Gents—We have been using year Blasting Powder and
we take plranare In atatlag that we find It eauJil if not
r.iperlor ?o any Powder that we have ever used.

ARTHUR CAMPBELL,
doperiutendent for Hmlth A Smy#=.

.

1 oordiftily cooonr la tho xb^vo and cheerfully reoctn
mood It to the public. J. D. SMITH
I oonsider tho above Fowdar superior to any we hnvr

9var beeu able to obtain. IL rOSKIT.
Ws take pleasure in recommending roar Indian Orion

u* Rifie Powder a* equal If not superior to any we hav>
ivor used, it being very cleanly and strouc. This t*t

aftar a thcroacb trial, llereectfally your*.
GROBGB W. WOMAUK..
J. FRY LAWRKNCK
S- P. B20WDRU,

AUCTION SALEH.
A G. BUBNBT.

• a. biiui
B. O. HENRY & 00.,

°“ £S22ft*t.
are at all times ready to attend to nsteaRetl Rotate, Marshal's or Co - tab! *s Sates! HoulebcMFumlteie. A'*., on terms satisfactory ti sellers. yy*Q*

MfSCELLANEOUS.

a2H

oolor* reorired this day’ per ttioress at
PRA/hkb i ai

-
SMiTH'B,

Main st.

, |<th
PKATilgR * apjgj,.

U ‘TS- U 1 b*ck. re
:elved this oay par oer « ^preae atf celved this oay per per < *presa t

PKATKAH A

arVLKa -
fratheb a svrrTL

4* Ma o na26 i«b

MEN’S AND BOV 8* frPRiNO STYLE CAFo
In great variety, at

rRATHER A
a2i» J Lb

FMITE’S.
42 * « !n at

41 MANU

. i SMITH,
<29 Main *t . h<*. and Filth.

COAL! OOiYXJ
piTTsutrno.
PBAOH OBOBAXU>,
HABTPOED OXTV

COAL! OO^Al^I
Of the beat jnality a>ul at ths lowest price*, for sals by

CRITTENDEN dt GANTT,
^ Wist eldo cf Third street,

n^F lAh between Main »nd Market.

WALKER'S EXCHANGE,
THIRD 6THELT, BETWEEN MAIN AND ln.mn.-i

HprLo* Chlolunt,
JacH snipe.

Plover,
Blae-Wlng Duclu,

irlAinond-back Terrapins
Midi OyKicrs,
Potomac Iliad,

Together with all otlier procurable lnxju’les, which as
will serve to suit the rnori fos idlotu.
Our Bar is always suppl.ed with th* vt»rv choloaBt

brand* of lmpoited Wi.es, Liquors, and Carats, Inv-
portpd and domestic Ale, Porter. Ac.
a94lAh J. CAWKIN a tX». Pre-rt^vs.

C. C. RUEFER pH. R. fl. LOTISH.

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT,
FIFTH STREET, BETWEEN MA IX AND MARKET

c
y of 00^^288WE hare Just received a freeh rap

WATER Oust from the * prune-'), socne „ ..

YOUNGKR’3 9 OTOH -LE, a.,da large lot <jr Q 8
Maltby's Extra Bclectel FB 9ii OVSTBRS cXXrliD
Our Kcj*taunint la constant v eupplled with

DIAMOND BACK TKKKa PI sti\_
r

P.' »TOM \C - HAD, SHELL « 'Y9TER8, CLAMS,
FROGS’ LEGS, SNIPE, BLUE WI>0 LUcL

SPIIImG CHICKEN. 8P«<I O LAMB.
I all other luxu- ted th« sea/on affoid-s all of Which
serve up in our ItuBtaurant or Ml <1 to nrivn.te luvitiv

in superior style.

N, R. Wo take pleasure to uotlfy oar Lien*
Prowietore.

. —tlfy our Mends and the
blic In general tintt we have REOPENED cur BIL-
ARD 8A LOON, which is the largo.* and finest In the

city. [atejAb] C. C. RUEFER fe CO.

MAYSVILLE COAL OIL
M EETS all the require toent* of the inspection iaw of

the Legislature
*“

pf r.'ectly rate. Fora
sate and retail.

aS' idib

a of Kentucky, and consequently 1*

sale at luanuiactifferg’ price* whole
U. it. KVA.RI8,
No. 219 Fo*ir»h ri

•Cf do

li A. KNRASTBfi,
iACHARY L. TAYfj i

L BURN*.

500 REMNANTS

NEEDLE-W^RK BANDS
AT HALT razoss

To cioee out at CHARLES F. RAUCHFUSS'S,
m3 jAb (^hMui Ism —*' •*Ch^-ap Lace 9to~»

A. MCBRJDE. p
Hardware and Cutlery

Wholesale aid Retail lew for Cask.

NO. 221 THIRD STREET, LOUISVILLE KY

FARMERS’ & MECHANICS* TOOLS
of every depeription at lowoit c&ah price* wholesale and

retail by A. McBRIDR,
m20 J&b No. 221 Third et.

UNION BESTAURANT.

FIRST OF THE SBASOM.
Quail, Grouaa, Voaison, Bkail Oystera,

Arid all ether delicacies of the sea-on

ALEXANDER A CORNELL,
Proprietor*

nrrahte D*Hote from 1 to 4 o'clock. d tru

S. B. McGILL,
307 firsen street, between Third asd Fourth.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in and Imp .ner of

HAVANA CIGARS,
VIRGINIA TOBACCO,

£r.aff, Pipe, Tabaoco, PouoR*e, wad
every variety ot' Smoking ToDao. cs

Z. A large ars^utcient of the heft Lraud* ct CIJAR9
and TOBACCO k^pt ccuaU- tiy on Land.

iyi7 dly

FishingTaekle! FiahingTaokleJ

JOSEPH "GRIFFITH,
Filth street, ne-ir 3Iain, Louiwllie, H±JDtuck.j

Wholesale Doaier in Cluos-, fifr-

tols, and Fifthicg’ Tackle,

HAVING Just nv*nr& a large slock cf Gun\ fvifiaa,

Pirtol*. and Hug K>*hiug Tackle, (teaien wouia do
»efl byc^liiuK and exauuuiug good* and prices bifora
makiiur their purchase*. eodte*- w

DICKSON & GILMORE,
Importer of Guns & Fishing Tackle,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
No. os Third Jt., near Main, Louisville. Ky.

WE are now receiving a la«h- alock of fine ajid plain
double aud einglu barrel Goes, Colfa and Aj ten's

Plato! a, Ulites of ev**ry deccript^on, and every artk^h

of eveiy description; all of which they will sell for
caah or to punctual cuatomerr. Give ua a oall. all of
you who are In want. dle&vreovt i

Roekawaya aud 0<aach.es
1S6L. 7or SprUc.

Buckawsr rUa.
•xiensioa 'ix»p ofldo-txmW.

fihJftiug Top Bug,
No Top

4

rt ofaJenr'dSrrAud k Lugo . of Carriage* of every deserts
lien, which wa aro offering

at prices to Suit tub ttmns.
Also an a?*ortraent of CAllRIAGS TRIMitt.r't<r ,s

comprising 3priugs, Axle*, leather Bands, &n., et

l.P.BTOHEACO.’S
Ooo square

\

-»ve U.L' GaltDciua,
'Virth rifir

t'l t a Aare,|A«u>»

UFCOlAls NOTICB TO DUAXtDBS
AND OONBDSXBQ.9.

W E have now In o t atoro LO.M) bote A No 1 Extra
Family Flour. (4 the te*“t Kentucky and Ludlaos

brand*. Includlug the Graad View aud Bva^sHJle. Ind^
Mills; also a lot of Superfine Floor. Will receive more
daily, 80 that we can offer euperior t''duoementp. A>1
flour warranted. We al*o hava ou oonaicnmAnt
sack* ehei led and 4,000 b;i?h-Hla ear Cora, #l,W)' bu bsl*

r of all etherOat* 1,009 bM* Potat>ea and a lanro vai-iety r,.

country produce, all of which will be soH ft <oit the
trade by VERwOEFF 6 GRIFFITH.

Ptoduoe and Oeneral Commission Merchants,
Vi

W SO culu Port Wine;
26 do M uli-lraA-K

16 do M iscat do;
15 do Ginger do-
26 bbi* Malaga do,

In rtore and for ea!e by
aT9 MARH

WHISKY—
IkO bbl* extTa Rectified Whisky;
69 bbls double ox Ur* do do;
75 bbls oopper distllted d ; ___
40 bbl* fine old Bourbon do:
2) bbls fine old Rya

<S IX

VH- do:

In store and for sale by
a28 MARSHALL WALBERT « OO

COTTON CARDS—10 dozen No. lo Cotton Card* ia«
received and for sale by

o3< GARDNER * OO.

QUNDRIKft—^ 7o0 bbte Extra A No. 1 Family Floux;
6,(W0 sack* shelled Ore;
4,000 bush* te ear do;
1 0J0 sacks Get*;
600 bb e Potato^.
30 mil* prime Leaf Lard;
10 b li do Lard Oil;

IfH) coUsHemp Kope:
1,100 lbs Sacking Twine;

69 boxes Essence Coffee-
On consignment and for tale iow by

VRErfOKFF 4i GRIFFITH,
Produce and Gar a1 OommkriYrllerohanV*

a&8 ** ^ * -
’
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LOUISVILLEJOURNAL
siub aniR. *n*< I THUD AJTD »orST».

I’KKNTICE, HENDERSON. * OSBOliNE,

Ptorsutoii.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICKS—IM ADVANCBt
CUT Journal, deiirored In the OUT,
*« If raid In advance, or *10 If not paid within three

montE? ConSS^rSlly. **: Tri-Weekly, *6: for Mir

period leaa than one rear, Jo cent, a inooth. Weekly.

WorJclr—Five eaglet or more, §1 60 each.

ADVBBTIBINa-lN DAILY JOURNAL'
w,o.re ao U-MorM tra^oo" »

IN WBBKLY JOURNAL'
(lfl

^nare (10 Una. or le«) in^rtta. a*

IWPor foil parUcnlar. a. >“r,y ‘4vW ’

Halos, Ac., eee fir.t colnmn on flrrt pate.

«KO. D. PIlK^TIf K-! Rdltnr*.
PA Id. K. SHIPMAN,!
OUYKH LUCAS. I.oonl Editor and lteporier.

A War op I5UEMNIPICAT10H —Mr. Crit.

tenden 'delivered in hit placo last week

a Tory admirable speech a*ain«t the polity of

wholesale oonfiscation, from which we take

the following passage

:

I tall yon how 1 consider this question. 1 con-

sider whit it is for our interest to do, and for I he

country’s interest. You might exhaust your

mean/of punishmeot upon them, aid yat the

punishment wonld not exceed the guilt. Hut

look at the whole matter, and not at one side of

It, How long will it take, threaten^ beforehand,

to accomplish the confiscation of all the property

of the coun'ry belooging to citizens in disloyal

States? Would it not be bad policy; would it

not be a losing bu does*? Ai the gentleman

from N’aw York
1
Mr. O ini happily said, it

would tempt these mon to be more desper-

ate; to»AOatiuue the struggle longer; to shed

more of the blood of our true and loyal fellow

-

citizens. Wonld not that lie the inevitable

tendeocy and consequence of such s moasure ?

Tell these men tnat they may sland a chance to

succeed If they per.evere, but if they surrender

they shall te hung! Is that an inducemmt to

peace or an inducement to continued wai? No
one can doubt about the inflnencs of it* It is for

our own sake, and for the sake of that for which

we are waging this war— be >urpression of lha

rebellion— I hat l am opp; sad to s hw mmsure. 1

think It Is bad pol !cy, and one tending to pre-

tract 1 his war and ake it very fierce and bio dv.

It cannot be a peace measuri
;
but it wi I make

this a war if extermination. Do you want to

invite that sort of a wai? We have been a pat-

tern to the world, and you want, after a proper

eetabiiihment of your authority by force, to

briDg back your country blooming and emiliog

once again. If that is not your object your ob-

ject is not a patriotic one.

Mr. White, of Indiana. 1 desire cot to embar-
rass tbe gentlemaD, and I could not if 1 attempt-

ed If an individual takes my property by force,

I have an action lo receive damages f om him by
the municipal law. If a b.dy of individuals, too

numerous and too powetfol to be euhj acted to the

municipal law, involves the country io a debt of

¥1,000,000,000, is there not a principle of pub-

lic law, higher than municipal law, a hich will

authcr.ze a reclamation?

Mr Crittenden I am not going into a law suit.

The gentleman Urging with a law suit and ends

with the law of nations. I tell the gtn leman
that he cannot find ao instance in history where

it has been done ViswiDg the matter upon the

small scale of a law euit, it would be rightenough
to do so. It would be better to make peace at

once than to procrastinate the war for ao endea-

vor to make the enemy pay the expenses of lbs

war. What nation in modem times has attempt-

ed to make the enemy pay the expenses of a war?

Mr. Stevens. Let me say to the gentleman
that it may be within his recollection that Eog-
lai d at d France both cctrp. 1 ed the pas m«nt of

the ocs's of the war from China at a very recent

period.

Mr. Cri'.ti n ’en. Not the whole tost of the

wsr. Tbiy compelled China to pay something.

Mr. Stevens. Thc-y called it the cost of ths war.

Mr. Crittenden. It was not th. csst of the war
The gentleman must revive his recollections of

history. I say there is no such instance. But if

there were any such instance, I pit it to the

judgment of the 11 m«o to decile whether they do

not believe the sacrifice of life and property wculd
be greater if the war was attempted to be prose

culed to that end, than it would he if you were to

conclude It now, if it were in your power.
Mr S’evens. As I may be mistaken in the

facts, and as the gentleman thinks I am, though
I do not, let mo call bis attention to another case
The gentleman remembers the rebellion of cortain

Caniohs la Switzerland a few years ago. Am I

right in believing that in the settlement or sup
pression of that rebellion the Government com-
p filed the rebellious Cantons to piy the expenses
of I li a wai ?

Mr. Crittendeo. Idrnot remember, but the

gen! Ionian may.
Mr. Grider The Government came to that

resolution at firs', but they afterwards retrac cd
and piid the whole expense them: elves

Mr Crittenden. Is it policy to do si? That is

the question. Is it poliev to insist upon making
t hem pay the expenses of this wa b ifore it comes
to an end? Or is it policy to insist upon their

paying only their pnqer proportion after they
shall be teluced to ths condition of abiding by
tbs Oone’.l'uiion and the law ? Thty will then
have to pay (heir portion. Will we not loan more
in blood and treasure, by driving the war to ex
tremiiy, than we shall gain? I thick so.

Mr. Crittenden, in our judgment, proposes

tho true question, and gives it the true solution.

With respect to the historical instances men-

tioned, however, there seems to be some inac-

curacy on tho part of ail the interlocutors.

By the Treaty of Tien-tsin, which concluded

the late Chinese War, China did refund to

Eagland and France the expenses of the war,

amounting in the aggregate to §22,000,000,

which though certainly a sum compara-

tively small was demanded to cover the ex-

penses of n war not comparatively large.

Mr. Stevens is right in this. But he is wroog

in supposing that in the Swiss rebellion of

1847 “the Government compelled the rebel-

lious Cantons to pay the expenses of the

war.” Nor is Mr. Grider right in

thinking that the Government finally “paid

the whole expense themselves. ” Several of the

Cantons, whose people wera about equally

divided in thtir sympathies between the Gov-

ernment and the rebels, remained neutral dur-

iog tho strife, which, indeed, lasted but three

months. On the establishment of peace, the

Government apportioned the expenses of the

war equally among the rcbol Cantons and tho

neutral ones; but a National Convention

which assembled immediately after the cessation

of hostilities completely remodelled tho Fed-

eral Constitution, and not long thereafter, by

general consent, tho expenses of the war were

equally apportioned among all the Cantons.

As the result of this wise generosity, together

with the new constitution, the Swiss arc to-

day, by tho common testimony of European

statesmen, a more united and fraternal people

than they were before tho rebellion. Tho case,

therefore, instead of making against Mr. Crit-

tenden’s position, sustains it with a fulness

and lelicity of application very rare amongst

historical precedents. As for the case of

China, it obviously amounts to uothing. It is

not in point,—not in the same quarter of the

heavens.

There can be no doubt, that, according to

public law, a nation resorting to arms in a just

cause has strictly the right to exact from the

enemy not only that for which the war is bo-

guQ and prosecuted bat the expenses incurred

in attaining the same and tho damages arising

from the deprivation of i
r

. This the publicists

cxprossly assert. It is undoubtedly a matter

of strict right; but in fact there are many
questions to be considered before a na-

tion resolves to insist on this strict right.

They may be summed up in the single preg-

nant question: “ Will it )<ayt" Unless in

some ca»a of striking disparity between the

military strength and reqpurces of tho belliger-

ents, as in the case of China and the Western

Lowers, this question, in the actual warfare of

nations, has always been answered in the nega-

tive, and alwayB will be. It always must bo.

The answer is the dictate of common senso

and common prudence. A nation, which, af-

ter having attained the great object of a war,

should put it to hazard again by renewing tho

conflict for the sake of mere costs and dam-
ages, would become tho laughing-stock of all

Christendom, and of ail Heathendom, too. It

would be aptly likened

conditions are in very important respects wide-

ly different; and the folly of attempting to ex-

act indemnification or reimbursement is great-

er in rebellion than in war by the whole ex-

tent of the difference botween the two. W e

speak especially of rebellions that acquire the

proportions of civil war. The attempt in such

rebellions tends necessarily to ombarrass and

postpone tho attainment of the object of the

war if not to defeat the object altogether and

thereby draw down the destruction of tho na-

tion. It is the cream of folly.

In this rebellion the attempt would be un-

just as well as foolish. To say nothing of the

common though doubtless unequal participa-

tion of all quarters of tho nation and of all

classes of the people in the various political

transgressions of which the rebellion itself is

the offspring, the Government, in omitting to

give that protection which is the correlative of

allegiance and thus permitting by default a

Government de facto to establish itself over

tho South, is in a great measure directly

responsible for the aid and comfort the rebell-

ion has received from the bulk of the Southern

people. Oa the part of the citizen the recogni-

tion of a .lefacto Government however illegiti-

mate is not in itself necessarily a crime. It

may bo a virtue. Sir Matthew Ilalc,

though he deemed Cromwell a usurper,

professed allegiance to tho l’rotei torate, and

accepted < flico under it, holding tho same no

sin. His motive, according to Bishop Burnet,

was to hinder mischief, which ho certainly ac-

complished,’ as the undisputed facts of history

attest. After the restoration, Sir Matthew

Hale, instead of being punished for trea-

son, was kmghted and made lord chief baron

of the court of exchequer. The purity of his

motive was thus signally acknowledged. And

tho verdict of mankind has approved the

acknowledgment. In point of fact, nowhere

amongst nations in any age of the world has

the recognition of a de facto Government by

the people ever been punished as treason on

tho re-establisbment of tho Government de

jure. A solitary instance cannot be produced.

The thing is in any case abhorrent to natural

justice and natural reason as well as utterly

suicidal in policy. How grievously unjust and

unreasonable it would bo in our case, wherein

the Government itself not only permitted but

connived at the establishment of tho de facto

Government to which the Southern people

have yielded up their allegiance. What else

could they bo expected to do? Are they to be

punished for treason because they have not

committed martyrdom? Shall tho Govern-

ment ruin them because they have not chosen

to ruin themselves? What course were they

to tak> ? The Government de jure put forth

no hand to protect them. The Government

de facto bad acquired the power to injure them.

They must either acknowledge the Govern-

ment de facto or bo injured to their ruin.

Under these circumstances, is tho Govern-

ment, after having awakened at last from its

own criminal lethargy and with the strong arm

crushed out the usurping counterfeit, to bunt

down and impoverish them because they pre-

ferred the former alternativi? Assuredly this

would be a refinement not merely of stupidity

bat of wrong and barbarity to which the world

could furnish no parallel.

Yet this is the measure which men who

would fain be thought statesmen and patriots

are urging in Congress with a vehemence aod

with a foul-mouthed impatience of opposition

which have marked tlia discussion of do other

measure during the session. Well did Mr.

Dunn, of Indiana, in congratulating his as-

sociates ami the country ou the defeat of the

measure in the llouso the other day, charac-

terize it as “a bill which would have disgraced

the civilization of the ago." And well has

our own vcnerablo Crittenden in one of his

happiest and noblest speeches poured around

the shameful and mischievous project the

sunlight of his golden eloquence. We
believe the measure is already dead

in the House, though superhuman efforts

are making to revive it. Iu the Senate,

the measure awaits its sure fate, under the

mighty blows of Cowan, of McD >ugal, of

Browning, of Carlisle, of Fessenden, of Col-

lan.cr, and of our own high-hearted nnd elo-

quent Davis. Tue measure can never become

a law. Thus much is certain.

Gradually, as the discussion has procoeded,

tho injustico and impolicy of wholesale con-

fiscation havo becomo plainer and plainer to tho

majority in Congress. It is, we think, grow-

ing every day clearer to all that confiscation

in tmy form cannot be deemed a war measure,

inasmuch as its whole efficacy depends on

victory, which the prospect of the measure

will render more difficult instead of more easy;

that the true office of confiscation is not to

hasten victory but to improve it, by stimula

ting the people to return to their allegiance after

victory shall have re-established tho authority

of tho government; that in order to fulfil this

high ( ffico the law of confiscation must be con-

ditional and go into tffect when the authority

of tho government shall be re established and

not before, as, if the contrary should bo ordered,

the confiscation wou'd after all become whole-

sale or virtually unconditional at least, and so

operate as a goad to desperation in lieu of an

inducement to submissior; that according to

the undoubted requirements of tho constitu-

tion ns well ns of sound policy the law of con-

fiscation must be administered regularly by

the courts and not by extrajudicial and sum

mary modcf; and, finally, that the trial and

punishment of the gnilty authors of the

rebellion, who are traitors in the eye of reason

and justice as well as of law, constitute a sub-

ject apart, which at the proper time may he

adequately disposed of under tho oxisting

laws. Wo deem it not improbable that 8ome

measure of confiscation based more or less

completely on these general views will be

adopted by Congress; but we arc confident

that the fate of all sweeping measures is

sealed. Thus much, we repeat, is certain.

We are to havo no war of extermination un

der tho plea of indemnification. The hu-

manity and sanity of Congress have put an

extinguisher on that flaring scheme.

In the opinion of the ablest and purest

members of the Republican party in Congress,

the time has not yet come when a confiscation

bill of any description can be wisely matured.

In this opinion, which indeed we ourselves ex-

pressed at the opening of the question, we
fully concur; but we dare not hope that it will

find the like favor with the mnj jrity. We,
however, commend it to their most serious con-
sideration. Wo believe it to bo profoundly

0~ The Mobile Register refers to a letter

from ex-Governor Piatt, of Maryland, receiv-

ed by underground railroad at the Confederate

State Department, in which he 6ays if the

South hold on a month longer— until the mid-

dle of April or the last of May—the Lincoln

dynasty will crumble under its own corruption

and indebtedness. We have a month then left

for the crash; but in the meantime, we com-

mand to the secessionists the recent remarks of

the Hon. John J. Crittenden in which, paying

a beautiful tribute to Mr. Lincolo, he said: “1

voted against Mr. Lincoln and opposed him

honestly and sincerely; but Mr. Lincoln has

won me to his side. There '
is a niche in tho

temple of fame, a niche near to Washington,

which should bo occupied by the statue of him

who shall save his country. Mr. Lincoln has

a mighty destiny. It is for him, if he will, to

step into that niche. It is for him to bo but a

President of tho people of tho United States,

and there will his statue be. It is iu his power

to occupy a piaca next to Washington— .he

founder and preserver—side by side.’’

tsJ- Some of the rebel leaders are so re-

vengeful in disposition and so tortuous in

movement as almost to induce tho suspicion

that Eve was untrue to Adam in the garden

and that one of her sons or daughters was the

child of tho 6nake.

• t-» Atiop'e dos.
which, rroeetag water 0.1 a log,~ ESpled the meat he bo. e, b. tnw ;

To setz* its image, let it go ;

Plunged la; to re, rl, the shore was glad,
With neither what he hoped, nor what he'd had.

Mr. Crittenden’s suggestion that no “na-

tion in modern times has attempted to make
tho enemy pay the expenses of a war’’ is

therefore true in substance; and it is as true of

ancient times as it is of modern. The attempt

among nations in general is impracticable from

the nature of things.

We, however, are not at war with a separata

nation, but with a part of our own people, and

the object of the war in which we are engaged

Is not to conquer a foreign adversary, but to

bring back rebellious citizens to their allegi-

ance Rebellion.!* not strictly war. The two

ty The E iitor of the -S. C. Herald wants

to know what the people there are to do for

food tor their hogs. It might be well to cut

up such fellows as ho and feed them to tho

porkers except that it would vitiate the pork.

<$-We expect another shot from “Minnie

Minden." We don’t know how many Minnie-

balls we can stand. Perhaps the next may

reach our young and susceptible heart.

C The Gormans are called phlegmatic,

but certainly there is fire among them. Where

there is so much amok-, there must be some

fire.

If you want poacc, turn out and fight

for it. You may die upon tho battle-field,

but that will bo peace to you—and glory too.

5S* Military officers who crow loud without

having accomplished anything are roosters that

haven’t “earned their spurs.”

The rebel women are not half so ready

to run away from our fine-locking Yankee

soldiers as the rebel men are.

CLOSING SALE
OP TUE

ENTIRESTOCK
OP

FANCY, STAPLE, AND DOMESTIC

DRY ROODS, CARPETS, CUR-

TAIN ROODS, CORNICES,

BANDS, &Ci,

OP

C. IDXJV'A.ILJL <Sc CO.,

225 Main street.

/~VN AND FKOM THIS DAY WILL SELL THE
ritoik, t*s abot e euuaicra'ed, at COSTAND LESS

THAN COST, to close the business.

GREAT B \ROAINd will be offered, ae it is very im-

portant th 3 entiie etock sh uld ba a >ld.

The Bt re i* for rent aud Fixtures will be rold a bar-

pain. Th's < ffera a rare and fine irduct m^ut for any

one wishing to engage iu the Carpet and Dry Goods busi-

ness. Hut OhE pbke will he placed upon the Goods.

A. O. AONEW,
A tt 'ruey for ('red*.torn of

C. DUVA r
.L 6 CO.*

Term* Cash. Opposite Hank of Kcntuck”.

mid I

_

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to us by account or notes are
requested to call and settle the same without delay,

or they will he pla ed in the attorney’s baud* lor settle-

ment, as it i* importaut the present business should In?

closed ml d3 C. DUVALL A: CO.

true.

CaT
1 The rebel name of the Merrimac is the

Virginia. What is she stating so long for in

Norfolk? Doesn’t she intend to run again
into our fleet till after our armies shall have
run a hundred miles more into her poor old

namesake?

-Memphis, Helena, Vicksburg, Natchez,

and Baton Rouge, are now between two fires,

Com. Foote’s fire above, and Com. Farragut'6

fire below. That would seem to be enough
for any reasonable set of salamanders.

^“The rebels have abandoned for the pres

ent the idea of getting up a new flag. That’i

well; they won’t long want any sort of fUj

except the good old one they were born nnder.

®“Our troops are getting into ominous
proximity to Humphrey Marshall. That old

genius of oil and tallow had better be remov-
ing his hind quarters to safer head quarters.

C^The Mobile Register paid of New Or-
leans before its rapture, that it was ‘/oppressed

with too hoary a load.” If ’tig overloaded,

we hope ’twill not be tired.

are often asked as to the size of Hal-

leck’s army. Our friends need only know
that it is too big to be whipped.

fa*** Lose no fragment of tho day in idle-

ness. Rjsclve, that, when day breaks, you

will save ihc pieces.

f^“It may sometimes become necessary that

the tree of liberty shall havo a rope suspended

from every branch.

A good many of the Kentucky lawyers,

no matter in what county they were born, prac-

tise in old B mrbon.

Where wishes are fathers to thoughts

there are generally dishonest sires? and bad

children.

f^Thc rebels must thick they have plenty

of aims. They threw away 10,000 at Corinth.

f^If the ocean were lager beer, our Teu-

tonic friends would demolish their dykes.

Hasty and inconsiderate love or friend-

ship is the sickly growth of a hot-house.

The Southern men are brave, bu» that’s

no reason why they should be bravos.

Vhe proposed tax on dog* is too heavy

and should be cur tailed.

CaTlt is treason to kiss lips that talk rebel-

lion.

Rousslau and Breckinridge.—

T

he fol-

lowing is from tho Shiloh correspondence of

the Cincinnati Gazette:

By a hi Aguiar chance John C. Breckinridge's
wboie brig ide wa*> pitted apainst the Louisville

Legion, ice tirs: corpi of Uoi n troepi formed in

Kentucky, a portion of Rouleau’* brigade. It

will be roinomborwl that when K niucky wa>
wavering in h*r position the gallant Rousseau
commenced recruiting for tho Union in L uisville

Breckinridge was then playirg the sneaking
trai'er in the Sui rite of the United Bute*, and
he was bittorly d*»Dunc :atory of R miseau. Both
have expres?*d h defdro to mett each other on
the fillJ, and the ouly earthly with of Breckin-
ridge’s brigade whs to meet lha gallant L>uis-
ville L'gion. Tbeir desire was gratified Mon-
day, and the long- looked for contest came off'

The contrast bolween the two Generals wa?
striking. R tusseau, the foul cf honor and chiv-
alry, rode diwn his line amid shewtra of bullets

urging hia brave boya »o •’ollow him to victory or
death. Ili* tall, soldierly form wad a splendid
target, bu the roar of the battle and cn flict of

arms nerved his gall int soul to the highest pitch

of heroism.
Ia the botttst of th-4 tight appeared R lusseau,

waving bis sword, ard crying “Oa, my gillant

lads.” Bat Breckinridge, the rebel, rent forward
his c. mm ind, aud, coward and traitor as he is,

quailed and trembldd before the roar of artillery.

1 he contest between the brigade of Breckinridge
and the 1/ u sville Lrg'on was short. The L'gion
advanced steadily, aid three times drove their

opponents to new positions, thinning thtir rarks
bv ivaTy tire. Runniogout cf ammunition, tbeir

place wa* supplied, ard when they again returned
to the contest, Breckinridge’s brigade was non
est.^

FOR. SAL.E,
H E5T QUALITY OF PITTSBURG GOAL AT THE

lovrent mirk.'t prion. Aleo HEEvyll BOTTOM
GOAL At much lover iatps bv

J. N. KKLLOOO, Affont*
•ept .1 dietf N?ar the corner of Tliiid a.»d Main.

ROBERT L. MAITLAND & CO.,

General Commission Merchants
and Bankers,

and 63 Heaver street and ‘20 Exchange Place,

Robert L. Maitland.)
William Wbiout. i

NKW \ (IKK.
a8 d&wifil) *

Wanted.
I want to rent a DWELLING-HOUSE, with

]6or7ro »niB, between Second aud Kwlith and
I Jeffeivon and Gheetuut etreeU. Apply at Ri2
{.Main ctreet. m3 tf3*

Wanted,

QUARTERMASTER’* CHECK* ON Trr r. s.
JUExSURY AND GOVERNMENT VOUCHERS

approved by Gol. 8w««rd?, for which the bigo* »t prion in
ca.-h win be raid at t03 Main street, LouUvillo, Ky.
n 3 d^-

LOOT,
3 HEAD OF BEEF CAT-
TLE. on Monday. Ajril
3-, from the Louisville <Sz

Nashville Railroad cue,
near llila cit> . A liberal reward will be paid to any
perem delivering the same at the office of Todd <fi Co..
Beef Contractor*1

, Main street, opioaice ill? Galt iJouee.
m3 ds*

*m
Wanted to &ire

{

ABOUT FIFTY GOOD HANDS, for the balance of
the wa o , lor wo *d » horpuig getting o -t sUve-

t mheris andre eral terming purposes. Apply at my
hous*, pix miiee from Lou evule, . ue mllo wtet of the
Naahvl'le RaTioal.
u 3 d* J08KPH C. BROOKS.

NOT2CB.
W E h reby notify all partied dealing iu the art'cle of

COA 1

, OI La not to adverti**- Maywllle Goal Oil
f 'r etle unlesi t-iey puri-lntod that brand made by the
Union Goal an i Oil Company of Mayn> il e. Ky., a* tlif-y

uro tde sole manufacturer* of pure Sfai/sville Coil Oils,
aud e »ch luf ingetneni upon our “trade n.ark” wul be
pr p rly pnwee .ted.
We call

vertisement.
m3 d T

attention to this celebrated Ccmpany’s ad-

F. H. MILLER, Agent.

£;

NOTICE.
On the 2Dth day of April, 1863, a negro man,

calling himself MARGUS, was commuted to the
Jeffereon c junty Jail ae a runaway -lave. Ue te

'bout 36 y« are of a*e, 6 feet 11 inche* high,weigh-
ing aj Ibe, dark copper color, wbieke 8 aud light mu -

ta:hr, ilim dtehed face and r arrow forehead, near on
the back of light baud and a little a oop-thouldered,
short lege and long body and arms Saya he belongs to
Kohe?t Stone, of .-.tewart county, Tennessee.
The owner cau come forward, prove property, and pay

he will be dealt with according to law.chargee or
m*y3 ds&wtf W. K. THOMAS, J..T C.

£
NOTICE.

On the 3‘ th day^of April, 1863, a negro mau,
calling himself EDMUND, was comiultud to the
J« Herron county jail as a uuaway.lave H« l«
.about 21 year* i f age. da*-k brown iktn, 6 feet 8^

l* cnee high, weighing 17o ibe, very light beard, smooth
i?kio, broad full face, broad shoulders aud stout built,
ehrirt l«gs, long body and arm*, go-ad euit of hair. Saya
he belongs to Ricuar i Trot er. of Hnmpphreys countv.
Ten nes ree, neir Wooldridge’* Po t-ottice.
The owner can come forward, p^ove »ro;eity, and pay

ch'r.ea or he will be dealt with ae t?>e law retiu iea.
may3 dSftatf W. K. THOMA8, J. J. f.

NOTICE.
On the 23d day of April, 1863, s negro man,

calling himself REUBEN, was committed to the
Jtfferaon county iaii as a ruuaway slave. He is
sboui 3d y*-ars cf age, dark brown skin, 6 feet

.ucefl high weighing 14 • lbs., ema 1 goatee aud mur-
tach*-, ehurt legs and long body, emootb skin aud high
fort head. 8a>s he belongs to Guttie Liuds.y, oi Jeffer-
son ,ounty.

* he owuer cm come forward, prove propeity, and pay
charges or lie will be dealt with as the law require*
mays* dSAwtf W. K. THOMAS, J. J. C

NOTICE.
ta On the 27th day of April, 1833, a negro man

calling himself GARTEK, waa committed to the
•leffereou county jail as a runaway slave. He

•is about Zb yearn of eg*, fc feet inches high,
wetguiug 160 lbs, dark coper color, very light goatee and
not much beard, fro^t teeth out of uppe. J.iw, short leg*
and long b'dy, broad face and fiat nose. Says he b longs
to Robert J. Watson, of Fulton county, Ky.
The owner can conn forward, prove property, and pay

charges or he will be dealt wlih as the law requires.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS
or nut

KRNTUCKY STATU LIBRARY ASSOCIATION CO.

ir.t'. FRAJVCM A* 6 0., attaang-cr*.

(rucceet-or* to R. France A Go ).

DRAWN AT LOUISVILLE, KY., MAY 1. 1*88.

Class 53.

18 40 U 73 53 30 «0 40 -25 -4 V) 83 -8

Class 54.
OI 40 39 10 31 -I O? 33 »8 30 27 84

Alt order, promptly attended to nod circulars rent

.

Addre., IV. C. t-’RANCK * 0-, Msinger.,
n •!. L’"*evil|«. K*\

OILS! OILS! OILS!
r BBLS PUKE CANNEL GOAL OIL, very sups
ilv rior;

BBLS SUPERIOR CARBON OIL.

BBLS MACHINE Oil, v< re enpirior.

A general a-sortment of LAMPS wholesale and retail

as low ae the lowest.

m3 J<fcb V. B. EVARTS. No. 2\9 Fourth et.

Gommimart'b Orrioit. )

Louisville, Ky., May 8, 1662.J

B IDS Will be rfCtived at this office unHl 6 o’clock P.
M. on M inday, the 5th iD9t., f >

r

the Gllowiug an i

cle«*, v z:

472 l.b's Pr’.me Lard, about lfOjCO'.l lbe:

1 3 bble No. 1 Laid, “ 4^,0 0 lbs;

30H bble Brown Grea*‘\ “ 'JiJ 0 ) lb#;

Also
About 31,800 lb« good Rye.

Tliev will be sold to the 1 i ,hest responsible bidder for

ca*h in U. 8. currency.
Separate bids (end rued “Propyea’s for Lard, Brown

Ornau*-, or Rye," as F'ie caee ia'y be) are required for

each ot the ab ive mentioned artic'es.

H C. SYMONT-S,
m2 d3 G*pt. G. S

mayi dtkwtf W K THOM A 8. .1 J C.

S TRANGE BTOKY, by Bulwar.
mJ6

25c. Third enp^dy

,

L. A. GIVll.

804
Spring& SummerStock
One of the largest and most complete iu the city.

PLAIN AND FANCY SILKS,
POPLINS AND MOZAMBIQUES,
TRAVELLING DRESS GOODS,
PLAIN AND fancy d* aines,
NKAT check SILKS (all roDre),
PLAIN BLACK SO K.4 (b st brand*),
Black siuK mantles.
FRENCH AND PUSHER LACE M ANTLES.
1A PEN’S MOURNING GOODS,
HOSIERY AM) GhOVt.S
ALEXANDER’S AND HAJOU’S KIDS.
1 ACE MITTS AND GAUN 1 KT.«,
PARAS' »L8 AND SHOW EKE CIS.
HOOP SKIRTS,
WHITE GOOD 4 AND EMBROIDER! US.
LAWN AND ORGANDIES,
«A SSIMERE 4 AN*» GOTTONADER,
DOMESTIC STOCK COMPLETE,

At Very l.ow Price* for CAMIt.

30& Torn that., bet XVXarkct faJoflorsoa
m2 j.tb

BOOTS A SHOES.

SUTCUBE, OWEN & WOOD
Are coustantly receiving fresh

supplies lo their already com-
plete slock.

BUYERS, GIVE THEM A BALL.
&30

1862, SPRING 1862.

LAPPt BRO.
Are now receiving tbeir FPR'NG 8 “OCK of

WILL PIPER
Window Shades,

Ain

TABLE OIL ('LOTH,
and wonld invite the attention of their customers and

tho public before making tbeir purchaeee. Our stork

coueiet* of the latest

BPRIINra STYIiES,
and we will *>ll at prices that defy competition.

LAPP & BRO.,
301 Fourth at., bet- itlarkei nnd fcllcn* *u,

m31 next to Fonda’s Grocerv.

NOTICE.
~ Gamp SaiLOB, April 2J, IMS.

A LL So,di°r*. comnrsaioned and non-commissioned,
alneut from the titli Kentucky Regiment except

wounded men and those absent on unexpired furlouyh

signed by the General iu command, mu t report them-
selves ou or before the loth day of May at the headquar-
ters of this regiment or their names M ill be published
aud step taken against them at* deserters.

W G. WHlTAK f F,

ml d*>&wl Col. 0 h Ky. Vols.
ID •luocrut anl She by N trs will pl> a e copy.l

FRANK KR8KINE.
IY

Liottory Offlco,
No 309 Jiffirson st., near'] li.rd.

For Tickets In the above L tt»nee call ou or addros
j 1 1 1 «112ie FRANK G ._EKsKINK.

GOVERNMENT CLAIMS AGENCY.
C. H. BARKLEY,

(Ten years’ experience)
KOBT. 8. EVANS,
Attiruey a* Law.

BARKLEY & EVANS.
Pension, itonuty, and Arrcurs

of Pay Claims Agents,
No. 429 south side Jefferson et., secoud door above Fifth.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
/^OVERVMENT CLAIMS OF AIL KINDS AT-

tended t-» for Soldiere, Widows, aud liens lor all
Wart* iroui 177* to 1883. ml dBm

Sands
1

Chicago Cream Ale,

T HE PREMM M ale OF THE WE8T, U now on
drsuglr at LEN Kv.GEhS S, c Tin r Fourth and

Green streets. Try IL CLARK <fc KUtoP,
Go uer of Fifth ami Market eta.,

a30 d3* Sole Agent* for ixxiipville.

TUE BEST 80YVENIR «f I HE WAR!
Ua April 2*\ 18*52, will appear a New Monthly Serial,

eutit led :

Ballads of tho War.
A scries of

PICTORIAL, LYRICS,
from tho well known pen of

MR. A. J. 22. DUGANN2J,
Magnificently Illustrated from Original dr. wings, by
the best artiste, and beautifully printed on hot-pressed
paper.
a Part will appear every Month, Including, am mg

other * vents, the

Fall ok Sumftcb, Hall’b Bluff, Roanokf^
Dkatu of Lyon, Poet Koval, Hampton Roahs,
Death of Ellsworth, Fort Donelbon, Pka Kidok,
Njswhern, Fittshuso Landikg, 4:c., <Sjc

The whole forming an

ILLUSTRATED POETICAL bOUVENIR,
of every event, in the rr.sent most important Struggle
in the history of this Great oat ion.

Pai t t. entitled THE MARCH TO THE CAPITOL
(of th«4 Sixth K: gimeut of Massachusetts), will appear as
above.

Single Parts, (Monthly, free byp v* ,) % cent B

Oue Ytar, (.2 Monthly parts.) “ $3 ou
Liberal terms to tue trede, Glurs, aud Ganv -ssers.

App<y to JOHN KOHKI.N*,
P. O. Box, 3,940. 37 PAhK ROW, N. Y.
ap28 d8m

JUDICIAL SALK.
State of Kf.ntitky, )

Bkei-ki nl idol Circuit Corft j

David R. Martiu and John P. Yelveiton, plaintiff',
against toe Bieckinrid^e Gannel Goal Company, de-
fendants.

|NY virtue of tbe order of gale In the above action,
we will, on the first day of July, 1£02, at Haynst’s

Hotel, iu the town of Gloverport, Kentucky, sell, to the
Highest bidd r, at Public Au tiou, on a credit of six
twelve, and ligbtecn months, i i equal amounts, with
interest fiom date, all tue Bieckio ridge Gunnel Goal
Gompiuy’s propeity, consisting of several tracts ot la: d,
in all some t>,wu ecree, in Breckiuridge and Hancock
counties, toge» her with the rights ot way and all ihe
buildings aud fix' in es, together w.tfi the railrosd cars
aud c.irriuges, engines, tools, implements, utene Is, and
other personal i ropt rty used for tho purpose of carrying
on the busiuea* of the de.teud.ints a*, the Goal Mines, In
mining or manufacturing co*l and couvcvlug tbe same
to market, aud al and singular, tbe rights, privileges,
aud f.ancliisie of sAid Gomiany, couvtytd in tiust by
defendants to plautlffi ou the i rstof July, D6ti sud con-
tinue ‘rom day to day till completed, or so much of * »id

p oparty as will be sufficient to pay and satisfy the
sums ol money adjudged »o the pia'ntiff; in this ac-
tiou.
The purchasers wilt ber qutrrd to give bond, with good

security, pay at lo to the plaintiff i. hav log the force and
effr.ct of a replevin boud: also, a lien will be ntaiueo c u
ths rial estate as additional security.

DAVID R. MURRAY,/ , Vn<fnml. .

FRANK FKA1ZK. j
mmmi-..OTirr».

April 3, 1882. ap35 <t3aw2m

Shelby College Lottery
AND

Library Association Co.

'PICKETS GAN BE OBTAINED IN THE SHELBY
I COLLEGE LOTTERY a -d in (he LIBRARY AS-
SOCIATION COMPANY'S Supplementary Drawings
from the following licensed Venders iu LouLville, K)

:

THOMAS G. ASH,
No. li?s Fourth it., below Main.

II. T. ASH,
No. :D1 Market st.

JARRKTT BULL,
No. 4U4 Market et, above Preeton.

GHAS. N. CORHE,
No. 3l« Filth bt., be'ow Jeffeiron.

R. Dell ART,
No. 610 Market st., between Fifth and Sixth.

VV. B. ERSKINE.
No. 115 Th rd et , In Old Post-office Buildings.

FRANK ERSKINE,
No. 31W Jeffereou ft., mar Th’rd.

PHIL. E. OKAY,
No. 904 Jefferson st., above F.oyd.

J. H. GAMBLE.
No SIX Market et., between Tlf rd and Fourth.

C. LANDKAM,
No. 3'.t> First street.

G. MOORE,
Fo rth st., under National Hotel.

jno. McMahan,
No. xn*> Market st , above Shelby.

H. O. MERGER,
No 401* Third st

THOS. PAYNE A: W. F MEYER,
Fifth st., b.*twi en Mam and Maiket.

S. N. STEELE,
Market et., two doors below Fifth.

M. G. TULLY,
No. -j s-cond at., bit veon Main and Ma'ket.

D F. WRIGHT.
No. Ill 'ihirde’., near Jefferson.

W. Y. YVADE,
No. 615 Market st , between Sixth and Seventh.

tar*Shelby College I ottiry—Manager's Office No. 234
Main street.

L brery As osiatlon Company’s Manager’s OTlce
No. 3 »5 Jeff.reon street aJt* dislm

Lost or 8tolen*
A HORnE, strawberry roaD, right eye blind,

r^back gray, w ith w hite face and feet, was lost or
btolen on the 2 st oi April. A liberal rewal'd
w ill be paid ou delivery of said horse to rue, at

the corner of Shelby and Broadway.
a3" d»i* LEWIS ROSER.

Trimmings.
JL Ju?t received per Adauis Express a large lot
«« ot TRIMMING8,

C. J. RAIBLE’S,
I3'i Jeffenou st. tietweeu Third «fe Fourth,

D LOUISVILLE, KY.

military Goods, Cords, Tassels, But-
tons, Stc„ on hand and made to order.

MARK & DOWNS, CORNER OF SI MAIN STREETS.

CORNEB OF

Fourth and Jefferson streets,

Have now received and are daily opening their Spring
sopply of

Fancy and Staple

DRYGOODS
KMBRAniHG, VIZi

LadieV Dress Goods in variety;

Household Linens aud Cottons;

Embroideries, Laces, and Hosiery;

Mourning Goods in variety;

White Goods of ali kinds;

Mantles and Shawls;

Domestics aud Plantation Goods.

Our stock will be renewed from day to day, and we

will offer to our friends and customers Inducements in

the BEST QUALITIES of DRY GOODS that cannot

be obtained elsewhere.

MARE & DOWNS.
a28 dfi Non. 3 and 4 .Tlnnonlc Temple.

Kentucky horticultural society.
rF* U E members of this Society are requested to meet
1 at tli a offtc»* of K. D. Kennedy, Esq., ou Main str et,

on Saturday , May <*, at IU o’clock A. M. A full attend-
ance i- r*juetted.
_a2t'_d5 OBM8BY HITK, President.

RUNAWAY.
5 There was louc-d in the Hart county Jail, on

tho — day cf April, 18*2, a* ® runaway, a uegto
boy, cal x ig hloirelf DA VE, of e pp »r color, hbuut
5 feet lu iuth s high, weighing about J*50 or i7t)

pound-, t p end ot foie ti ger of lett baud cut eff, and
tf.igbt car on f-rebead. Says h« telougstoA O. P.

Nickolson, of Golumbie, Muriay county, Tenn. Drees* d
in an\jy clotbef.
The owner can come forward, prove property, pay

chargee, nod take him, or he will be dealt with as the
law direct*.

JOli.i W. FITZPATRICK, Jai erH.C.,
a 38 d lQAw ti Muntoriivi.ie, Ky.

STADLPK. BROTHER. & CO.,
CINCINNATI, OHIO,

No. 10(i I'eniiid., noiili Hide.
nnd No. 117 VYo>( Third at.,

luvite the attention of deal* r« t j their stock of

Fancy Cassimerea, Coating3 and Vestings,
Clolhs, Doeskins, and Tailors' Trimmings,
Military Goods, and a lu'l assortment oi

Clothing made up in latest style.

Bridceburg Machine Works.
OFFIGE No. 65 orth Front**., PHILADELPHIA.

UTE ere p epare-3 to fill order* lo anv extent fer our
well known MACHINERY FUR G »lTON AND

WOOLLEN MIl.1-8, i .fludivg all recent imp cvement*
in « ardinr. Spinning, a d W*aving. We invite ti e at-

tention »•( luaniifnctiir. rs to < u. extensive works.

»p35di-6m ALFRED JKNKS ^ ^GN.

RED, WHITE, AND BLUE INKSTANDS- A use-
ful aa well as bsautifui desk ornament, two sizes,

mlu L. A, GIVILL.

HARDWARE!
CcitLery,

AMDGUNS!
Rodgers & Wostenholm’s Pocket Knives,

&C.;

Dixon’s Powder Flasks and Sporting

Articles;

Percussion Caps and Gun Wadding;

Chains, Hoes, and Heavy Goods.

WOLF, DASH, & FISHER,
IMPORTERS,

No. 38 Warren st., Now Tork.
all Fr«.Mon,AWeda« S

516 Main street,

aOUISVILiLB. KY.,

WUOIESAXX DEALERS IN

English, French, and American

BLACK SILKS, WHITE GOODS,

GLOVES, HOSIERY, &c.

We have in store a gener 1 assortment of Good* In

our line, and will ontinue to receive, throughout the

reacou, acceeeloue to cur e*cck. Terma Gash.

Agents for Austin Kelley & Co.'s Xe
Bon Ton and Unique Hoop Skirts.

«18 .’odiolo

MILLINERY
For Cash. Only.

MRS. J. A7 BEATTIE
Respectfully informs the public that she is now

open fug a fresh stock of seasonable

Tarts JJMiilinerg ,
Embracing all articles in this line, which she will sell

at wholesale or retail at very low rates,FOR CA.SH ONIjY.
Orders promptly and faithfully filled.

Mrs. J. A. BEATTIE.
niftn?4 oodSiu Bh) Fourth ft., Louisville, Kv.”

TJLL. GATES’
Private Medical Dispensary
CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN TLAN

FOR THK CURE OF

Private Diseases.

DBS. II. G. MILLER & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

''HOSE AFFLI<TED WITHany disease of a PRI-
1 VATa NATURE, tuch a» Gonorrhea, Gleet, Strio-

tire. Primary or Secondary Sypilis, Seminal Weak-
i£88, 8exnal Debility. Impotency. Barrenness, or any
dieeaee of the Genital or Lniary Organs, before impart-
ing toe seciet to any cue should first read our New
Treatise on Fexual Debility; sent by mail to any
address on the iece.pt of one three cent postage
at imp. This work contains much valuable infor-
mation never before published, and of the moat
vital Importance .to '.the hialtli and happinees of
ever) individual, both mail aud female. It coutainean
elaborate treatise on the various diseases iucident to the
Oonital Organs of both sexes, together with lict of Rem-
edies, Prices, drc.

TO THK LADIES.—We are r.gents of Mad. Capraul'e
Female Moltuly Fills, a safe and effectual remedy for
all female diseases, such as lrregu'aritiee, Obstructions
of the MeneuB, Whites, Ac. Price by mail, $1 and oue
psetage stamp.
GactiOxN.—

T

eae Pills should not be taken during
pregnancy, as they are sure to prodnee miscarriage.
Also, for M. La Croix Fkencu Preventive PowT>rB8

By tbeir use marrivd ladies may limit Ihe number of
their offspring at pleasure without the least danger of
imury to health. They act b> preveutiug conception
taking place. Oue box will last for years. Price by
mail, $2 and two rootage stamps.
Femalee will obtain much valuable information by

retuli )g our N w Medical Treatise.
Persons wisbine to consult us personally on any of the

above d-.seaaf s will find us st < ur office, northeast coruer
on Third aud Market streets; private entiance ou Third
u'reeL from 8 A. M to 1 P. M., and from 3 to 6 and 7 to
DP. M.; Sundays from 8 to 11 A. M. No charge for con-
sultation or examination*. Conmlratiou t cams entirely
private. Secrecy In all cases inviolable.
Addrees all lettere to

DRS. H. G. MILLER A GO.»
ml7 eoddrwly Lculrvill«- JLv.

STOLEN,
From the undersigned, on Satur-
day night, the 26th inst., a uNE-
UUKSK SPRING WAGON, about

_ _ half worn, with a plain gri-en body
having a new floor in it with two broad straps of *iuc
mtih-d acrom it. The right spring on the hind axle is a
little lower and weaker than the other. I will pay a
liberal reward for Hie delivery of the wagon at my
store, 2u8 Market street, or for information that will

enable me to get it.

a3ud3’ JAMES OOLMNGS.

SWEET-POTATO PLANTS.
W E have for many years been supplying Kentucky

with large quantities of plant! of the Yellow Nan-
eemoud which have given the best of satisfaction; also.

Obi?, Indiana, and all the Northern States. We pack
the Plant* in mow to carry safe end fresh, and guaran-
tee th *m to be satlsf-ctory, at $3 a l.UOU; 5,0U0, 10,000
or more, $1 5> a 1.000. S-nd for my Circular. Plant*
now readv. Also, Plants of Kentucky Early Red—same
prc\ We claim superiority iu Plants, a»*d quality ard
productiveness of the variety. G. B. MURRAY.
sp26w4<bdl'l Foster’s Grossings, Warren Go.. Ohio.

'»VVU II VAX A II WU1II1IIL1I lILIUlllil'
Juat received from ISLew York.

T HIS Stock is sent to Louisville, Ky , to be sold, and GREAT INDUCEMENTS wilt be given to th« t,.
conntiy, who are invited to call and examine the rood- b tore purchasing elsewhere—«ml .ti

of

stock is warranted, made by the be* house iu New York City. Must be eold in the next ninety day?
bum*' Tha

"W- IT. dR,_A_3NTE Sc GO

Bouse of Bcfu^e and Southern Park.

N O i ICE is her. by given that there will be an elec-
tion on the first Saturday of May uex , at the office

of tbe Water Gouipany, to elect fifteen Manngers for

said House of Refuge to serve t wo y ars, eight to be
voted for by tbe Geuersl Gouncil cl the City t«f Louis-
ville, and seven by eontribu** is.

Individuals subecribiog and paring five dollars per
year baoome vot rs and their lauiUiee entitled to
‘‘Park" privileges.

T. T. SBREVB,
s24 dl3 Prest. Board of Mau. of House of Refuge.
[Democrat an4 Anzeicer copy.]

HOG CHOLERA !

The Great Remedy of the Age
If AS never been known to fail in the cure of Gholera
AaJ in hogs when given according to directions.

I have opened an Office 308 Green street, nearly op-
posite the Pofltotfice, for the sale of this valuable meoi-
clne. It bat been tented in hundreds of instances and
never kuowu to fail wheu ths disease was taken in
time and the medicnie properly given.
Tbe remedy will ciet. only about 10 cts. to each Hog. and

can be sent to any pail of the United State*. This med-
icine is a liuuid and l- put up only in quart and half gallon
bottles. The half gallon bottle is woitli ten dollars, aud
cor tains medi iue * nough for 100 hogs. The quart bot-

tle is worth five dollars, aud contains medicine for 60
hogs—each bottle having on its label all tbe necessary
directions for using. Ail orders, accompanied by carb,

promptly attended to. Anv per o i wishing to purchase
State or Gonnty rights for th i sale of this valuable iued
icine will address .)AGUB LIGHTER,
&28 d&wtf 3o8 Green street, Louisville, Ky.

IKSOHANICa’ BANS,
Louisville, April 36, 1863.

AN election of seven Directors for this Bank will be
held r-n Monday, May 6, commencing at .0 o'clock

aud closing at 2.

a26 d7* FI. 8. JULIEN, Cash’r.

J. B. WALKER,
MorcliantTailor

South side Main st., between Second aud Third,

HAVING visited thn Eastern mark te and purchss d
a till and elegant stock of everything pertaining

to a Merchant 'Tailoring ettabllsboient, I, as usual,

off r them to the rayimj individuals.

A few No. 1 Journeymen can obtain good situations.

Apply soon.

Patrous lu arrears might do well to consult my
opinion. a23 d 8

MWSVILLE (OAL OIL.
rpH« UNION COAL ANO OIL COMPANY, OF
I Maysville, Kr., sole manofacturerj of “MAYS-
ViLLE GOAti OIL. are pre)>ared to furnish dealers at
reasonable rates with oil that ha* been d dy tented.

Tbe many accident* which have occurred in the upe
of inferior low priced oils, especially such as are manu-
factured from Petroleum, have induced the Legislature
of Kentucky to reqti're an iuspecrlon of ali burning oils

made from coal or Petroleum. Economy and safetv to
all parties concerned invi’e deal -rs to obtain a first rate
article. Orders are solicited. Address

UNION GOAL AND OIL GO.,
a3^dl8£w3 Maysville, Kentucky.

EKSK1NE’£ OkFIOK.
Kentucky Library Association To.
W. C. FRANCS & CO., managers.

(Scccossor to R. France & Go.)

DRAWS TWICE A DAY-Af i‘4 and 5 O’clock,

I
N this lottery purchasers have the privilege rf making
their own tickt ts—select rucli numbers as they may

fancy—and plsy for ns much ns they wish. As it has
the advantage of drawing in Louisville every' person can
see the drawing for themselves, it is also p.iblnhed iu

ail tln» daily papers. For tickets in this Lottery call ou
or address \V. B. ERSKINE,

In the Old Postoffice Building,
1 bird street, 2 doors from Jeffe son.

All business strictly confideiit&U. a28 dlJ

The German St. Joseph Orphan
Society of this City

CONTEMPLATES giving a PICNIC on MONDAY.
May ID, 18*#, ior the benefit of their Orphan Asy-

lum. Nine Societies have already signified their Inten-

tion to be present and cooperate with the above Society.

As the munificence of tbe citizens of Louist ille and vi-

cinity for the benefit of ibe poor aud orpliaus ’s so well
known, the above Society takes th * lio* rty to call upon
the citizens of Louisville and vicluitv for the beu?tit ot

tue orphans under their charge. As the necessary raeaus
to get up the P cuic are wanting, a general house collec-

tion will be made, and any donation, ever so small, will

te tbankfuUy*r»cemd, and it is hoped that every one
will aid this uectueary and ,

raWworthy undertaking.
Tbe committee or collectors authoiiz-d by tbe Society

will be provided with a book, wuereiu the names of the
President, Vice President, and Treasurer tre written
aud tho name of thr Secretary stanjped in the **wL

HENKV WEBBER. President.
FRANK KM* >P, Vice Proud nt.

FRAN/. F WEISEMANN, S^cietary.
JAG B LlGH, Treasurer.

P. 9. Tli° Picnic will be b* Id at CD. Knarp’s lieautiful

gr- urd», on the Piestou btreet Plank Road, IM miles
from ih» city. d6

JOHN P. OROMIE,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALYB IN FI Rl

Nortliern Lake Ice,

Office at lbe Store of A. V. Dupont & Go., 409 Main
ftreet, Louisville, Ky. ap3 dU3m

sioo rswaho.
-fi

RAN AWAY from the eubscriber, near Park
P. O., Ky., cn ihe 17th of February* last, a negro
man. about 4 1 Fear* old, named FIELDEN. rop-

_ rer colored, about 6 feet high, weighing 360 lb*.

tuWi.g white front teitb, intelligent, and is a good
blr-cksmitb. Wh» n last heard Irom was with the Fede-
ral anuy, in McCook’s division, below Nashville,
drersed lu a cap and uuifoi iu. 1 will give the above re-

ward if deliver d to me. eight miles from Horse Gave,
on the Louisville and Nashville Railroad Barren coun-
ty. Ky. DKURY KOBER1S.
P. 3.— I will ray $V) if delivered anywhere in the

Southern Slates so I can get him.
al7 d!4* D. R.

I HAVE OVKHS.OOO PLOWSAND A La 1K4E
I stock if POINTS, LANDSlDFS, Ac., of aseorUd
sizes, for sale. Terms cash.

BKNJ. F. AVERY.
Office, as heretofore. In southeast coruer of my facto

ry budding. Main aud Fiiteeuth streets, up stairs. En-
tranc** on Main street. a!6 dis&w2m

OLIVER,
By Wagoner, out of Flight, by Import-
td Leviathan; Vincent Nolte, by
American Eclipse, out of llorUmsia,
by Contention, will stand the present
season at my St*bles, at the reduced

price of $lu the seaeon, and $20 to insure, kor particu-
lars aee small bills. Address

F. G. MURPHY,
Bardstown.

Maywood, April 19, 1863.

ALSO, at the same place, the fine
voting trotting Btaffion SALT RIVER
by Ole Bull, out of Brown Fanny, by
n yon of lieimhon nnd Poe’s old black

• Pilot, out of a thoroughbred mare, at

_ <8 the reasou and $16 to insure. SALT
KfVER is a dark brown or black, 6 years old til’s spring,
15 hands 3 inches high, heavy set, and very strong

;

has fine style, sup rior action, and trotted in harness a
mile, with little handling, ou the Lexington Course, iu

2:55, st four years old. This borso will be under the
management and control of F. G. Murphy, wno raised
him. WM. JOHNSON, Assignee of
a12 dlmis" F. O. MURPHY.

The Beet Artificial Help forHu-
man Sight ever Invented.

E. SINCERE, Practical Optician,
INTRODUCES TIIB

SPHEROIDAL BPBOTACLBS,
The latest and most approved Lees yet invented. The
superior quality oi material and the scientific structure
of the same enable* him to insure eveu to the most im
perfect sight relief of long duration.

1W~ those living at a distance can procure the Sj^her-

oidal Glasses by describing the size of \YeEyt whether
prominent or sunk—what length of time glasses have
beeu used.

The Spberoldar Spectacle if not perfectly adapt-
ed to the eve in the course of fifteen months, will be
changed without additional charge.
g^The Spheroidal Glasses can only be procured at

the Louisville Optical Institute, on Main ttreet, under
the National Hotel.
rWSuperrior Ortlcal, Mathematical, aud Physical

Instruments.
rvr Artificial Eyes inserted without cau?lug pain.
al6 dim

MILITARY GOADS!
Wholesale Retail.

217 Third street, between Main and Market, Louisville, Ky.,

SIGHSr OF THE GOLDEN
MANUFACTUBKR AND DKALKB IN BVKKY VARIETY OF

*

Jtlilitarg Saddlery,

Swords and Bowie Knives,

Ten-Shot and other Pistols
Camp Chests, Cots, A* Chairs,Buttalo Itobes A*Over-Shoes,nnn nn nnnn tt rv -n

j

S OF EVERY OF
In fact everything necessary for a Soldier’s comfort either in camp or on march.

Prloos aa Low as ttio Lowest.
m4 d2nv-3«wi*

BOOTS AND SHOES,

M. E. REEVES & CO.,
WIIOLXBALK DKAJJEBS III

121 Walnut street,CINCINNATI,
Are now receiving their SPRING 8TOGK, and would

Invite the attention of Gountry Merchants and 8ut!eri

before making their put chases. Oar stock is large and

will he dlvnosod of at low price*. f21 d3ism

GHAS. A MEIGS, GUA8 HENRY ME1G8.
Formerly Gaabier of the
Amer. Exchange Bank,

New York.

CHAS. A. MEIGS & SON,

Bankers and Brokers
50 Exchange Place, NewYork.

STOCKS, BONDS, and GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Boaght and Sold on Commission.

Advances made on Securities for tale.

Interest allowed on Current Balances.

Dividends collected. Ac. f!7 dlw3m

F. ii. GIBSON,
Apotliocnry,

Capitol Drug Store, opposite Post-office,

UtDIHFILLE, KY.
PURE AND FRESH MEDICINES, CHEMI-

CALS, DRUGS, &c.;

CHOICE TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES;
FINE AND PURE LIQU0R8 FOR MEDICINAL

PURPOSES &c.;

FINE TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
maria (llilv

H. W. WILKES, JR.

Manufacturer&Dealer
NO. 49« i>IAIN ST., LOUISVILLE, KY.

Factory Findings generally

Woolen Machinery,

Card Clothing,

Rubber Belting,

Fan Mill Castings,

Calcutta Lace Leather,

Leather Belting,

Wove Wire Screenery,

Sieves, Biddles, and Traps

Gum Hose and Packing,

Wire of all Kinds,

Sheet Metals of all Kinds,

Elax and Wool Wheels,

With a thousand of other

Articles.

Wool Bought and Sold.
BSfGATALoarER (in bork form), with full descrip-

tion nnd prices of above wuit frkk by mail, which alt

•faun torturers, Fouud rymen Millers, Ra’ I readme, i.

Kercliante, aud others are invited to eeud for.

jn‘24 d2awAweow3m
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.1 Slight Cold,

ffaiLrj.lL ,Jf£.act /‘sen.csa

or Sfatc fSflLtaal,

which might be checked

with a simple remedy,

if neglected, often terminates seriously.

Few are aware of the importance of

stopping a ^clLCjtL or ^fUrjlit

$aLcL in its first stage ; that which

in the beginning would yield to a
mild remedy, if not attended to, scon

attacks the lungs.

f§j[./cc.ULn.’& ^cjlc/llclLJ3ff-cxJuia.

Were first introduced eleven years ago.

It has been proved that they are the

best article before the public for

r4?auei/L&, ^airis, J^.^an.chiLis,

f/lstrLtncL, the Hacking
Cough in cjL&um/Ltlan., and
numerous affections of the fffh-taai,

giving immediate reliff.

I*itblic Speakers S Singers
anil find them effectual, for clearing

and strengthening the voice.

Sold by all (Druggists and (Dealers

in Jfediaine, at £5 cents per box.

feb 1» d&w3m

READY.
LLOYD'S CJRKAT MILITARY WAP OF TOE
FIFTEEN SOUTHERN NTATF.M and Gazatoer

of the Southern Gountry- Colored in States, price 60

cents, 4 for $1; or colored in counties, 3 for f 1. Pott

age 3 cento.

LLOYD’S GREAT TOPOGRAPHICAL WAP
OF THE STATE OP VIRGINIA. 26 coate; 8

for $1. Postage 3 cents.

LLOYD’S GREAT TOPOGRAPHICAL WAP
OF KENTUCKY, from Surveys. 60 cent*; 4 for

$1. Postage 3 cents.

LLOYD’S OFFICIAL HIAP OF MISSOURI.
25 cents; 8 for $1. Postage 2 cents.

LLOYD’S UNITED STATES RAILROAD
fflA P. 25 cents; 8 for $1 Postage 2 ceuis.

LLOYD’S 820,000 STEEL-PLATE MAP OF
THE UNITED STATES, CANADAS AN

U

NEW BRUNSWICK, shewing every City, Town
aud Village, Gan&l, Mountain, and Places of Interest

also showing every Railroad aud Railroad Station

aud tbe Distances between each Station. Colored lu

counties. Equal to any $16 Map ever made. Iu

•heets 60 cents. Postage 4 cents. 4 for $1. Same
Map mounted, ou lloeu, with roller*, and varnished,

SI i.6.

LLOYD’S fiREAT MAP of Ihe MISSISSIPPI
RIVER, showing every Landing, Wood-Yard, Town
City, and Tributary Stream from the Falls of 8t. An
thony to the Gulf of Mexico; also showing the Towns

30 miles back from the river. Landings, aud the

Wagou Roads leading to them; also tho Islands and

Channels. From actual Surveys, assisted by two

of the oldest Pilots on that River, at a cost cf ®10,0C0

Frice 60 cents; 4 for $1. Postage 4 cents. Mounted

ou Linen $1 60.

These Maps can be sent by tbe quantity by Rxpree* at

halt a cater cost.

Agents Wanted in Every County.

SEND FOR CIBCULAB8.
VTAddress J. T. LLOYD,
cs4 dftwlitf IN Broadway, New York, N. Y.

AUGUST ELECTION.
FOB CJEONEn.

ft *HN GAIN, wellkuoun to <v. rjbfdy, is
i’* candidate fer Coroner of Jt florae u count v at th
AugnM e!e< tioo ^te

JUDGE OF AFFLLLATB COURT.
FOURTH APPfcl.LATK DIS’JKICT.

I LOOK K. K. WJLLlAMb, of Mayfield, Ky., is
candidate for the office of Judge irom the Fourth

Appellate District. a2 d&wte*

Commonwealth Attorney for Sixth
Judicial District.

IY1AJOR M. II. G'WbLKY. of lbe 5th Kentucky, au-
thertzes us to autiouu'-e him as a candidate for

Commonwealth Attorney for the Sixth Judicial Dis-
trict. comprising tbe co .uties of Cumberland, Clinton,
Wayne, Russell, !\ilaski, Bo) le, Garrard, and Lincoln,
al the August ebr’iou. m27 dAwt*

For Clerk of Shelby Circuit Couit.
YV K are authorized to aun ounce J. SIIELHY TODD
’ 1 a caudidate lor ihe office of Ckrk of Shelby Oir-

cu it Court. a29<*6*

Ccunty Clerk of Cumberland County.

I
AM a candidate for the office of couuty Court Clerk
at the ensuing August election in the couuty of

Cumberland.
I am now and have be^n In the service since July,

U*j'- lm27 d&wu’.j • M. MARTIN

Btato Aesc^sor for Jefiorson County
City oi Louisville included.

J
E. GA1LBREATH is a esudidate for the office of

• St^te Af*e*«or ior Jeffenton couuty at the ensuing
Auguct election. a? d&wte*

W M. II. WATTS is a candidate for Aaseaeer of Jef-
ferson couuty, including the City of Louisville, at

the enmiing August election. a>3 fit#*

Tor Commonwealth Attorney.

J
R. DUPUY in a esudidate for Gammon wealth’s

• Attorney lu tbU cistiitt compo ed oi Jtfferron,
Shelby, Oldham, 8(eootT, and Pul nt rottuUes.
ml die*

For r heriff of Jefioison county.W E are author z>;d to announce W A. KONaLD as
a candidate for Sheriff of Jeffereon county.

a9 dte

Tor Clerk of the Couoty Court of Jofier-
son Gouty-

C APT. W. S. D. MKGOWAN is a candidate for Clerk
of the County Court at the August election.

C a3o dte

ROBERT J. ELLIOTT Is a candidate forthocffic
of Gleik oi ihe County Court of J<ffer?ou County

at the ensuing August election. all) d&wte
rI^ JACK CONN is a candidate for Gl*rk of the
1 • County Goart ol Jefferson County at the ensuing
Augu «t election. a8 dte*

For Judg:e of tho County Court.
YVr K are authorized toanuo ince ANDREW MONROE” as a cai.didate for ret-election to the office of Judge
of tbe County Court at the ensuing election.

aS* d&wte

J
AMES HA KitISON is a candidate Ur Judge of the
Jeffereon Gouury Court. a 16 die*

For Marshal of tho Louisville Chan-
cery Court.

MESSRS. EDITORS: Pira,« auoounco Col. HENRY
J"1 LEN . a candidate tor the office of Mu: »hal of tre
Lhxccery Court iliB emit ent. cajacity for the place
will not be cail< d in question by any one, and the signal
services he lias rendered to the cause of loyalty make
him a cherished favorite among all capable of appreciat
in* his rare merit*, liy mat.iug this auuouucemeut > ou
will oblige MANY VuTEKe.
a i6 dte

W M. J P.OUA11DS is a candidate for MAiehnl of the
Louisville Chanceiy Couit at the Augu-t election,

all die*

I^HOMAS A. MORGAN i? a candidate for the office

of Marshal oi Louisville Chancery Court, m2;* dteW B arc requested to aunottuce J G BALEE a can-“ diaate fn Marsh 1 ot the Lcuisville GiiancerT*
Con ft at i ho »u •nine A»»eu«» diction. m24 - te

FOB CX^rtR ot tho CITY COURT.
P111L. 'J OMPEKT, )r , is a candidate lor Clerk ot the

City Court at the eusuiug August election.

m34 dte

Tor Clerk cf Bullitt Circuit and County
Courts.

YV'E ara authorized to an ounce CH. R. SAMI ELS
* v a;* a catd dale f r Gieik of th* Bullitt « iicuit and
County Goitre. n28 dAiwU *

TOR JAILD x*.

W E are authorized to auuouu< o I HOMAS SHANKS
a ctud>da;e ur Jautr of JtfUihOu counts ai 'he

Atieu>t election. a 3d ate

Y17 E are author'xed to ai^onoce GHAS. A. ULA-wK
as a candidate for Jailer ol J.ff.*it>on con t at

the emu ng election. a28 utu

W E are authorized to amounoe K P. LIGli’J'BUKN
ns h candidate for Ihe office ot Jailer ol Jefferson

count) at the eusiuug Augutt eiectiou. n7 dte

Halation in Office,

L R. F1GG is a candidate toi Jailer in Jefferson
• couuiy. lie du.tres the office n r only one r» rm,

aud, it eh cted, w ill not run again for *he office directly
or indirectly or be coenuck^d with the pr«ht*of the
same. nvJJ me*
\A K are authorised lo auaouaoe WM. K. II1DMA8m *.* a candidate for Jailer of Jelieraoo county at
the ei’suinc AugUrt elertfon. roarli dte

IOB C211CUIT .JUDGE.
FOURTH . laTKJGT.W K are authorised to announce the He n.AFBKR W.

LitaHAM as a candid .te for re-election a* Judge
of tire Fc.uitli Distiict, tom pos'd ot the counties ot

Hare, Motcalte, Batren, Edn-oudsou, Warren, Monroe,
Alle n, Logan, aud Hulltr counties.
m2 i dte*

WATER WORKS.
LOUISVILLE

PI itin bini>;
S3TASLISBNBN7,

No. 134 Third etrett, near Jcti'erson street.

Water Pipes, Rose, H)drauts&r.

W E are prejared to Introduce Wat r Pi,4« iDto
Dwellings, Store**, aud factories on i-asouabie

te r ms. We hav.- a luff etock ol Bath Tubs, Wa’er
Closets, Shower Bffhe, Wash lh sins. Hydrants, Hose
Boxes, Ac Having a loug txycnence i t t' e business,
we »ni» ranty to give entire eatis ac ioa for all work en-
t rut ted lo u*.

DONAl.Y & STBADSB,
I'linubers, (*iut nnd M' um Flttorv.

dietf

GALEN'S HEAD DISPENSARY,
Chartered by the Legislature of Hy.

Fsr the fore «f all Frlrate Diseaaej,

A KSEIOxs7HBFCHT,
(JUST PJBU8HED—PRICE ONLY 10 CENTS).

Conta /tiny Sixty Fayes and Thirty Fine Plaits and

Knyraviny* the Anatomy and Physiology 'if the

Sczu xl Qrt one in a sta'c 0/ UraUhxancL Disease

^ ^ ON A NEW METHOD OP
‘resting VENEREAL 1)1SKA A-

63, , n.iludiug Syphilis in all its

reag**#. OonoiThea, Gleet, Strie-
i.;re V'arict)ciie and Hydrocele,
I> iccari s of the. Kidneys, Bladder,
Ac, WITHOUT MERCURY!
miiluining a valuable trestire on
that * icWpread malady of youth

VV :;r.MtNAL'WEAKtW88, Nortor-
W/Vyti nal Euffssieiie, 3< xual Debility,
Witt .fL

j inpotency, Ac., the secret infirm-

^ tic* of youth and maturity ana-
•- irg from the baneful habit of self-

abase. To which is n*. fded observations on FEMALE
DISEASES, and other interesting matter of the utmost
Importance to the n-arriod, and those contemplating
trarriaye, who entertain doubts of ib«h* physical abili-

ty to enter that -tate. Sent to any Rddrora, in a nealftd
wr*«uxyir, on receipt of Ten Cents cr four stampr.
The Consulting Surgeon may bo consulted daily on

discuses ol whicn tlu* above- work treats.

Onr Dispensary is tho cr ly institution of its kind In
America which ha* been entublirfeJ by a special char-
tei, and thle fact shor’d f ive it a preferenco over the
various jaacki of doubtful character to lie found hi oil

*A
?A'nENT8 AT A DISTANCE—By sending a brief

statement of tbeir symptoms, will receive a Blank
Chart, containing a list of Questions, our terms for the
courco of treatment, Ac. M< dirine* rent to any part of

eoontry to cure an)* cue st home free from damage or
curiosity.
DB DBWBEB’ REGULATOR PILLS -For Fen ale

Obstructions, Irregularith*, &c. Married ladies In cer-

tain situations should uc?t use them, ae they would cause
MinuABSiaev. Price SI per box, and may be sent by
mail.
PR.OALKN’S FREYENTIVE—An invaluable article

for tbotu wiehtug to limit the number cf their offspring

)r tbe barren w ho desire children- warranted not to In

lure the health, and will tart a lifetime. Sept to any
address under sea! on receipt of the price—TWO DOL-
LARS.
Office 814 Fifth rireet, between Market and Joffertoo,

i uk Lmcm roEXVga ! Gommanicatioc with Loaia
viile le uninterrupted.

All transactions private and confidential. Raneai
n»r the name and number. Direct all letters to

GALEN'S HEAD DIFPFNB.* It v.

ra*v34 4wwii*i»a»'»('* Lonihville. Kr.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
BOSTON.

is THU LARGEST AND BEST ARRANGED BO
TKL In tho New hngland States 1? tentrally 1- c...t d

aud easy c.f access from all t e routes of travel It

ccutams all tho lu'^dtru Lmprovrmouts pud every con-
venience tor tue comfort and a- e-r.-modntioti ot the
travelling public. The slcipiu *-:<• me are l*rge ai.d

well ventilated; the suites oi ro i - are well arranged
and completely furunhed foe famiaee and large travel-

ling patties, and he home will continue to he kept as a

flrrt class hotel in every respect.

LEWIS RIGK, Proprietor.
Barton, March 4, 1H52—diely
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CONTENTS OF FIRST AND FOURTH PAGES
Police Proceedings—A Brave Woman and Devoted

Wife -A Fair Question—Death of Jamea F. Zimmer
man—General Halleck’e Army—Heirs Pw*wive
and Apparent—The Governors of Kentu a'ele-

graphic Despatches—A Letter f:om Naahv>^ Gen
McCook's ( fficial Report—Hospital Report -Shocking

Case—Lawa of the United Statee- Shipments and
Trade with Southern Ports—Miecsllaneous Items.

A Rich Caricature —Stepping in at Captain
Schroder s vesteid iv, we were much amased at

an ingenious advertisement, which t prang from
the fertile brain of Neblig, the well known ar

list. It is a photograph from an India ink sketch

and represents Maurice, the jovial and genial

ageat for Chas. Farre, late Max Sutaine & Co.’s

celebratod champagne wine, perched on a balcony

over a vault, into which crowds of bon vivants

and connoisseurs are crowding for a supply of the

effervescent nectar. Maurice has a smile of tri

umph on his face as he holds up a bottle of the

recogniz d brand and label, and he is wiving a

fond adieu to a crowd of rivals, who, in melan-
choly processor, are preparing to embark by

steamship for Europe after an unsuccessful ef-

fort to introduce their respective articles. The
big gua agent for Heidsick is appropriately

mounted on a large cannon, wlich is drawn
by a conveyaro containing Charles Heid
pick, who, it *ill be recollected, paid our
city a visit lad year. Charles’s sore head is

bandage! up and he look* very lugubrious; his

team contisU of two yoked buffalos, the captives

probably of bis adventures on our Western wilds,

who are a little fractious and disinc iaed to move
on, while the driver is surrounded with guns, pike?,

tubing red*, Iadian spears, and all the appurte

nances of hnnting life on the great plains, and
has a significant broken bottle in bis hand. Next
in advance is the Widow Cliquot with an umbrel-
la in her hand and an inverted bottle under her
arm, while around her cluster swarms of other

ioferior pretender?, all cutting their sticks for

home, after their vain efforts at speculation

among the Yankee nations. In the left fore-

ground, Bacchus looks on at the departing train

with fingers on nose, as much as to say “you
can’t come it,” while Nehlig, the artist birnsel'

with a large spear of the chivalric model seems
ready to run a tilt for Farre. There is a rash of pat-

rons to the vaults all composed of portraits of well-

known judges of wine, some proceed with great dig-

ni’y, while o Inrs are on the rampage, and they

make up a motley crew. Back cf the vault and
the balcony from which Maurice i i bidding adieu

to the departing rivals, is a little snuggery, where
are entconced Charles Ferre in prepria persona,

with his celebrated European agent, Huodbause,
seated at a table with a bottle (f their imperial

beverage between them, which they aro sipping

with infinite gusto and self-complaisance. The
whole thing is managed so neatly and so good-

humoredl}’
; the hits are so pleassnt aDd their

effect so tebing, that we think Nehlig has achiev-

ed a succcess which will entitle him to a promi-

nent place in Richard Grant White’s next chap-

ter on “ Caricature? and Caricaturists,” should

he prepare another for Hirper’s Monthly. Thoao
who love a laugh may enjoy one by calling at

the store of Scbroeder & Son and inspecting tbit

work, and they may at the same time gaze for

hours on a beautiful copy of Guido's Singing

Venus.

The late Gen. Charles F. Smith —The
Philadelphia American in a sketch of this gallant

officer says it was popularly supposed that be es-

caped unscathed in the dreadful struggle at Fort

Donelson, but this is a mistake. He was struck

on the leg by a spent ball, but the mighty soul

heeded not this scratch. Yet, when the excite-

ment of the battle was gone, the effect of the

contused wou^d remained and began to grow

painfol, for bis person was large and imposing,

and his habit of body plethoric. Perhaps it would

have passed over, but for subsequent aggrava-

tion. The Western press, which bad redacted so

severely upon him fer the Hag affair at Paducah,

seized immediately upon thi? battle to do ample
justice to the heroism of this gallant cfficer, and

indeed such was the universal accord in his praise

that the President nominated, and the Senate tin

mediately confirmed him as a Mi j or General, and

his native city, Philadelphia, through her muoi

cipal authorities, voted him the present of a very

handsome sword.

Honors came thick upon him. Gen. Halleck

made him commander of the great expedition

destined to operate against Memphis and in the

valley of the Tennessee river. He marshalled

his legions in admirable order, and had got them

a'l in position to commence operations, when be

nnt with an accident which disabled him. He
slipped in stepping Lorn a steamboat to a barge,

pretty much in the same manner which caused

the death by drowning, at the tame place, of

Governor Harvey cf Wisconsin. His misstep

caused a nail head to scratch bis leg for some dis-

tance, aggravating the wound caused by the spent

ball in the battle of Fort Donelson. It soon grew

so painful that he was obliged to take to his bed,

when symptoms of erjsipelss began to appear.

The telegraph also says that he was attacked by
dysentery, which prostrated bis system, but this

we think must be a mistako. But being incapa-

citated thus, Gen. Grant was summoned to take

his place, and tbe forces were entirely under

Grant’s command when the enemy appeared be-

fore our lines at Shiloh.

Unable to participate in the battle which he

ciuld hear going on, Smith lay tormented

by such anxiety as only the soldier who
has lived such a life could know. His gsl-

Unt spirit chafed at confinement, and longed to

be away from that bed of death to join in the fray

where freemen fought for the Stars and Stripes.

The booming of the artillery was plainly audible

to him, but the events of the day he could not

know, and here was where he suffered most. No
doubt the disasters suffered by his army hastened

his death; but he lived to know of the flight of

the enemy, the victorious stand of our troop?, and

to grasp by tbe hand the noble Halleck, under

whose orders he had fought. No better or braver

mao ever fought on a battle-field than diaries F.

Smith. He sleeps the soldier’s sleep who has

gained g'ory for bis country.

Histories ok the Reiibllion —We have al-

ready stated, that, in the style of his Field Book
of the Revolution, Mr. Benson J. Lossiog would
write the History of the Rebellion cf 1861-2.

This will be published by Mr. Cbilds, of Philadel-

phia, and will be liberally and richly illustrated

with map?, plans, views, portraits, autograph*.

&c., expressly taken and engrave! for this work.

The Philadelphia Press state?, as within its per-

sonal knowledge, that Dr. Moth v, historian of

the Dufcb Republic, and now United States Min- I

is*er at Vienne, has not any intention of becoming

the annalist of tbe rebellion. It was suggested,

and even expected, that he would. Dr. Motley’s

Mexican Affairs —We have already pub

lisbed the latest intelligence from Mexico, which,

as the New York Times says, has points of great

significance. So impatient were the French

set out on their expedition against the Republic,

that they could not even wait till after the coa

ferences, which were to open on the 15th, but

called a meeting of the allied Plenipotentiaries at

Orizaba, and announced their determination to

commence at once their march toward tbe capi

tal. To this the English and Spanish objected,

and began to make preparations for a return to

Vera Cruz, thus terminating the European coali-

tion for the subjugation of Mexico. It appears,

however, that, although E igland aDd Spain have

withdrawn from the enterprise, France is not

without an ally. She has found in tbe very

heart of the Commonwealth confederates more
unscrupulous and merciless than were tbe foreign

ers who have just abandoned her. For the sake of

recovering power, the Reactionist party, with Al

monteat its head, has thrown itself into the arms
of tbe invaders, and raised the standard of rebel

lion against the Government—the Republic,

programme has been also issued by the rebel lead

er, doubtless with the sanction of his patrons, which

will give us some idea of his audacity, and of

the designs of the aggressors. In this paper, after

deploring the intolerable evils which the Puprem

acy of the Liberals has inflicted on Mexico, our

new candid ite for empire preoeds to set forth

the objects of the plot. The authority of P/esi

dent Juarez hiving been repudiated, a Supreme
Chief of the Mexican nation and forces is to be

nominated, who is to be empowered to treat with

the interventionists, and to guarantee security of

life and property, at well to natives as to all for-

eigners s<
j
turning in the territory of the Repub

lie. Of course the man to bs thus exalted and

trusted is to be no o her than Almonle him-

self; but whether be is to be rewarded for

bis treason by being simply raised to 1h»

First Magistracy of the Mexican Union,

or by being const iUted its Dictator, like Santa

Ana, or by beiDg placed in the throne which was
intended for the Austrian, d„es not as yet clearly

appear. It is probable, however, that, while

Napoleon is about the thing, ho may as well

transform Mexico into a kingdom, and put it

crown upon the head cf its protege, as invest him
with every attribute of tjranny save the title

Wou'd not that of Nepomuceno the First scuid

as fairly and beccme the page of history a? well

as the name of Maximilian? But a9 the Em-
peror is now freed from English and Spanish

trammels, perhaps he will consider the office of

Prime Minister quite reward enough for the ser-

vices of Almonte, and reserve the royal dignity

for some scion of the House of Bonaparte. Let
us wait and see.

£2TGen. Wool is reported to have remarked, on

the occasion of his first inspection of the army
of the Pctomac, that they were the dirtiest lot

of men ha ever saw. Gen. McClellan made the

f. Rowing reply: “Gen. Wool, if you and your
men had been where I and my men have been

you would be dirty too.”

^otvera o')

i®* Remember the special auction sale this

(Friday) morning. L. Kahn & Co. sell a superior

l>t of Shoes aid Boots, Clothing, and Dry Gocdi.

By attei d og you will do well.

Government Claims.—Those having Gov-
ernment claims for sale are referred to advertise-

ment headed “Wanted. ” The place, 603 Ms in

id?a is, lhat this history is not to be written close
j

B,reot
’

on the ovents which aro now occurring—that., in !
Interesting to the Ladies.—The assorl-

fact, a long psriod should piss before the historian ment of milliaery goeds in the collection of Mrs.

Theatre — Neafii's Farewell Benefit —It is

execrably bad taste to offer John Howard Payne's

world-celebrated play of “Therese, or the Orphan
of Geneva. ” to the public under the the title of

“The Advocate and the Orphan, or tho Murder

by the Road side.” It is urjnet to the reputation

of the first American dramatist who distinguished

himgelf, and it implies a presumption that the

citizens of Louisville can be attracted by a
“ blood-and- thunder ” B)wtry announcement,

rather than by the legitimate drama. Thore.se is

an admirable piece, and the audience will find it

8", although even the well-rdmembured names of
|

Carwin, Lavigne, Picaid, Fontaine, &c., are ig-

nored in the play bill. We should think Mr.

Neafie could play Carwin well, but then he must

not rob our old friend Payne of his “good name.”

Mr. N likewise performs “Don Ctesar de Bazan,”

and Miss Noverre will tell “Robert” that she

loves him in the musical, courtship notes of Mey-
erbeer. So we shall have a good ente'tainment,

defpite the dire misnomer of the first piece, and

we hope Neafie will be punished with a crowded

bouse for his blunder.

i£jr The entertainment to-night at ths Masonic

Temple for the benefit cf the fund of the Sanitary

Commission will probably be the last of tbe series,

aDd it will hereafter be a source of regret to any

one who shall have missed the opportunity of seeing

t‘iem They are brought before the public with

great taste, and evince a degree of vocal acd dram-

atic talent on the part of the amateurs for which we
wore not prepared. The occasion and the noble

cause for which they.are tabuing seem to inspire

all the ladi is and gentlemen engaged in the scenes,

tableaux, and ballads. To-nighi’a programme i9

a repetition of that of last Tuesday evening,

with the addition of the beautiful legendary poem

of “Tbe Mistletoe Bough,” the tableaux of which

wore received with such marked applause on a

former occasion. We do not care to press an at-

tendance very strongly, for if we do, the hall will

be uncomfortably crowded, and we want room

enough left near the door that we may’ peep in

up >n the enterUinmont once or tw.ee during the

evening, as cur business engagements will permit.

sits in judgment upon men and actions of this

eventful period. Others do not share this opinion,

and thus, while Frank Moore’s “Kobollioa Re-
cord,” partaking of the Memoires pour servir

charade r, collocts an immense number of ft c s fi r

future annalists, Mr. Lossing and others are al-

ready engaged in giving them into tbe historic

aspect. Evert A. Duyckinck, one of the most
amiable and accomplished men of the age, is

writing a National History cf the Present War, 1

to be illustrated by Alonzo Chappel, and published

by Johnsor, Fry & Co
,
New York, whose libe-

rality and taste have been abundintly evidenced,

among other standard works, in which art illus- 1

trates literature, by their “Battles of thi United ,

States by Sea and Land,” and the “National

Portrait Gallery of Eminent American*,” now
being issued. There is yet another History of the

Present Rebellion in hand. Dr. Samuel M. !

Smucker, of Philadelphia, author of numerous
historical biographies, is writing such a

which he will endeavor to make at occe compre-
hensive and condensed—a view, ia fact, of the

causes and occurrence? of the rebellion.

Wm. Ojborn, at No. 318, Jefferson street, was
never more complete than at pre 2ent, and she is

daily makiDg additions. Her taste is unexc p-

tionable, ard her term) most reasonable. She

continue? to devote much of bor attention to dy-

ing and blotching.

Some Hats.—Men’s hats, boys’ hats, youths’

bats, old men’s hats, £ ilk hat?, cisaiinere hats,

fir hats, wool hats, straw hats, Panama hat*,

chip hits, black hats, brown hate, drab hats, sofc

hits, stiff hats, high-crown hats, low crown hats,

planter hats, extra light hat?, ventilated bats,

zephyr hats, military hate, and all other sorts but

px>r hat-, at GREEN & GREEN ’3.

Beargrass Cut-Off Bridge.

Owing to the failure of the Bridge across tbe
Bsargrass Cut Off oi the river road, the travel
will cross Bairgrass creek by the Brownsboro’
Bridge, by the first road to the lefc to the Water
Works road, and thence by said road through ihe

“V4V“0
|

Water Company’s grounds to the river road till
work

> . the bridge can be rep ured, which will be as soon
as the river will permit

JNO W. GRAY City Ergiceer.
City Engineer's Office,)

April 1st, 1862. f m2 dtf

Coughs —We seldom have occasion to experi-

ment in modicinoe—less teldom do we recommend

CsTThe New York Commercial Advertiser is

authorized to say that the Harbor Master Cel.

Corcoran was appoints to succeed will duch.rg. I

oth,r8 that for which we haTe ^ great di8taste
the duties until the Colonels return, and will pay I

ourSelvM- W „ have however of late, on one or

t »o occasions, had occision to me some of Dr.
over all the earnings to Mrs. Corcoran. The Al-

bany Journal says the appointment of Col. Cor-

coran wa3 not merely intended by Gov. Morgao
as a pretty compliment, but as a substantial pe-

cuniary benefit to the family of the gallant sol-

dier. And the arrangements to carry out the in-

tentions of the Governor are already perfected.

Whe' her Col. Corcoran shall be roloned or not,

his family will receive as many dollars and cents

from the office as will be received by any one of

the Harbor Masters. Aud when it shall be proper

to stato all the facts cf the case, “the fortunate

official who ‘holds over,’ ” as well as those ap-

pointed with Col C., will receive tho warmest

commendations of the public, in spite of sneers

and misrepresentations.

Brew a ’s Troches, and experienced relief there-

from .— Christian Mirror
,
Portland, ml d2

tlpBuy Gold Prn?, Cases, Holders, &c
,
at the

manufactory and save much money. Gold Pens

repointed for 50c. Pens can be sent safely by mail.

Three ceut stamps good change. O.ders by mail

promptly attended to. R. C. Hill, late Barnos

Hill, Main street, below Fourth, Louisville, Ky.

N. B. Stencil BraLds cut as usual. a30 dtf

ifcfpFifty willow wagons

j ret received at

and nursery chairs

J. SUES’.

The City Police.—There are two cr three or-

dinances before the two Boards of Council regu-

lating the number, manner of election, pay, and

organization of the city police for the ensuing

year. A proposition made by Alderman Down-

ing, to constitute the Mayor, one member of the

Board of AldermaD, acd two members of the Com-

mon Council a commission for the appointment of

policemen, seem3 to be regarded with general fa-

vor by the members of both Boards, but action

upon each proposition was deferred last evening

until the next regular meeting of the Council.

Board of Managers of the House ok

Refuge.—In joint session of the two boards of

General Council, last ovening, Meiers. J. II.

Heywood, Abr’m Hite, Andrew Graham, Wm.
Terry, Hugh Irvine, T. T. Shrive, M. A. Down-

ng. and J. B. Kickeact wore elected members of

the B^ard cf Managers of the Lou :

eville House of

Refuge for the ensuiag year.

The Federal Court —This tribunal was en-

gaged yesterday in the consideration of civil busi-

ness. The esse against James H. Lowry, in

which it was sought to be shown that he hsd

tigned a note for tho turn of $4,500, was given

to the jury yesterday, but the jury filled to

*Kreo -

Good Appointment.—Mr. Henry I. Tuley, of

New Albany, yesterday received his commission

as route agent of the Postoffice on the river hence

to Henderson, to till the vacancy caused by the

resignation of Mr. S. C. Mercer. The appoint-

ment is an excellent one.

A resolution offered by Councilman Twy-

man, donating an area of tufftaient extent in Cave

Hill Cemetery in which to bury the bodies of

rebel piisoners who may die in the hospitals *n

tbie city, passed the Common Council last even-

ing.

obierve, among the many liberal dona-

tions made for the relief of tho wounded soldiers,

a subscrip'ion made by the city police amounting

to $108 60, which is worthy cf tbeir zei! aud

patriotism.

A Round Sum —The sum of two millions of

dollars was received by Collector Cotton cf this

city' yesterday wherewith to pay tho indebtedness

of the Government in Louisville.

itjT Among the Iialiau contributions to the

great London Exhibition will be a set of t’ e

dreadful instruments used by the officers cf

Francis J I, ex-King, to torture prisoners in Na- !

pies and Sicily. This set was lately discovered at

Palermo by a lawyer named Nani, while digging

in seme ground near the prison. They conti it of

“the cap of fcilero, ’ a sort of helmet, which at

once gagged and blindfolded the victim; “the

burning chair,” the back of which was made hol-

low to allow the introduction of hot iron plate?;

and the ‘ footburner,” being a metal boot at-

tached to a stove, which was lighted under the

feit of the wretched prisoners.

$tT Mrs. E. R. Bishrp acknowledges the re-

ceipt, from the Soldiers’ Aid Society of Salem, In-

diana, of 6 loaves of bread, 4 chickens, 1 large

jar of sealed peaches, 1 bottle wine, 1 lot dried

peaches, 2 pounds butter, 2 jars of peach preserves,

1 of plum, 1 of blackerry, 1 of grape, 2 double

gowLS, 1 half worn shirt, 5 pillows and slips, and

12 handkerchiefs. Cculd these kind ladies see the

gratitude manifested by these poor sick soldiers,

they would be repaid tenfold.

Parson Brownlow still continues at Hilton,

near Crosawick?, N. J.. tho residence of Robert

E. Peterson, Esq
,

indefatigably omploytd in

writing up, from notes and diaries which he m&de

and fortunately was able to preserve, his book of

pruon and patriotic experiences. It will be pub-

lished in about a fortnight, by G W. Childs of

Philadelphia.

«r it is stated that the rebsl flag which

waved over Fort Pulaski prior to its surrender

is in the possession of Governor Buckingham, of

Connecticut. It was awarded to the Seventh

Connecticut for their gallantry in the siege, and

they immediately sent it to the Governor, to be

placed in the State Capitol.

!& Mrs. A. Gtazebrock acknowledges the re-

ceipt of two boxes cf hospital stores aca $56 65

ii money from Mrs. Bettie A. Melvin, of Glas-

gow, Ky. We take pleasure in noticing this, the

first loyal contribution from a district long under

rrtbel tway. All boner to tbe brave Union ladies.

StTThe Indianapolis Journal rays that several

of the rebel prisoners who have escaped from that

city bkve been recaptured. They sre all sent to

the county jail on be'ng roturned, where tbtir

confinement is more close and secure.

$$“Mrs. N. B. Smith acknowledges the rece pt,

by express, from unknown sources, of one huge

box, one small box, ard one keg of eggs, the two

former containing a variety of hospital stores, all

for the use of the sick and wounded soldiers.

igp We announce ia the appropriate column

thij morning the marriage of cur worthy Cily

Attorney, W. G. Reasor, Esq.

C-g* There ore about two hundred and seventy

five sick and wounded roldiers in tbe hospitals at

New Albany.

Kx-Gcv. Moreh^ad, of Kentucky, arrived

in Cincinnati on Wednosday.

igp There are now four new batteries organiz-

ing at Indianapolis.

The consideration of the ordinance eslab-

1 -hiag the rates for stall rents io the different

markets of the city was indefinitely postponed by

the Common Council.

^“A number of rebel prisoners from Tennessee

were brought to this city last evening.

he num' er of policemen at present on duty

i \ i his city is fifty four.

Deceased Soldiers — The following deaths

hive occurred in general hospital at Ciucinnati:

J*mr? Smith. Firet Ky., Federal.

Charge Sh«'don. Ninth Mis'., rebel.

K. 6. Ilawkioe. Twentieth Tenn., rebel.

John Brazier, First Ky , Federal.

K. J. Hurst, Second Tenn.. Federal.

A. Me* dusky. Twentieth Ky., Federal.

J. II. Roark, Eleventh Ky., rebel.

Flying Tops for Boys. — Another lot just

received and for sale at wholesale and retail at

a30 J. SUES’.

Special Notice to Shippers —We buy and

sell on commission all kinds of produce, and from

our knowledge and loDg experience in ttc busi-

ness, we feel c mfident that we can give satisfac-

tion. Shippers of cotton, tobacco, sugar, molas-

ses, rice, turpentine, p>rk, lard, fl mr, &c
,
&c

,

that wish tbe benefits of the New York markets,

can have tleir goods forwarded to responsible

bouse?, and to such we will make liberal cash

advances here if required. All gocd3 to be sold

ii this market will be sold on arrival, acd, if

possible, at the highest market price, and prcceet's

at obco remitted.

Orders for purchasing Goods, Produce, &c
,
so-

licted. Articles for resbipment forwarded with

despatch at lowest rates.

CLIFFORD & CO ,

General Forwarding & Commission Merchants.

a29 dtf No. 226 Maia street.

Holloway’s Pills and Ointment.— Palpi-

tation of the heart ii frequently caused by indi-

gestion or relaxed state of the nervous system.

A course of a few week? of these invaluable med-
icines will diminish the irregular throbbing, and
by reinovirg the rource restore its natural pulsa-

tion. To assist the fur c‘ione, not to force them,
ii the true secrot of success. Holloway’s medi-

cines and treatment are bi9«d on the simple laws

cf na u e—by annihilating th» cause the effect

disappears. Sold by all druggists at 25 2., 62c.

and $1 per box or pot. e29 d6&wl

^"Pictures that are pictures, from the cartes

de visites up to full life-sizi in oils, by the be't

artists in America. Just go and see at Elrod’s,

No. 409 Main street. a21 d2w

$4T We call attention to the advertisement in

another column of Jas. M. Ladd, No. 331 Main

etreet, between Third and Fourth, south side,

who, having made an arrangement with a manu

facturiag bouse East to furnish him with the new

styles for the retail trade as they come out, is

now fully prepared to famish his friends and the

public generally with almost any style or quality

of hats and caps they may desire. Strangers

vbiting the city will find a desirable stock at this

house. He oarneatly solicits a share of the public

patronage, being convinced that he can sell as

low for cash as any other house in the city,

aplddlm

In our business columns this morning we

publish the conspicuous card cf H. W. Wilkes,

who has removed his establishment from Fourth

6treet to No. 406 Main, below Fourth, where ho

has added various now branches to hi? old busi-

ness, as will be Been by reference to the card

which enumerates many very useful and desirable

articles that are much reedtd now in tbe manu
fseturieg community and cannot be found else

where. m24 d2aw&weow3m

^“Guthrie Brother? have in store a largo stock

of extra brands Bourbon wbi:ky. They deal

exclusively in pure, copper-distilled Bourbon

Orders solicited. Main at., near Sixth. alSdltn

Dickinson, Prick, and Bishop, of Cincin-

nati.—We invite attention to the advertisement

of this firm, who deal largely in all sorts of hats,

and at low prices. The advertisement will be

found under the special notice bead. a3 d6w

SgjTFer all kinds ef lumber, dressed and un-

dressed, sash, doors, feUnda. mouldings, bexee,

Ac., call at Alexander, Kills & Co.’s planing mill,

sash, door, and blind factory and lumber yard, en

Fulton street, Just above Preoton, fronting the

river, er at their lumber yard, corner cf Walnut

and Fresten streets, cr leave yeur erdert at their

wareroowf on Main street, nearly eppesite the

GaM Heuse. Louisville, Ky. fanl tf

BTJSX2VBS& arOTXOBft.

We wish to Eay to our friends among the

army sutlers—and their name is legion—that

they should never be without a supply of Perry

Davis’s Pain-killer, the greatest medicine of the

age. Every soldier wants it; the army surgecn?

want it; the wagoners and farriers want it; and

all of our volunteer nurse?—God bless them—we
are told, never fail to have a eupply when stall

ing on their errands of mercy. It ia put up in

neat boxes of two dozeo each, eecurely packed in

sawdust. Can be transported over any road with-

out danger of breaking. Wilson & Peter, Edw
Wilder, Rich & Co., R. A. Robinson & Co., and

Raymond & Tyler, wholesale agents, Louisville;

J. N. Harris & Co., proprietors, Cincinnati.

a!4d&w2m

Appellate Judge.

—

We aro authorized to an-

nounce George H. Teaman, of Daviess county,

as a candidate for the Appellate Judgeship in the

Fourth District. m5 d&wte

8PRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.
G B. TABB,

CORNER FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,
U1S NOW ON HAND AND RECEIVING DAILY

RICH DRESS GOCD3;
RICH FRENCH ORGANDIES;
RICH FRENCH JACONETS;

PLAIN AND CHECKED MOZAMBIQES;
EMBROIDERED M Z VMBIQUT.S;
EMBROIDERED GRENADINES;

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CHINTZES;
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PRINT8 ;

11 SH.RY AND GLOVES;
LACE M IN ILKS AND POINTS;
BOYS* WEAR in preat variety:

HEAVY PLAID COTTONS
HEAVY PLANTATION DRILLS
HEAVY FARMERS’ LINENS;

BLEACHED AND BROWN COTTONS;
IRISH AND PILLOW LINENS

LINEN AND COTTON SHEETING;
PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS, AND SHADES

FOR SALE LOW FOR CASH ONLY.
aJ*J*b6 o. B. TABB.

Baby Baggies.
A LL kinds and size?, of our ovu manufacture, for

sale low at

«P14 dtf J. SUE'S.

2XXARHIBD,
Cn tho 1st in»t., at the residence of the bride's fathr,

in Jefferson county, Wm. G. Hr.a.sou, Bq., aud Miee

DIED,
In Lebanon, Tenn., April 15, 1863, Calvin W. Jack-
in, a nat ve of Cheatham county, North Carolina,

aged fifty years.

COMMERCIAL.
OAILT REVIEW OF THE MARK. IT!

.

OP’ioi or Ti»r. Lonifmj.T.w Jonunsn,;
Fbiiiay, May 2 1882. }

1 lie rates for exchange and gold are unchanged—gold
selliug cent premium, aud the bankers buying at

imnlutn. Draft? are drawn ou the Fast at
at prem., tbe baying rate being dip. The notes

of the Union and Planter^' Banks of Tennessee are die-

counted at 98 cent, acd the issues of the State Bauk
and other Southern currency at 40@6o cent,

Floub and Grain—

M

arket for flour easy; sales super-

flue and extra at $4 2(K^4 75. 8alee wheat at 80<$85c for

red and prime white. Sales StJO bush Is shelled corn
at 34c, without tho sacks, and 1,2(W bushels ear corn in

bulk from s*ore at 33($35c. Sa'es I,(Do bushels oats at

30c.

C'ueesk Dull. Sales 50 boxee Han burg and Englit-h

Dairy at 9c a 'd 60 boxee Western Reserve at P@8 l4 c.

Hay—

S

ales of 600 toue at $14.

Potatoes—

G

ood demand for shipment, with pates at

5c.

Sdeetinos, <feo.—Salea s bales G. W. and Canuelton
at 14($t4tfc. \
Provisions —Saha 10,000 lbs clear sides at 6Jtfc rod

3'ca^ksbacoi sides 011 private terms.

Mani faotfreo Tobacoo- Sales 300 boxes and M0 cad-

dies nt 27@30c.

Gsoomncs—Very quiet. Sales yellow pugar in bbiaat

I0@10%c. Sales iml&eees in lots at 43c, s nd half-hbls at

44c. Coffee unchanged, with sales Rio at 21<321><c.

Cotton Yarns Sales Tenn. (300) at 21c.

Wuisky—

S

ales raw at 18)£c.

Tobacoo. —There hai been a decline in price, acd
many lots are held out of the market. The feeling yes-

terday was better, but the sales were, limited— ales 68

bhda—1 hlid at $4 «0 15 at $5Q6 95, 3 at $6(36 95, 9 at

$7@7 90, 5 at $8(g8 7C, 10 at $9@9 93, 8 at #10@10 75,

12 hi $11@11 75, 5 at $13^12 75, and 5 at $13 26<§

13 75.

BANK NOTE LIST.
CORRECTED DAILY FOR TU* LOUISVILLE JOURNAL 1«Y

<JUHHEY, MCRTON, 6 OO.

PAR FUNDI.
Kentucky Bank?, I Tre sury Note*,
H*ate Bauk of Ohio, j A c r«dited Free Banks cf
Stato Ba-_k of Iudi-tna, I Ohio.

UNCURRENT MONEY.
E»s'ern Money 1

Mia-oori

—

Good 9
Farmers* 20
Weste n 20
Union 20
Baak of tt. Louis 2 J

Iwa \xy
iraloia—

Western 3 tf
Eastern J>o tf

Pennsylvani \— %
Pittsburg 1 tf
Ioterio- # V4 tf

MarHand UtfQS tf
Mich gau 2 tf
Canad* I tf
lUinoi* and Wisconsin (g od) 5 tf
Louisiana North and couth Carolina,
Georgia, aud Alabama 50

Tennessee—
Plautera’ ami Union 30
Baukrf Teiiuei'ee 4i
Other Good 60

? cent dis.

? cent di?.
rf cent dip.

? cent dip.
J ceut dis.

t seat die.

cent die.

cent dip.

ceut dis.

cent die.

c jut die
tf cent di-*.

tf cent d ;
s.

tf ceut di-*.

tf ceut die.

tf cent dl.».

tf cent dl\
tf cent d«s.

tf ceut dis.

C

i

noinnati. May 1. P. M.

Flour in fair demand- market Arm at $4 2 @4 25 for

sup rflne. Wheat firm at 91(S95c for red, aud ( 8c®$l
for white, l orn advanced to r4c, sud la goed dec and.

ta 34035c—the latter the aekiug rate. There if y.

trong epfculative inquiry cons quent upon the large

laotBy advertised for by Goreinmen* ia St. Louis.

Rye advanced to 62(353c. Whisky in active M ecu ative

demand—the sales reaching £,800 bble at 180181*—the

latter rate from wagon.

ProH.-doQj firm but quiet Me?e perk hold firmly at

$10 75011; 700 bble. Lot a desirable brand, »old at

$10 50—There ia a den aud for bulk ildej for sm.klug,

a id 200,0.0 lb? sold at 6^c-Bacon ia wanted at 3X0
tac, but is hell at 406c Lxrd quiet st 7*c-300 boxes

ilk shoulders rold at 8,*«c packed, and 100 hhdfl at 3J,C

in fly-lights. Nothing new iu groceriei thedemanJis

juite light. Exchange steady at \ prem um.

New York, May l, T. M.

l'lour market firm, b-t traueact ions arc chicked by

tho storm—tales 1,800 bbls at $505 05 for Fuperfloe

Western, $5 2505 45 for extra Western. Whisky less

ctive—sales 600 bbls at 23044c. Wh 2i.t dull, holder^

insist on batt r prices— sales 17,00*) bushels common and

inferior Canada Club at $1 1201 15 Rye Aim--ales

500 bnthcls at 80081c. Barley quiet and firm ai 850

95c. Corn quite film—sales 33,000 buthels at 6705S)£c.

Oat? a shade firm* r— eal^s at 39040. Sugar uuchang* d

-sales 800 hlids Cuba at 8*i08X, 100 hhds Poito Rico at

8 08%'.

Pork very firm—sale* 2,000 bbls mess at $12012 75

Lard in good demand and tbe market a shade firmer—

sales 1,750 bbls at 7%0b%c. Money in gool ply and

rrther easier—506 tf cent Sterling exchange nomi-

nal nt 113340112%. American gold from 9%03%
premium. Government stocks quiet— I %ited 8tat. s 6s

cf 1881 97% 098, 7 3 10 Tr« usury not.s 1U2,V

Stocks moderately active and stiouger. Chicago aud

Rock Bland 58)4, Cleveland end Pittsburg 18%. Cleve-

land aud Cincinnati 112)4, Illinois Central tcrip60)4,

Michigan Southern 23)4, Michigan Cential 66Ja* Ameri-

can gold 1081a- Pacific Mail 111 )4 , New York Central

85%, Erie 37%, Iludeon 36)4, Harlem pr« femd33’4, Erie

6 'h bonds 88 , Eiic 3d bonds 96, E ie 2d bond? 1< 4, Illinois

war loan 91)4, Calif r^ia 7’s %». Treasury 7 3-10 11-2)4,

Unit d States 5’s of *74 with coupons 89)4, United States

6% of *61 with coupons 97)4, Milwaukee and Prairie Du

Chicn 27)4, Milwaukee and Trail ie Du Chien 1st pre-

ferred 80, Cleveland a d Toledo 43, 8tonin£ton 71.

AMUSEMENTS.
LOUISVILLE THEATRE.

Corner of Fourth and Green streets.

Ms J M. Daw pot . .

.

Me. Twee. tY. Cabct
Stare Ms'»sm

. Treason!

8W-FAREWELL BENEFIT of MR NFAFIE, the
popular American Actor.

’’UIS EVENING (Friday), May 2, will be produced
Uv- thrilling Drama entitled tho ADVOe/ATK aM)
THE ORPHAN, or flic Mukuer irr tl*c Koai» Side—
The Advocat -, Mr Neafie « rind Aria by Mbs
Nover e. . . .*i o conclude with the ever popular Com-
edy (from Mr. ixealU’s pa u iar vr reion entitled
DON C%EJAK DE BAZAN -Dou Ca-sar, Mr. NeaOo.

HT*Privato Boxes $5; Dress Circle 60 cts; Second Ttei
86 eta Gallery 10 cts.

•j^Doors open at 7 ^ and Cnrtafo ritoc at 8 o’olock.
** For partfcn Ian, «oe small bills.

MOVEMENTS OF SPECIE.
The exporti of ipecis from New York to foreign r*>itp-

for the week ending April 26, were:

April 23 -Steamship Colombia, Havana:
American Spacie
Spanish Gold •

April 23—Stiasship Aria, L verpoob
American Gold CoL

April 24 -Brig Uarrlet Halleck, Airo>e, P. K.:
Doubloons
American 8 <ivi-r Coin

A; ril 25- Bark Teresa, St. Thom «e and M ra-

ca b : American Gold Coin
April 28—Steamer Kangaroo, Liverpool:

Americau Gold
Sovereigns

AN EVKNIWS ENTERTAIN ilENT
Cf tho same character as the two given a faw weeks

since—For the Beocfit of the

SANITARY COMMISSION.
WILL BE GIVEN AT

MasonicTemple
ON

Friday Evening, May 2.

performance will consist of TABLEAUX,
* SCENES, and BALLADS arranged according to

the f llowiug programme:

1. TABLEAUX—FIU>M I OV’GFELLOW’S COURT-
SHIP OF MILKS STANDISH.

Toe Message. —The veteran "oldW, Miles Stindish,
feeling himself more skiled in making war thin in
making phrase*, aeud-* his intimate friend, John Al-
dm. with tm» cff,rof his hand and hear*, to Priscilla,

Jn q fair Puritan maiden. T^e youthful messenger i-
h m»elf jd love with the maiden, hut has never dared
avow it; Hn-l now friend'hm and love contend in his
heart and friend-hip prevail*.

First. 'i nr, Hfoeption.—P riscilla rose as he entered,
and gave h m her hand in ricnal ef welcome.

Sc'ond. i nr. Mp£sagr Soornei*.—

*

k
ff the great Captain

of Plymouth is so very eager to wed me, why does he
r»ot come hint elf and take the trouble to woo nr v"

Third. “Why dou’t you epeak for yourself, John?”

%ob [n
I
6kVy.

viva‘N8 “nd ,,AIXAO-AULD
Yeung Jamie loved me weel. aud a*ke4 me f'rhie bride.
Hut ravine a crown, he had earthing rise berlde;
To make that crown a pound, my Jamie went to sea.
And the crowu and the p.uud were brith for me, <fcc.

“ FR0M LoNGLEILOW’3 MILES
First. The Council—

A

Tab^anx, in 3 parts.
Scrond. Tu* Wetmiino.—1. The marriage erremonv.

J. The unexpected appea-a^ce of Miles Standish, rup-
posr d to have b en allied by the Indian.-- . 3. The
reconciliation.

“Never so much a- now, m as Miles Stand ieh the friend
of John a Idem”

4. T*BL»4CXV1TANS nnd BALI.AD “THE
MISTLETOE BOUGH."

“The mistletoe h ing iu the castle hall."

.5. JJCENES IN THE LIFE OK IUH. Pit K-
W*(’K—An unfortunate misunderstanding, which
leads to

6. THE FAMOUS TRIAL OF RAHDELL vs.
PICKWICK. Pickicick Papers.

Doors open at 7 o’clock,
cleelv.

Curtain will rise at 8 pre-

I ELEGRAPH1C NEWS
Morning: De.patchen.

Rumored Evacuation of C-orintli

Beauregard Reported Falling Back
on Memphis.

Surrender of Fort Macon, IV. C

Late Foreign Intelligence-British

Comments on American Affairs.

The Affairs at Fort Wright.

near PurdyA Reconnoissance

The Movements iu

A

Virginia.

Regiment of Italians.

Congressional Proceedings, &c.

ffir* Tickets can be procured at the Murfc Store of Mr.
ri. P. Faulds. Main street, bstw^en Second and Third,
and at the door ou the evenius of Ihe cuter taiument.
ml d2

AUCTION SALES.
By 8. Q. Beory & Oo.

REGULAR WEEKLY SALE O? GROCER' E3, LI-

QUORS. WRAPPING PAPER. % AND % PINT
PRESSED TUMBLERS, AND K1LL1CK ANICK
TOBACCO

'piI18 MORNING (1 RIDAY), May 2, at lu o’clock, si
m- Auction-rooms.

AUo, ty clore a sale—
6 Urge isrd family Lvrd and
1 Le Chest.

8 Q. HENRY A CO ,

mldl Auctionee-a.

SPECIAL CATALOGUE SAEE

BY [,. KAHN & CO.,
or

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,
and Shoes.

j

kN FRIDAY, May ?, commencing at 10 o’clock, we

will sell an elegant line of Dry Goods, 350 lots of

Phoe* and Boots, together with a large consignment of

Rt-ady-Me.de Clothing for spring and s -minor.

rTliese Goods have all been received since larf

rale with pointed orders to sell without reserve. Buyers
j

ill find in this sale a great variety of desirable Goods, .

and by attending will be greatly benefitted. We Invite
;

country and city merchants to this sale, being eatisfi->d J

that they can suit themselves.

Terms cash,
ml <19

L. KAHN & OO.,

By O. O. Spencer.
SPECIAL SALE OF U N! W ROCKAWAY8 , FINE
COACH. TROTTING AND FAMILY BUGGIES,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. AND HOUcEKEEP-
ING ARTICLES

AT AUCTION.

O N FRIDAY MORNING, May 2, at 10 o’clock,

at Auction-rooms, No. 621) Main street, will he sold
six-seat high door and pannel-hack Rockaways, 1

hook-on scat Family Rockawav, 4 trav And patent body
open Buggieo,’l flue large Family Coach, and 1 extra fine

C itv Trotting Buggy (185 lbs weight), and & general as-

sortment of new and second-hand t urnitur*-.
. mbradng

the usual variety at my regular weekly Furniture sales.

nr"The special attention of persons in want of fine
Family Buggies, Coaches, Rockaways. and light Trot-
ting Buggies is called to this sale. They are all war-
ranted in style, finish, and durability to be unsurpassed
by any in the market The attention of Furniture buy-
ers and housekeepers ia also called to this sale.

Sale positive and peremptory. Terms at sale.

C. C. SPENCER,
o3<» d3 Auctioneer.

By C. C. Sponcor.

SPECIAL SALE OF SEASONABLE FANCY AND
STAPLE DRY GOODS, TO CLOSE A RETAIL
I STAB 13‘JMEST,

AT AUCTION.

ON SATURDAY MOuNINO„ May 3, nt lu o’clock,
will he sold, at the Pry Goods Store, No 823 Fourth

street, between Market and Jefferson (east aide), the eu-
tire stock of Laces, i mhroideries. Prints, - -inghams,
French worked Collars, J» conch*, rench worked leevea
sud Ho-oma. Hosiery, Glove*, Ribbons, Shawl-. Gent’s
Summer Goods, r lannele, and in fact every article usu-
ally kept in a first-c a«a retail Dry Goods rfore; to which
wilt !>e added a variety of Potlous and email articles in-

dispensable to families.

The special attention of the ladies is called to th e sale.

The stock is very desirable, and will he sold iu lots to
suit purchasers. The sal- will he c intlnued lu the after-
noon aud from day to day until the entire lot is closed
out.
ivrm* cash. C. C. SPENCER,
a30 d4 Auctioneer.

S\V.CCA.U\. ^0\VCt%.

WHIT CW WOMAN 10 IV WAR?
Muon every way. But she cant’t keep peace in the

family without a bottle of Dead Shot to kill off the

bloodthirsty hordes of hungry Bed-Bugs that, uninvited,

introduce themselves to her lodgers, to their great an-

uoyance aud disgust. Now is the time to use it. Kill

’em now! No family sliou’d be without it. The Dead
Shot makes n cleau sweep; renders peace certain by the

annihilation of the enemy.

SOLD BY ALL THE DRUGGISTS.
Agents in Lcultville, WILSON & PETER, ml dim

$32,550
43,000

157,226

14,400
3.600

53,000

817 714
30,M0

Total. $1,151,500

X r. Trib.VMh.

CROPS IN THE WES I*.

In relation to the procpcctof the c;ojw the Prairie

Farmer eays:
From every part of the country where fall wheat is

cultivated, we have accounts of its flourishing con°iti?n.

A late trip through Michigan and Indiana, o i the line

( f the M. S. <k N. I. R. R., showed us thousands of ac es

covered with the dark, healthy green, that speaks ot the
well-wintered plants, and a promising crop. From trie

present, prospect for spring wheat, the eu'plus whiter
will find a ready mark* t A late, wet spring has pre-

vented the -owing of it a' together iu mtny placer, aud
where a little ha* now and th*n beeu go» ia the mud, it

has not vet germinated. Wheat farmers in cur north rn

countie* are much disc uragelat the prospect. Late
aowu wheat, thrf • only hope oi a crop u >w, ha« not do e
well of let * years, and it sec tin almo t certain tha» the

number of acres to this crop will ta l iar short of th*t

usually sown. Let corn, beaus, sugar-cane, .Lc., occupy
the spare acrea

PROVISIONS IN CINCINNATI.
Wednesday, April SO.

Provisions are h» Id with still greater firmness, though
burns do not support the feeling by offering Ivghtr
prices. They are, however, quite free to pay tbe figures

current before the recent ndvauc . The ^ales were light,

covering a few sides at 6%c, shoulders at 3i£c» a,,d coun-

try mess pork at $10 63. The figures quot d for bulk
meat are tlie current asking pricee. Mess pork is hrid

at $10 75011 for country and city, and lard is not offer

ed Ireely at

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Monday, April 2% 1862.

The oTericgs of beef cattle show a filling off this

week, reselling about 1.300 head at Phitiipa' Yards, and
the market was bruk at tull> former rates, tho sales

ranging at fr< in $7 to $9 for common to good and extra,

including a few iuf a ior quality at $406 tf 1UO lbs.

Cows and t alvis— b< ut 5u were offered an 1 sold at

prices ranging from $2'J to $43, a* to couoiticn, which is

tat tr than last week.
Hogs—The recr lots and sake reach about 3,700 head,

inc tiding 3,000 t-ola at lmhoff’s at from $4 t> $6 ,
and 65u

nr, tire Aveuue Yard at $506 tf ltd) lb?, as ti quality,

which is a d c i c cf 25c.

tibetp are unchanged. About 3 600 were disposed of at

4c for clipred, and 50o)4c tf lb grow, with the wool ou.
V. S. Gazette.

HELMBOLD'

8

EXTRACT BU HU,
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT HU* HU.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

HELMDOLD’3 EXTRACT BUCHU,
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
THE GREAT DIURETIC

And a Positive and Specific Remedy for Diseases of Ihe
B adder, Kidueye,
Gravel. Dropsy,

Orgaulc Weakness,
And all Diseases of the Urinary Organ-

Fee Adver iwmieit in another column Cut it out, and
Band for tli * Medicine at one*.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
&5 eod&eow2in

Voi.untekrs, Head This! — For tho de-

r mgements of tin system, Chatige of Die% Wounds,
Sore?, Bruises, aud Eruptions, to which every Volun-

t *r is liable, there are no remedies so safe, convenient,

aud sure as HOLLOWAY’S PILL-* aud OINTMENT,
thoroughly tested In tbe Crimean and Italian cam-
paigns. Only 2 » cuits per b*x or prt.
a29 d 6&wl 234

DICKINSON, PRICE, & BISHOP.

Wholesale llat House.
FUR AND WOOL HATS, FINE AND COMMON

PALM LEAF HATS, LEGHORN HATS,
SHAKER HOODS.

ALL KINDS OF MEN’S AND BOYS’, CHILDREN’S
AND MISSES' STR vW GOODS, new styles, fresh

In mars.t't, aud 1 ought for cash, and will ho rold low to

cash and prompt t»ure buyers. Merchants will do well
to examine onrrtock before buvi g.

Ordere solicited aud satisfaction guarantied.

DICKINSON. PRICK, A BISHOP,
It 2 and 104 Pearl et., between Vine and Race,

a3d«w CINCINNATI, O.

BEAUTIFUL! BEAUTIFUL!
Stock of Men's and Boys’ Clothing

Jost received at

J. M. ARMSTRONG’S,
On IWnlo si reel, npposke the National,

For .print wear, certainly the niont btautiful assort-

ment lhat he ba. ever exhibited;!

DRE59 COATS, PANTS, AND VESTS;

SPRING CA8SIMERE SUITS;

BOVS' AND CHILDREN’S SUITS;

Also Shirte, Honiery, Gloves, Scarf;, Ties, Cravat;,
Underwear, 4c. . _
Together with a spiendll pt^ck of CLOTHS, CAS8 I-

MERES, and VEoTINGd, MILITARY GOODS, Ac.

For sale low for cash at

*3 ARMSTRONG’S.

REOULA R TACKET- U.8. MA lL MORNING LIN
Cennertinv at Cincinnati with early Eastern trains

For Cincinnati.
_ Tho magnificent paa'iengor *toau>er*

E5-
,i
?x1£mJ^GEN ANDERSON, Hildbctu, masts

8UPER10B, Pittman, rnerter.

One of the above steamers will leave for tbe abov
port dclly at 12 o'clock, M.
For freight or passage aprly on board or to

JOSEPH CAMPION. Agent.
Office at the Wharf-boat, foot of Third nt-

1S6J L IStW
REGULAR U. S. MAIL PACKETS

Tot Owensboro, Svaosville, Bender*
son, and all intermediate Standings.

r gggSyfr"
IK SPLENDID BTKAVXJ'8

BIG GREY EAGLE, A. Donoi.lt, marter, leaves on
Monday a aod Fridays at t o’clock P. M.

STAR GREY EAGLE, Joun Ho6Tinpilltr, master,
leaves Wednesdays and Saturdays at 5 o'cloca P. M.,
count ctmg at Evansville with the Paducah and Cairo

For freight or pa? age aoj ly on board or »o
T. M. ERWIN or
MOORHEAD A CO.,

J22 dtf Agents, Wall rt.

Wilmington, April 29

Fort Macon surrendered cn FriJay, tha 25tb,
after a bombardment of ten and a half hours. The
biiterief were planted behind a heavy smd bank.
Tin b.-eaebin? battery was 1,100 f et distant, and
tne mortars 1 100 fret. The garrison was allowed
the homrs of war. The officer) retained their
side fcrma. Seven men were killed and eighteen
wounded.

Fortress Monroe, May 1.

Gnneral Wool tetagrgpbs that five negroes had
arrived in MamfieUTj Division and report the fall

of Fort Macon.
Beaun g*rd has evacuated Corinth and fallen

back oo Memphis.
It ia reported that Com. Tatnall and the prln

cipal officers of the Merriraac have resigned. She
liea off the Marine Hospital at Craney talacd,
fast to a buoy. Sbs now mounts 12 guns.

Washington, May 1.

The Senate to-day confirmed the following:
Charlos L. Laihrop. to ba Collector cf Customs
at New Oaleanr, and W. T. Sherman to ba M- jor
General.
The Navy Department received a copy of the

Richmond Ecquirer of yesterday, which contains
an announcement cf the fall of Fort Macon, N
C

;
also the corre^poadence be’ ween Com. Far-

rogut acd the M ayor of New Orleans, in refer-
ence to the surrender of that city.

Cairo, May 1.

Thr steamer Belle Creole arrived from Pits-
burg 1 anding with date3 to Wfdnecdiy noon.
A reconnoissarco in force made yester lay morn-

ing from our right wing, 4 miiea tbi* side of Pur
dy, on *.he Memphis and Ohio railroad, met a
force of rebel civa'ry, which fled in great disor-
der, and could not be rallied They were pursued
to Purdy. Oar fnic^a, taking possession of the
town, burned two bridges, run a locomotive into
the river, and took three prisoners.

Our forces then retired, having cut off all

railroad communication with the country north of
Corinth, wh :ch has bson a great avenue for rebel
supplies.

The river rose 2 inchss during tbe last 24
hours.

[8pecial to the Chicago Time?.]

Fort Wright, April 30.

There has been no change in tho oufward
appearance of things in this place in tho last
two days. Certain indications now' point to
a speedy termination of our protracted t-iege. I

am Dot at liberty to say how toon.
A deserter to day from the rebel fleet says the

vessel to which he was attached has been em-
ployed for nearly a week past cruising between
M< mphis acd the Fort in search of cotton. Ever}'
lot discovered was burned. These lots varied from
five to sixty bales. The aggregate destroyed is

several tlx u and bales.

Montgomery’s rebel punboat fleet fiom New
O. leans arrived off the Fort 8Ed

j
ained Hollins’s

fleet. They have ro sufficiently strong naval
force to make a show of rostatance.

FinsuuRG Landing, May 1.

General Halleck telegraphs tho Secret iry of
War that he has received official informa' ioa of
tho defeat and rout of 600 sav^ge3 under Colonels
C'ff>e ard Stamwright, in Neosho, Missouri, by
150 volunteers of the First Missouri. They toc-k

s x v two prisoners, seventy horse?, and a targe
quantity of arms.
The body of Governor Harvev, of Wisconsin,

who was recently drowned at Savannah, has been
f und forty miles btlow, on tbe bank of the river.

The weather is cool and pleasant, with a goed
prospect for improreraent io theroads. Therm

r

is falling.

General T. W. Sherman, from Port R'tyal, has
arrived here acd taken charge cf a brigade.

Foesyih, Mo
, April 29

On the 24 h inst. caveby from this place de-
stroyed the extem-ive faltpe re manufactory rear
Yellvillo, Aik., and burned the building. Lieut
Ha' kock, of the Fourteenth civalry, was killed,

and one private woundtd, in tho tkirmish wi:h
the ratals. A large quantity of BUDolisa hid fer

the rebel use, wi’h deeerten and jiyha^kers
hiding in tho nv untains, were cap ured bv Gen.
t'urtisa’a command Mi j*r Hubbard, wi h one
hundred and forty-six men, of the First MLsouri
cavalry, fought ard routed Colonels Coffee and
Htamwmht : nd six hundred Indiana at Neosho
oi tho 26th i st

,
killing and wounding thirty

ard taking sixty two prisoners, seventy horses,

end a large quantity of arms.

LSpscial to the N. Y. Post.]

Washington, May 1.

The President has just sent to tho Senate tbe
rame of Charles L. Lathrop, as Collector of tie
Port of New Ortaaus

Washington, April 30.
We have rcce v *d new? a dav tater from Fred-

ericksburg. A refugee from Richmond, who left

a w*uk since, sns that hut 3,000 reb 1 soldiers

aro between that place and Richmond, all under
command of Gen Freld. This cor flicts with pre-
viru* informathn. Ono cf their regiment?, tbe
Thirtieth Virginia, is mutinous, and has been
partly di armtd The gun? formorlv in the ferti-

fleaMons arourd Richmond have been sent to

l'otktown There are beUevtd to be one hundred
thousand re be’s there Uninrnts of undoubted
loyalty, driven from Fredericksburg, «nd now
within rur lino?, vouch for this informant.
McDowell now has ample nrean? for crossing

the Rappahannock. By his order the houses of

tbe wealthy rebels aro protected by a guard,

although the women in them spit from tha win-
dow.? on passing soldiers.

The Hou*e adopt d the resolutions of the Wash*
bu ne Committee by a triumphant mej ritv.

Our consul in G-noa writes lhat one thousand
Italians have applied to him for places in tie
American army.
The Secretary of the Interior, io response to a

reeolu'ion of tbe House, states that ho his pur-
chared 1 400 bushels of cotton seed in North Ctro-
lina, which is now being put up in sack? for

distribution bv Congrersmei
;

800 bushels in

Tennereee, which the State Agricultural Societies

of Illinois Indiana, and Ohio have dis'ributed.

More ia to be bought in Tennessee for distribution

in Iowa and Kansas.
Milwaukee, May 1.

In accordarce with tbe proclamation of the
Governor, th :

s day has be# n generally kept in

tbe State with Hpproprite (bvrvancep, in memo-
ry of the tat e Govornor Harvey, recently drown-
ed in the Tennessee river In this city a number
cf buildings were drapel in mourning Ba dness
was fuspended, minute puis wire tired, flips were
ItfpUyed at ha'f ma?t, and services were held in

several of the churches. The sorrow 13 general
ard sincere.

Private despatches to- night from Savannah,
Tennessee, say that Governor Harvey’s body has
taei received, and is on its way to Wisconsin.

ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA.
Halifax, May 1.

The steamer America, from Liverpool on the

19ub ult., and Queenstown on the 20tb, arrived

here at 5 o’clock tbi* afternoon.

Madrid
,
April 19 — Spain will not withdraw

her tro'pa frem Mexico. They will stay until

ihe sitirficrion demanded is obtained.

Great Britain —The London Times editorially

< xpatriates on the importance of tho struggle fer

New Orleans, and says the occupation cMhat
place by Ihe Federala would be a tourniquet

tightening the artery of the seceded States.

The Morning Herald (conservative organ) has

a sarcastic odi’oriil on the protrae’ed continuance

of the American atrngglo, Federal predictions to

the contrary rot withstanding. It p^es no signs of

exhaustion in the North, and no discouragement

in tho S?utb, and believes that to probable mili-

tary achievement on either side will suffice to

bring cithor p?rly to terms. With these views,

our commercial and pjlitical policy should be reg-

ulated on the conviction that a speedy peace is

hop i less.

Ihe Herald further pays that the G *vernment

of Washington should be permitted to have one

more chance, and if tbay fail, the Great Powers
should ptremptoril/ interfere in behalf of the

general wellbeing of mankind. That this has not

Ireen done before, is owing to the generosity of

England, as Frarce was ready, but it is time that

England should cease to s'and between her own
people ai d the relief they need.

Tho general now", as well as the commercial, is

al nos» blank.

Further experiments in the armor ptatirg of

t hips are engaging attention both in Francs and
En.riaud.

Eranct— It was rumored that tbe Frerch po-

lice have arrested 1,200 workmen oa the charge

o' celi ion.

ritisfria—The Austrian Gavernmont has sent

two naval engineers to America to in pect the

Monitor and Merrimac, and the new coast fortifi-

cations,

Great delight is raani'eatad in all parts cf Italy

at the recent language of Palmerston and Glad-

stone in the Italian a bate in the House of Com-
mons.

1

HLondon, April 20lh The Rus-i n Minister of

iue lutenor nas uiad* two Imperial proposition.*;

one for accelerating the liber atioa of tbe serfs,

aud the other for crea ng a syst >m Parliam mt-

arv representation. I he propositions have been

ro e rtd to the Council of the Empire.

Liverpool, April 19, P. M.—Wakefie'd Naeh, & C-.

report tnnt Horn ha* an upward tendency. Wheat i? dti 1

advancing aud 102dh gber aincM Tuesday. Com steady

\uchange d The ean.e authority rt por e beet ten iug

diwnwardn. Pork earitr. Bacou buoyant. Lard steady.

Loudon, April 11*. Coueols clo-ed at 93% ^94 i,r mo-

ney anrerican securities dull and droc-pinr.

pari?, April 19.—Bmra« ioac Ive- rentes 7jf. 5c.

London, April 9th.—Baring Krotber’ac rcular repoits

wh at firmer and Is higher. Flour has advanced 6s Id.

i ora dull and unchanged. Sugar tending downward.

Tea firm. Coffee buO/aut. Rice steady. Tallow flat

at 46*(a46s 3d. American securities nave been dull

dui iug the week, ana pricee slightly lower. Er.e ebar e

310032s. Illinois Central 4?a 6d047»6d dirccuut. 1 hj
bullion In

~

XXXVIIth congress—first session.
Washington, Mayl.

SENATE.

Mr. Davis offered a ie?olution that the war
now carried ou by the United Sta'es shall be
vigorously prosecuted and continued to compel
obedience” to the Constitution aDd laws within tbe
limits cf every State and Ttrritory by all the
citizen* and residents there, and for no further
end whatever.
On motioo if Mr. Sumner, the resolution wa.-

laid on the table.

Ou motion of Mr. Wilson, of Mass
,
the resolu-

tion asking ihe military committee to inquire
whet her nnv furl her l*-t>L?latnn was neces.-ary to
prevent soldiers and officers from returhieg fugi-
tive slaves waa taken up.
Mr Sumner said he was glad that the Senator

from Iowa in his speech bad called attention to
some officers conciroing their treatment of fugi-
tives.

.

One General who lately made an order
returning fugitives wa«anari v«of Massachusetts
and he (dumuer) u^ed his ioffuer c« to get him ap’
pointed. If he had known that Ganerrf Hooker
would have made such an order he never would
have tried to get him an appointment. When a
General fella in battle there is honor in it and we
regro' his d-a b

l
but when a General fall?, as

General Hooker has fallen, thore can be nothing
bat regret. He referred to the order of General
Doubleday, and contrasted it with that of Gen.
Uocker, saying lhat he (Doubledav) was an honor
to his country. Mr. Sumner then referred to
Gen. McCotk at the West and also to the conduct
of the Pr vort Marshal of Louisville as being
disgraceful to the army. Mr Sumner also read
an Hrc'nnt of how the blacks were oppresseu at
Louisville.

Mr. Davta aektd Mr. Sumner where he got his
account.

Mr. Su liner said from the newspapers in New
York.
Mr. Davis had no doubt of tho falsify of the

account.
Mr. Wilson, of Ma?s , said be had abundant

evid-icce of tbe dsgrac fful treatment of fugitive
slaves by portions of the army.
Mr. Sumner also referred to Ihe return of fu

gi’ive slaves from th*» camps of General Ba*dl,
ard to the order of Gin^ral Haltack, excluding
all fugitives from his lines. He (Sumner) said
the order was unconstitutional, absurd, deficient
in common sense, an outrage upan our common
humanity, and unworthy of a soldior. Such an
«*rder would exclude all the valuable information
received from fugitives, such a?, for instance, the
c«*p* ure of Now Orleans and the evacuation of
Frederic,ksburg.
Mr Spaulding offered as an amendment to the

resolution, th*, following;
“And also to inquire what further legislation is

nectssary to prevent the illegal capture and im
nriftonment of all white citizans of the United
States.

Mr. Sautabury referred to the number of per-
sons taken from tha States of Dataware and Mi-
ryland. They had been stiz d by the military
auihoritie3 and dragged away to forts and pi hors
and after being kept a week or two w'ere dis-
charged because no fault could be found with
t hem. Ibeae men belonged to a class who are
deemed to hoof no atcount, and whise inter wta
do no appear to be cared for. They are unfoi tu-
natelv freo white persons. Theso men who had
committed no offence, were fleizad in violation of
every taw and every right. If the wrongs cf tte
negro are to be redressed, he could only ask that
the same justice might be meeted out to white
men. He a* ked nothing for men who were dis-
loyal to the Government. He would have them
punished to the full oxfent of the aw.
The confiscation bill was taken up.
Mr. Wilson, cf Massachusetts, eff red an

amendment to the flth saefion of Mr. Collamer’s
substitute, authorizing the Pres d jpt to m»ke a
proclamation and free all tbe slaves of those who
con inuo in the rebellion thirty days.

Messrs. Wilson and Morrill spoke in favor the
bill, after which the Senate wont into executive
seesir n and then adj mrned.

house.

The Hou c e went into Committee of the Whole
on the Pacific Railroad bi 1.

The time was occupied in explanation of nu-
merous amendments. The Committeo rose with-
out coining to a conclusion on the bill, and the
House adjourned.

iffT We learn from the Nashville Union that

about two weeks since, the body of a Union sol-

dier was found io Cumberland River, near Ash-
land, Ctaa'ham county, Tenn. There were found

on his person a 6um of money, a Colt’s pistol,

and a letter addroreel to John F’raz r. dated

Knox county, Kentucky, ard written by the

wife to her bireband. Nj marks of violence were
discovered, ard the Coroner \ jury returned a ver-

dict in acc: rJance with the feeb*.

The Henderson Convention.—Ihi6 body,

CDmpcaed of delegate) from the several countios

in the Fourth Appellate District, met yesterday,

to nominate a Union candidate for judge of tho

Court of Appeals

William Orange, late President of the Cin-

cinnati Horticultural Society, died in Cincinnati

on Wednesday.

Items of Nashville News —Wo cli > the fcl

lowing from tho Nashville Union (f \eite day,

the 1st inst.

;

Our courts are proceeding pretty much ae fer-

msrlv. The United S atss Court is in se eion ard
the regular bu inos? pureuirgi s accustomed chan-
nels. Process is being issued daily from tho Cir-
cuit and Chancery Ourts, returnalta to their
next terms. The Magi Dates’ Courts, which have,
under the laws of the State, a very extensive ju-
risdiction, amounting ia some cases to five hun-
dred d lla r

ft, are also in continuous session. Wbi’o
Harris’s Legislature was in srsrion ar. JUemphip,
it passed a bill restricting Migistre te/ Cour.s to

two terms per annum, until the closo of tbe wai!
Burtners i3 beg’ming to recover and to wear its

accustomed cppv^rance, and as fecilirias are beiog
opened with ibe country, it is lively txteLdtag in

all directions.

Our c ty market is daily improving. Prices are
rapidly moderating 'o a reasonable standard, and
custom propori innately incroaring.
The comn unic.tion between Nashri le ard

EJg*ttald, by the facilities afforded by the targe
number and variety of boats, is nearly as great
as wheu ihe bridge* spanned our liver.

Tha
j
ass?nger and friej.h . trains on the L ais-

ville and NaihviLe Railroad are making daily
trips, thec-irsou the Tennesse and Alabama
road run as far as Oolumbi'p; those on the Nash-
vi 1 > and Chat tanooga oad iun a? fa r as Wa

-

trace and connects Ly branch road with bhelby-
ville.

Hou*€8 left vacant, fomelime since, are new
nearly all occ apied, end the enquiry for houses to

runt is becoming ac ive. This is the casj with
both dwelling? and business houses.

Some Biles in real estate are being effected at

2
ie

JP
1

S?»
ter H H,'U 40 R*»de at a stipulated price lB> bolding out K>iue additional induce m- nte there would Ibe no lack of new applic ante lor ttaenaea, and prob*bl y to I

countay
1 Butncleut 10 fcUPPiF any deficiency for thi*l

" k tb'Tefore. fer no revenue from parties Ia ho have It in their power to render them-eiven mleasily independent of n«. The tobacco rent to Holland!“n,P about one-half cf th« cron|
';“V

' in Ohio, ig ooteubjeot toany duty there, and only!that.portion eabae^nenUy forwarded to tbe Sta*en foraT
fcn® German Lugtoma League hag to par an irupcrl

duty ol four Prowlan thal-re pe«- hundred weight nmt]
to about t wo and a half c»nt< ia>r pound, American,
wright, on i^a out y there. Itha^toc mpeta with varil

. cr ntiou s of tobacco, all admitted upon the aaiDfl
terms, and a discrimination of lirue centp pnr pound
«falnat the American pltnter would moetXIkriy deprive!
h ni entirely « f the tale of his produce in i oliand, GerX
many, Belgium, &c. The prefer uce given by co rain-fl
ere to our k ud of tobacco ov«r another In, in a Urge de-l
gree, a matt r of tart-, and not immutable. The high!
pricea in 1 red to, caused manure ct ren"
in P.ire.-ia to gub'tttute Turkish and other varieties ot
tobacco of Hirndar appearance for yellow and epangledl
< )nio, of which they had been in the h bit of t iking au-l
imally two thomiaud hogdieadg or more (Ju-tomernl
wen* rrobablv in tho beginning not over pleaaed wlthl
tho change, but they bcC^m» satisfied with it after a|
while, ko that when American tobacco could «g in
furnbhed at former moderate rate* they would i ot te-i
turn to ltd us ; wms very low ordtredid not inducel
them to i o so, and it is to be apprehended that » valua-l
bj° customer haa beeu loet lorever to tho AmerL&ul
planten. I
.l*k excludvely in tho >ee States that a description!

o! tobacco iu rained known lu tlie mcroan ilo c intuuii-l
tv as ‘ deedle f," and which is ured in the manufacture!
ol common cigars. The introduction of this variety is!

?I-5>

on,
P

i

}
rLt ‘ v

.
ely date. lh’ censu re urns of I

I 50 oxhr lt the crop of Connecticut to hav a teen 1.267,-1
'21 pound', aud of Pennsylvania 912 651 poorda, whilal
v;-

!1

.

v bavesuppU
. lanUty ms the latter!

,

•" luiud .• i nn<l hlty-dix b< xes • idleaf were!
' ' thousand, five hundred!and thntv boxi ; iul860fif een thousand, ono hanaredl

ani ninety boxes; and m 1861 tbs fty-nioe tho isand, fea4
hindied weiriilng about fouit. u and a hn'fl
millions pounds, snd r. pre-er ting a value of $ 1 , |-the whole tai ig, with trifl ng exceptions, :he produ<t|
0

J"*
*h ee State- n?med all employing the dame class I

of laho It id obvi ua tliat planters th< r * con d uot|
meet the competition of other similar febacco-. uch as|
Brazil, Java, and Porto RlOO, if they ha i to cout*nd I
against a t-x oi three c eite per pound; and an impirt- I

b anch ot agriculture. Just b einulus to d« vdon I
1tee If, would be cripiled in i* a infancy if our GovernJ

should adopt tue suicidal course iudlcat* d by thisT

ne ruarkrf is abroad, and the wor d is nrt d pendent
upon ’he U uted State* for tobacco to the exte t it la for
eotton. ihe cenatnt cf 1850 shows the ’tbHccocrop to I

bcpn a little abort ot two bund d million peund?, Iand the report of the Secretary of the Treasury gives
9 ’,.<45 aa the number of houtsiu ad- exported in i he year
commencing Jul > 1.1850. the weight of which maybe
es -imated at 120,(00.uuO puuuds. Tie present annual
production of Europa in known to exce-d 4uO,oo ,ri)0
pound*, divided a*- 'ollows: Oonnan Cuatom^ L^Ague,
MMi ooo.ouo pounds; ll>mg4r>‘. 80,0ou,C00 po,iuds; Aust ia,
Poland, aud Ru^ela. 15 ,000,000 pounds; Franc ,25,000,010
pounds: Holland, Belgium, bp&in, Italy, O eec j

, and
rurkey, 60 000,0(0 pounds, to which must be add**d an-
oth* r 100,000,000 pounds i i*o ted from tue West Indies,
Souta America, and tie Eaet ladies. It will t»e ob-
eerved, then fore, that, wita a most liberal allowanc * for
increased production in this couu'ry rim e the publica-
tion of the ab ’ve official statement, we supp y even now
et'A than one-third of the tobacco consumed in hu rope
It will be lu re difficult tofiod eub-titu’e? forVlrginl*.

Kentucky, and othe- similar v» extern t- bac oh, than for
the lees eubetantia* de.cnpt one nam' d befi re, b t their
sale in the European markets would no doubt be aleo
cu tai ed b. ih ire liauced co-ir, and wo aro inlrnned
that the Spanish goveruoieut hai already, in a me -sure,
pr -vid d avainst an • pp'elieuoed eh rt supply. &> d high
prices of America . tooacco, bv ordering ail »hs tobacco
raided in the Philipiau Inlands, aud raanufa tured i to
cigars at Mauillt, to be sent io Spain. Fiom these
facte it will be seen that any bast)' or unadvised actiou
cf Congrep-1 affecting this staile would be fraught with
lDort di:as r i 0 .,e tvmilte. Au increased price always in
vitta new competit ns, and a recur, ence as a ener me
alter a v»^riod of advance frequently failed to bring back
t Ii*' deuiauds of the old purchavere.
Your committee are conscloui that they have not fi-

hausted the mbiect, and that oriier arguin' nts could be
adduced to p ovo how uuuiod Congress would act in
trammeling a trade which is a source of wealth, and
gives employin' nt to to many thousands of our citi-
zens -fiom the planter who rai-es it to the ship ow ner*
who transport ft across the Atlantic—bat we trust that
enough has beeu here advanced to induce our legislator*
to refrain from lofl cBng a blow f ooi which this trade
might never recover, even if the burden shou’d only b?
of short £ur ti n, and be again removed when a new
experience shall have taught the nation the inexpedien-
cy aud mischievous results of its actiou.

RIVER (NEWS.

POKT OF LOUISVILLE.
ARRIVALS YESTERDAY.

Jacob Strader, Ciu
Huge ne. Herd.
Ty oon. Savannah.
Poland, Evansv.

Big Urey Eagle, Heud.
^ eetmorelsnd. ciu.W odfbrd, Nathr.
Mlvcr Moon, Lin.

DEPARTURES YESTERDAY.

Jacob Strader, Cin. Westmore’and, St. Louis.

ycoon. Cincinnati. Polaud, Cincinnati.
Silver Moon, Tenu. P.iver.

Ihe river was fafiiug yesterday at ihe rate of 2 iuches

P^r hoar, with 16 feet water lu the can il lart evtuing.

The weather was clear aud windy the greater part of the

day, bat tin sky wee btefended" Jar ng the afterncon,

and sufficient rain fell Io allay the durt.

q ho Tycoon, with about two lmnd«ed wounded and

eick eoldiere, passed up for Ciocmcatl yesterday from

the Teunessee river.

Tho Silver Moou passed down from Cincinnati with

hospital store;, surgeons, and Luraea on board for Teu-

Denaee liver.

A despatch waa received from Pittsburg Landing yes-

terday ordtr.ug tho Superior to leave lor that p^int

with supplies for eick and wounded so’diera, and tho

the oider will be complied with promptly.

Tho Cincinnati Eoquirer e*y« tbit steamboat tfeck is

now very high, and bo*ta that could be purchased five

mouths ago for eight or teu thousand dollar* each, now

c mmaud fourt en to eighteen tliousa nd dollars each.

The firrt-ciaae New t rleans packet Atlantic will leave

this port at four o'clock this afternoon for Nashville,

uudor command of Capt. Wes Conner. She is, perbape.

the fleetest boat cn the Western waters, and unexcelled

in point of accommodations. Mr. John 8 . Wolfolk, who

was so popular in tho Now Orleans trade, lias charge of

tue office.

Tha eplondid new steamer Mnior Audeieon ie th9 reg-

ular mail packet for Cincinnati at noon to-day

The flue Louievillo Grey Earfe, Cap\ Banc *, u ill leave

fer lleud^raou at fear o'clock tb% aficru ou, from the

city wharf. Meiers. 1 uik aud Williams are her clcike.

The Golden fctate will leave for the Cumber and river

to morrow afternoon.

The popular Eujt ne, vap\ Sayre, is the regular pack-

et lor Owensboro, Evansville and muders n at four

o', lock this afternoon. Cspt. Harry McDougal, who is

assisted by Mr. J. W. Green, liaa chare of tlie office.

Wo learn from t’.e Naahvlile Uni >n that the Cumber-

laud still continue* to recede rapidly, with 13 feet ou

Ilarp th shoals on Wednesday night.

The rteamer C. E. Ull man left Nashville for thi? port

jeiterday, and the Nariivillo, for Cincinnati, left lhat

P rt on Wednesday.

Per rteamer Big Gray Eagln from Ilimdereon Mor#-

head to. Co.. 9 hhd tobacco: S rut L Co , 31 nh is o-

bacc • Bril & Murdock, 23 hhds hams; W C DePanw,bacc ; Bell « Nuraoca, zo niia.^ n»u»p; »
94 sacks oats; do 4,^"6 sac* s corn; H Ullman A Co., 25

bbls flour; N ck, Vv ickp & Co., lu bbls flour; K. A Rob-

inson & Co , 2 cat-ks glu 3.

Vor Nashville.
The magnificent pateenger steamer

I DIANA, Il T. Stuimhon, uiaaier,

rill leave for above ar.d all wa; v-orU on

Monday, the 5*h inst., at 4 o’clock P. M.
For freight or pasenco apply on board or to
,„o T. M. ERWIN, A cent

For Nashville.
.The new lids-whe i

i

nger steam - r

Saturday, the 3d iuet., at 4 o’clock. P. w.

For freight or passage, having tin- accommodation^
reasonably good prices.

Confidence in our State currency is being re- 1

stored, and there is a c irresp indin^ appreciation
j

apply on board «r to

in the value of our bark no ei. The inly roast n
j

u'~

why there ever w.-.s such depreciation in onr cui-
rency was because our city, at one time, becar. e

filled wi’ h unlicensed brokers who, being unai-
I

qu^inled with he actual value of our fund?,
j

b u^ht to turn them to the best acconnt in their

own hands and at their own arbitrary fictitious

valuation.

A number of prisoners were brought to the city

yesterday, acd it was reported o i the Btreeta last

evening that three well kn iwn citizens of Ruth-
erford county were among them.

mb pinout;'* eiuc-" lie I k

POCAHONTAS, II. B. Stacks marter,
n*"m i ill leav'e for ubov u mill all w».v porie on

THE TAX ON TOBACCO.
A special committed appointed by the Baltinnre

Board cf Trade to conrldcr the proposition to tax to-

bacco have made the following report:

Your committee ara aware of the necessity for mak-
ing provision for the punctual fulfilment of a 1 obliga-

tions of goverunnnt, aud that this obi ct c.m only be

xttriued by u**w rexec but they l-.old that care th uld

be taken net to Injure the resources of the country in

otder to inert the prevent extraordi ary dem ndson
th« nation il treasury, and thus to lessen tho ability of

tho people t • respond to the call to be made upon them.
This will always be th* natural result of all burdens on
productions oi the >ou try which have toe-nkafor-
i ign market, and export d-.ties have therefore long

rfnee beeu abolished by all Stat e where rnligbtened

viewB oi political economy prevail. Tobacco comes
under thi« category, the bulk of the crop i? expert d,

ai.d no other staple would be more lnjuriouslj affected

by a tux eurii fg is proposed, vhich, though collect d In

a different manner, wou d act the same as au export

duty I lie article is one of the moet valuable produc-

tions of this S*ate- there Is noueo-her In which we are

more deeply interested, and none which haaeDjoyeda
more constant fostering c*re on th- part of oui Legis-

lature. D is at the same time of equal importance to a

number of other States, and of some interest to all;

and th« United Statee po8.*egeee probably no other pro-

duct of the samo extended cult. ration, reaching from
Texas to Massachusetts, and from the Atlantic to the

Pacific ocean*.
, . , „

Our legislator? In Washington have always been full/

impressed with the value of thcjobacco trade, and de i-

roue cf its iucrease. Special agents have on several ic

ca ioni« been sent to Europe in lurtherauc* of thisoljecr;

foreign governments have been requested to reduce their

taring In order to favor the ooneumption of American
tob»cco,aud it would place our country in an anomalous
position if a policy should now be adopted by us so dia-

metrically oppr rite to that which we have recommend-
ed to others. Baltimore ia the preAt depot for the inac-
tion, sale, and shipment of Maryland and Ohio tobacco,

and received last year of the fi rmer description 5:>,4o7

hogsheads, and of toe latter 14 147. besides about 4.i?»0

hogBnead* of Kentucky and other western tobacco. The
exact number of hogsheads of each kiud exported with-

in the nme period « air>ot be glven.no eep»rafe list*

having been kept dodgnating origin. The total foreign

exports of Maryland and Ohio tobacco combined were

75,48.1 hogsheads, valued at the custom house, when
cleared, at $3,396,994, or about $45 per hogshead, which

would be equal to 6M cents per pouud, inclusive of ehip-

character istica of our Maryland tobacco

ivesitbuta limited field for consumption. Itlsrei

vt i97 oortb et.

For Parkersburg, Wheoiinjj, Pittsburg-.
.The new aide-wheel paiveuger steamei

t* POKE >t QUEEN, Conway, master,
fc I i i*

--L -

ill leave for above am* all way port* on

Saturday, the 3d inst., at 4 o'clock P. M .

For freight or ua. »age, having superior accommoda-

tions, apply on board or to
. ,

,,,2 B. J. CAFFREY, Agent, 4th st.

Tor Evansville and Henderson.
The llkhfedrauKht passenger steamer

BIG GREY EAGLE, Don NALLT.maeter,

Lkw.'IIB-.lf.t, clerk, will leave lor abo\«

and all way ports on Saturday, the 3d lust., at 4 P. M.,

positively, from the city wharf.

For freight or ivu^age apply on board or to

mj B J. CAFFREY, Agent, 13< \\allet.

For Nashville,
The magnificent passenger ntearaer

DIA^A K. T. Stithueon, master,

11 leave for above and all way port? ou

Mondav. the 6th lnrt., at 10 o’clock, A. M
F«>r freight or passage apply on board or to

Il)2
^ MOORHEAD Si CD , Agent?

For Bt. Sjouis.
w The light-draught pa* aenper steamer

r SUNNY SIDE, Shusk, master,

ii Mr i’l leave tor above and all way port*! on

this day. the 2d inst., af 10 o’clock. A. M.

For freight or psiwu* apply on board or to

m2
6 MOORHEAD & CO., Agents, 116 Wall rt.

fhsr adapted fei chew ing, snuff, nor cigars, but solely

tor th p p«“.* its principal eo- sinners are the peasantry

rf Germany and Holland, who cannot afford to indulge

iu a more costly luxury, and would smoko their home-
growu product if they should be comp lied to pay higher

rates for tbe imported article. Thi* has bo^n rereated-

lv dun ons* rated, end iu every instance where dealers

and manufacturers iu Eu ope were obliged to pc for or-

d narv Mary land tobacco p 1 es retlog over four cents to

our planter, ti e demaud i ell off, and stock began t > ac-

cumulate. * o that high rafes could never be ma utalned

for a long rei iod. A reaction was sure to follow any

temporary advance, and generally l rices decliuedeyeu

t > a lower point than that at whic * they ato^d brtore

i he rise, »o that the Amo. lean planter waa not benefitted

'

'i^l^" w hen a partial failure of the tobacco crop, and

couaciuent epecida ion, care fed up the value of ordinary

Maryland to aevsn and eight rents p r i>oiind, the Kiiro-

m*an markets did nut • cepoud to that movement; it led

„
*

“r“, iacrl.. in the cultiv.Uon in Orn many He-

diu, which had formerly raised about thirty million

pounds, doubled her crop, aud, before in uiufacturere

would take tbe American tobacco, pnc.B had receded

fiom tight centa in 1857 to tour rants the succeeding

year, and ordinary Ma. viand went down to three centa

in 1851» Of the tobacco raised in the 8tatoofOhio,

which is also only fit lor b ing used in the pip \ about

one-balf has generally been sent to Francs; the artic'e,

re is wi 11 known, is a monopoly there, out of which the

Frenc* government derives a very large revenue. aDd if

it could bo made to return a port ion ot it to the United

States treasury, it would be moet desirable. But we
canuct hop ; for that because of numerous substitutes,

euch as Hungarian and Turkish tooaccos, which wou'd

be preferred to tbe Ohio iu the event of an advance in

tha cost of the latter. Again, this Ohio tobacco is not

sold by the French Regia on its owa merits, but ia al-

ways mixed with others of different growths, so that ita

presence in leaser quantity, or absence altogether, would
scarcely be nerc-tved b? the consumer, and cculd be

readily provided fer. Tbe cultivation of tobacco in

France and Algiers is capable of an almost unlimited
opansion. for at preseat ite production require a the

MONDAY AND KHIU A Y
U. S. Mail X.ino Packet for Owensboro,

H?an«viUe, and Henderson.
- T Thu ipliy.did •wifc-nuuiihg eldo-« hral

. 7r~dl- ^ ..Mi'n.iT ptemitT
.j iiJhSiKir . U.K-iK, I>. F. S.rr.r, mn.ln.

1

1

a nt;v McDount «nd GsriN, r .rlts, will le»y« lor tho

ftpove and all wav tnndine. on FiicIav. the Sud ruet.ur,

et 4 o'clock. P. M , Horn tha city wharf.

For freight or pecHige epplr oohoaid or to

ml OKOI’FKK, FATTO>, & CO • Agent...

BrfThe Kugenc ie the only noet thet connect* with

Ihe Kvirn.vill" end c oiro Mell Packet* .1 I'venevUI*.

For Nashville.
Ihe no« light-drAO ghtpwwr steamer

s IrOtDEN SI’aTE, llcra Kikh. _inn.b r.

Ho id leave for above and all wav landing* on
=*• s iturday, Iho :;d iu*t., nt 4 o'cloc*. P. M ,

f. cm the city wharl.
, , .

For Height or pa--* go apply on hoard or to

nl | It J. OAFc KEY. Agon*. 4th «t.

For Nashville.
The mag ificent pa*aenger stoanior

fTTEw ^ A'fLANiIf. Ookoeb, maeter,
f.U7 w i:l leave for above and all way port* op

I , |dav, the Sd in**, at 4 o’clock, P. M.

For freight or pa*age «Pjdy on l^ard orfe)^

Regular Monday and Friday United State»

Mail Line Passenger Packet

For jBvansvillo and Hoad©r»on.
The fine lichcdraught pa..*ngor packet

. !r"P- kino GREY EAGLE. J. 11. Bunck, mslter

gf J. A. LraK, clerk, o IK eavo lor above and
way U’lditigf on BlUv. the 2nd mat.,

4 o'clock, p. M . iweltlvfly, from city wharf.

F^rfrrdght or f.wago aprtV * ^
Por Cntnberlard Iiiver and Nashville.

,
.

,

l
,hemagnific**uy'as«inKer steamer

m OLDEN STATE, Hu ksKino, master,

Bi .an i»—rPSlrwill leave tor above and all way ports oo

SaturJay, the 3d Inrtaut. at 4 o'clock I’. M.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

ml MOORHEAD A CO.. Agent?.

Por Nashvillo.
. w The magnificent passenaer

ATLANTIC, Co>
s ill leave for above and all

•r steamer
!onmtr, marter,

ill leave for above and all wav vkorts on

Friday, the 2d lust , at 4 o’clock, P. M , p->l ively.

For freight or paaeage .p^on^dorW^

• The Atlantic w ill h >ve no troop* on board.

Regular Monday and Friday United State

t

Mail Line Passenger Packet

Owensboro, Zvansville, & Honioison.
in-, „ -

1The light-draught pa^enger steamer
GREY EAGLE. J. II. Bunok, matter

Jko. t buoraft. clurk, will leave fer tt e

above aud all way porta on Fii av. th? 2nd instart, at

4 o'clock, P. M., poditively, from tlis city wharf.

For freight or peAAAv-e apply ou ipjard or to

ml MOORHEAD A CO„ Ageuf, ife Wall ft

Regular Nashville & Loaiavilla Passerger Packet

Tor IVashv lio.

Thu fine side-wheel passenger steamer

l ft-iY' ** B. M. RUNYAN, C«*pt. LoNijwoBTr,
^• ;.- ^ t ,H. is exp cte i to arrive «uid will leave ae
$u«i.5.i5«

( jX)Ve with quick deBp»tch.
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LOUISVILLE JOURNAL
A soldier named Watson, belonging to Col.

Warner d regiment, stationed at Lexington, wee

shot by some unknown person in that city, on Sat-

urd*y night list, while returning to the camp

The ball entered the back part of his bead, pro-

ducing almost Instant death. No clue to the mur-

derer his been discovered. His remains were

taken to his home In Grant county.

[Correspondence of the Louisville Journal.)

tUO CONDITION OF EAST TENNESSEE—T11E

OuNBCRIFHON LAW - THE BOOK CITY

QCARDS-BY QHAPEYINH TELEGRAPH- THE
OHfcAT PANIC — A ‘-PATRIOT* EDITOR'S

FLIGHT—QOV. JOHNSON AND THE SIXTY-

NINTH OHIO.

Nashville, April 29, 1862.

A rumor yesterday of the taking of Cumber-

land Gap by the Union army, and the disastrous

defeat of the rebel forces there, caused momentary

•xultatbn amongst all true hearted patriots, but

particularly amongst the exiles from East Ten-

nessee In this city. The rumor, however, was

not confirmed; and we were left to wonder, as we

have been doing for months pa9t, why the de-

liverance of the Union men of East Tennessee

continues to be postponed. Every day’s delay

adds to their sufferings acd wrong9, aod makes

more galling the chains with which the Con-

federate traitors have bound them, Thou lands

have (kd from tbsir homes and sought refuge in

your noble State, but thtrs are thousands yet

who cannot get away, and are la the power of

their persecutors, who, by illegal drafts and con-

script law*, seek to force them into the armies cf

the rebels. Hurdreds, trying to escapa, have

been caught aud condemned to loathsome pris-

ons, or to labor with the negro slaves od

fortifications. Under this state of things it is not

to be wondered at that East Tennessee, renowned

t <r the industry and thrift of its liberty* lovirg

Inhabitants, id becoming depopulated and desola-

ted. Uoiess relief soon reaches the people, ruio,

utt©r aud irremediable ruin, will overtake those

who remain. As jou ride through that section of

our State, the growing wheat, rich and beautiful

to its luxuriance, reminds you of the promises

and hopes which prompted the sowing of the seed;

but the vacant field.*, left to the grass and weeds,

the idle plough, the broken fence, the closed cot-

tage doors, also remind you how these promises

bare been unfulfilled, and those hopes deferred

until the land mourns and the people cry 1q dla-

pelr— “There !a no salvation for ua !” How much

longer will East Tennessee be compelled to en-

dure the bitter anguish which afflicts her now ?

We feel that her deliverance drawj near. Ob,

gallant soldiers of the Union army, boston the

happy event

!

The conscription law, enacted by the rebel do-

nating society at Richmond, acd which the mili-

tary usurpation is enforcing, has opened the eyes

of many a supporter of the rebeT cause to the des-

potism which they have been, unwittingly, erect-

ing upon the ruins of their free Institutions. Of

the 60,000 trocp3 famished by Tennessee, all, ex-

cept a few regiments which re-enlisted, are twelve

months’ men, whose terms will begin to expire

next month. The great body of these troops

have been anxiously awaiting the expiration

of their period of erliatment that they might

return home. The conscription law, however,

forces them, against their consent, to remain in

eorrlce two years longer. All individual freedom,

all volition la denied them—State rights are ig-

nored—and everything mud* to subserve the

wicked purposes of the kaaves and tyrants who

beguiied them into the folly and crime of endeav-

oring to break up a government which was only

felt in the innumerable blessings it bestowed upon

them. Hundreds of fathers and mothers in this

city, whose sons belong to the battalion of Reck

City Guards, enlisted here, this <L».y lament

the infatuation which led them to a-^sent

to the degradation of their sons; but, alas,

there is now no hope for them except

the hope that pprlogs from the speedy success

of the Union cause, without the farther shed-

ding of blood. But this cannot be. The incar-

nate fiends who control the rebellion will not suc-

cumb so long as they can make their dupes fight,

aud we shall have mere and bloody battles. They

have “undertaken more than they can accom-

plish;" this taey know, bat before they go into

exile or to the halter, they will accomplish all

the rnia they can. And beside?, this being the

mest wanton and wicked of all rebellions, it is

ncc«33ary to the future peace and security cf the

Republic that It should bo crushed out so thor-

oughly that treason will cevor again dare to show

its serpent head.

The grapevine telegraph was in operation here

again hist Saturday. It regaled the rebels with

the Information that Gen. Mitchell aud his com-

mand had beau takon prisoners after an obstinate

fight near Tuscumbia. The telegrapher did not

condescend to fix upon a date for this wonderful

achievement. Ho had it from a soldier “wounded

In the tight," or who got lame, and left before the

fight; he wasn’t c*TAm which. It would have

amused you to have wUnecsod the knowing looks

with which rebels met each other, and with what

smiling faces they heard the news and repeated it.

A rebel in a Balmoral— one so fond cf beat she

hasdheirded the “hoop-de-doo-den-doo ’—passed

a couple of very goatlowanly United States offi-

cers on the street, strangers to her. Having

paused a moment near them, she asked :

14 Have you heard the nowi ?’’

14 What new:?”

“Why, that they have taken Gen. Mitchell.'
1

11 Who have taken him?*’
41 The rebel*

!"

The officers made no farther response, and pet-

tioo&ts sailed off with the self-satisfied air of one

who had performed a brilliant act of some sort.

It Is astonishing what absurd stoilas cur rebels

invent, and more astonishing still that men and

women, usually ra:koued sensible, believe thorn.

After witnessing the elation of Saturday and the

soberness cf Monday following, one could not re-

sist the belief that there must have bem a con-

siderable quantity of whisky drank Saturday.

The “Great Panic" is the title of a little pam-
phlet which was sold on the streets to-day by the

news boys. It is a brief history of the Inflation

and collapse of the rebel balloon in February lort,

the fight at Dooelscn, acd the surrender of Nash-

ville. it is an unvarnished hijtcry, but wild 09

the creations of dreamland. It is incomplete,

however. Much yet remains to be told. No his-

tory of the memorable Sunday in Nashville can

be complete which does not mention the leading

editorial in that day’s Patriot and the flight of the

editor who wrote it The editor, cheated by the

Csise accounts of the fight at Doutlson up to Sat-

urday night, speke in glaring eulogy of the in-

vincible Southern soldiery, and blackened the re-

cord of the Union heroe?; asserting vehemently

that they woukl ravage and devastate, and

do all manner of naughty and barbarous things

If they should get possession of our city.

Before his readers had digested his woid?,

the “brave legions" at Donehoa^Burretdered,

and the editor shewed his faith In his ai-

assertions about tbo victors by fleeing frem the

city. Aud now for the manner ol his flight.

About midnight Sunday night, a gentleman liv-

ing ou one of the pikes leading east heard a noise,

and went out to see wh&t it was. Having reached

the pike, he beheld a wagon—an uncovered wag-
on—drawn by four multe, making goed time. In

it were several trunks and a number of children

lying In straw
j
on one of the trunks sat the

figure of a man with an umbrella open over him,

an Infant in his arms, and a bottle of milk in tue

bosom of his vest. Astonished by such an ap-

parition at that time of night—and such a night—
the gentleman ran out to see if it was a reality or

a creation of fancy that was b store him. He
gazed intently, and a fliah of lightnirg aided in

hl3 enlightenment. “ Well, I’ll be d—d, if there

aint Jones 1 What’s the matter, and where are

you going?" “Matter! why Donelson has sur-

rendered, tbo Yankees ara at Nashville, and 1 am
off for the South. I am a member of the Legisla-

ture and Gov. Harries staff, and it wouldn't do

for me to 6tuy. Driver, go ahead !'*

An occasional arrest condones to be mads by

Gov. Johnson, but none of oar notabilities, since

Barrow, Harding, and Guild, have been made to

rea lze that there is punishment ahead for “intel-

ligent and conscious" traitors. Ex-Mayor Cheat-

ham, who was under arrest for a fortnight Is rus-

ticating in the country. He is an ex member of

the Legislature, ex-AIdsrman, ex-Mayor, ex-

Misfcionary to Richmond, and, It is understood, is

exceadvslv mortified that the Governor did not

regard him of sufficient importance to be a com-

panion in prison of the gentlemen above named

who have been sent North. Gov. Johnson knows

what he is about—ho does not flush game not

worth the chase.

The Governor nude a line spaech to-day to

Ool. Campbell’s GDth Ohio regiment. He is suc-

ceeding flatly In the object of his mission here.

It is rumored that the Bonner is to be resusci-

tated. If so, It will sustain the cause of the

GENERAL UcCOOK’d OFFICIAL REPORT.
Headquarters Second Division,)

Field of Shiloh, April 29, 1862. /
Capt. Jas. B. Fry

,
A. A. G., Chief of Staff:

Sir: I have the honor herewith to report that,

on the morning of the 6:b inst ,
whilst on the

march, at a point twelve itiks from the town tf

Savannah, Tenn., I received an order to hasten

forward with mv Division, with three days’ ra-

tions in haversacks, and all my .supply of ammu-
nition. On account of the condition of the road9

and baggage trains, it wa9 impossible for ms to

get more than two days’ rations ard the forty

rounds of cartridges in the cart ridge-boxes of the
men. 1 hastened forward, arriving at Savannah
at 7 o’clock, P. M., on the 6 h inst., with my en-
tire Division, except the Second Regiment of

Virginia Cavalry, which was left to guard the
baggage. After resting my m»n two hour9, I

march? <1 to the river with Gen. Rousseau's brig-

ade, ordering the other brigs dts and artillery to

follow immediately. Arriving at the steamboat
landing, I found no preparation made whatever
to convey my Division to this battle-field. 1 or-

dered my staff aboard boats at the landing, com-
pelling the Captains to get out of their beU9 and
prepare their boats for my use. 1 succeeded in

embarking Gen. Rousseau's brigade. As boats

arrived, I pressed them into service, and em-
barked the Thirty-fourth regiment of Illinois

volunteers, belonging to Col. Kirk’s brigade, and
left with it for the field; leaving instructions at

Savannah for the other portion of my Division to

follow as rapidly as means of transportation af-

forded. Arriving at Pittibarg Landing at half-

past 6 A. M., cn the 7th lost., finding Gen.
Rousseau's brigade disembarking, 1 marched for-

ward to a point where I believed it woald be of the

utmost importance. I there met Gen. Buell,

who directed me to form my line of battle with
my left resting near Gen. Crittenden’s right, and
my right resting towards the north. I immedi
ately formed this line, with O n Rousseau’s

brigade upon the ground designated, my right

wing being without sapport. As soon as the re-

nittirxkr of Col. Kirk's brigade arrived. I pLced
tbls brigade in position as a reserve. When th-se

arrangements were completed, I rdsrtd the line

to cross aia\lue and to take advantage of the

high ground in front, having previously thrown
two companies from each rt parent of Geo. Rous-
seau's brigade forward as skirml thers.

The line became Immediately e ^iged with a

superior force of the enemy, the mam atta:k be-

ing made on the right. Knowing that my right

bad no support, I ordered Col. Kirk's brigade,

with the exception of Col. B-umbiugh'* Seventy-
seventh regiment of Pennsylvania Volnnteers,

forward to take a position on the right of General

Rousseau's brigade, with instructions to watch
the enemy, and if thoy wore attacked to hold the

ground at every hsz*rd. In the meanti >>e a por-

tion of Col Gibson's brigade arrived, and I, still

believing that the heaviest attack was being made
on ray right, ordered Col. Willich’s Thirty- sec-

ond Indiana Volunteers to form a line in the rear

of the centre, to be used as dreuantancss might
require The enemy’s attack on the right and
centre was continuous aod severe, but the steady
Valor of General Rousseau’s brigade repulsed

him. He was vigorously pur-ued for the distance

of a mile, when he received large reinforcements

acd rallied among the tents of a portion of General
McClernand's division, from which it had been
driven on the 6th iust. Here, supported by two
pieces of artillery, which were lost the d »y be-

fore, the enemy made a desperate stand. At this

juncture, Col. Buckley's Fifth Kentucky Volun-
teers charged and captured the two guns in no.-i

tion, with four more of the same battery parliallv

disabled, which the enemy could not ctrrycff.

Here General Rmssean bad tue pleasure of re-

taking General McClernand's headquarters; and
at thn time, it is supposed that General A. S
Johnston fell, a* bis body was found upon the

outer edge of tbia encampment. The enemy fell

bick over an open field, and reformed in the

line of woods beyond. General Rousseau’s bri-

gade advanced Into the open field to engage him.
The advance of ray division had created a spaco
between it acd General Crittenden’s, and the ene-

my began massiug troops to take advantage of

this gap in our line, made unavoidable by the
attempt of the enemy to turn my right flank,

and his sub rquent retreat. I immediately order-

ed Col. Willich to advance to the support of

General Keiuseiu’s left, and to give the eaemy
the bayonet as scon as possible. His regiment
filed through the line of Kirk’s brigade, which
hbd been withdrawn from the right when the

danger from that flaDk had passed, and advanced
into a most withering fire of shell, canister and
musketry, which for a moment staggered it, but

it was sood rallied, and for an ai count of the nu-
merous conflicts, and desperate charges this regi-

ment made, I refer you to Col. Willlch’s acoount
referred herewith.
Being now satisfied that the enemy had changed

his point cf attack from the rlnht to my ex’rema
left, I ordered Col Stnmbaugh’s Ssventy-.-eventh

Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers to take up a

position on my extreme left, snd rtp .1 the assault

there being made; he immediately engaged them,
and at this moment tho contest along the whole
line became terrible. Col. Kirk’s brigade now
was ordered to engage, and he arrived precisely

at the right moment, as the cartridges of General
R insseau’a brigade were all expended General
Rousseau’s brigade foil back through Col. Kirk s

lines and retired to the woods in the rear to be
supplied with ammunition. Three hours before,

being convinced from the stubbornness with wbkh
the enemy was contending, and the rapid dis-

charges of my regiments, that their forty rounds
would soon be exhausted. I despatched Lieut.

Campbell, mv ordnance officer, for teams to bring

up ammunition. He arrived at the opportune
moment with three wagon loads.

While General Rousseau's brigade was being
supplied with ammunition, i ordered Colonel Gib-
sons brigade to engage ou the left of Col. Kirk's

brigade, whero the enemy wa3 atl’l endeavoring
to force his way. At this moment every availa-

ble man wa9 under fire, and the enemy seemed to

increase in the vigor and rapidity of his attacks.

Now the contest became terrific. The enemy, to

retake the ground and battery lost, advanced with
a force of at least 10,000 against my two brigades,

and when he deployed into line of battle, the fires

of the contending lines were two continuous sheets

of fiune. Here M-j »r Ltvan wav, commanding
the Thirty-fourth Illinois, wa9 killed by a shell;

-aud the regiment wavered for a moment, when
Col. Kirk, Colonel of the regiment, bat command-
ing the Fifth brigade, seized a flag, rushed forward,

aDd steadied the the line again; while doiag tbi*,

he w&s severely wounded in Ike shoulder.

The enemy now began to turn the left of CoL
Gibson ’d brigade, when the Forty-ninth Ohio, by
this disposition of the enemy, was compelled to

change its front twice, which was done under a

heavy fire. 1 am proud to say that this hazard
ous marwavre was performed with apparently as

much steadiness as on parade.

As soon as General Rousseau's brigade received

its ammunition, it was again ordered into lim,
and I directed into action two rogiments belong-
ing to Gen. Hurlbut's division, which had been
lying la reserve on my left since morning. As
soon as those dispositions were mafle

2
1 ordered an

advance of my whole command, which was made
in a gallant siyle. The enemy did not withstand
the charge, but flod, leaving all of their wounded,
and were pursued by my divirion boyond General
Sherman’s headquarters, of the day before, when
tho pursuit wa9 taken up by the cavalry and ar-
tillery.

During the action, 1 momentarily expected the
arrival of Capt. Terrill and his battery. I sent
an Aide da Camp to conduct him to me, so that
I could put him in position. The Aide d:-camp,
through mistake took the road which led to Gen.
Nelson's right. Capt. Terrill was there ordered
by Gen. Buell, into position. This officer did not,

fight under my immtd.ate supervision, but from
his report herewith appended, acd the verbal
acknowledgment to me of Gen. N alscn, he fought
his battery gallantly and judiciously, and I com-
mend him and bis officers to my superiors. Capt.
Terrill, on account of hi9 strict attention to duty
n the pa9t. and conspicuous gallantry in this
terrible conflict, Is worthy of any promotion that
can be bestowed upon him.
My other two batteries, Captain Stone’s and

Goodspeed’*, did not arrive in time to participate

in the conflict.

To three brigade commanders. General Rous-
seau, Colonels Kirk and Gibson, the country is in-
debted for much of the succees in this part of the
field. Gen. Rousseau led bis brigade Into action,
and opened the conflict in this division in a moat
handsome and gallant etyle. lie was evtr to he
seen walchiog the contest with a soldierly care
and interest, which made him the admiration of
the entire command. Col. Kirk, who, during the
action, was severely wounded in the shoulder,
coolly and judiciously led his men under fire. He
has been in command of the Fifth brigade for

some months, and much of its efficiency is due
to the care and labor he bustowod upon it. I re-

spectfully call your attention to his meritorious
services on tkis day.

Colonel GibsoD. although temporarily In com-
mand of the Sixth brigade, displayed great stead-
iness and judgment during the action. The ma-
noeuvre ordds troops in the face of the enemy at-
test his tkill and ability. Col. Siumbaugh, wi h
the Seventy-seventh Pennsylvania regiment of
volunteers, early in the action, being ordered to
wa ch the enemy upon my left, was at a larer pe-
riod ordered to engage. His regiment, partially
isolated from the reet of the division, uteadily
moved over an rpan field in its front under a
heavy fire. While here tho enemy’s cavalry
charged this regintent twice, but wa9 eacn time
repulsed with heavy los». Col. S'umbaugh had
the satisfaction of receiving the sword of Colonel
Batteles, of the Twentieth Tennessee, who sur-
rendered to him as a prisoner. Lient. Col. Hou-
sam and Major Bradford ably seconded the efforts

cf Col. 8tumbangh.
Col. Bass, of the Thirtieth Indiana regiment of

volunteers, was wounded twice, which is

the best evidence of hb bearing and bravery.
After Col. Bass’s last wound, Lieutenant Colonel
Dodge, ably assisted by Mfjor He.*d, took com-
mand of the regiment.’ All tnree of these officers
deserve the thank3 of their State and country.

Lieut. CoL Dunn, ommanding the Twenty-
ninth regiment of Indiana volunteers, was marks!
by all fo r his coolness and bravery. Capt. Bris
tol, of the Thirty-fourth regiment of Illinois vol-
unteers, who took command of the regiment after
the death of M6j Levanway, greatly distinguish-
ed himself during the day. Capt. o. Z. Davis,
Ac Log Assistant Acj. Gen. of the Fifth brigad-,
Capt. Belcher aod Lieut. Dexter of i he Thirty-
fourth Illinois volnnteers, tvli upon Col. Kuk's
staff, were ot great service to him during the en-
gagement.

I mention the names of the officers in Ihe Fifth
brigade, because the debility incident to Colonel
Kirk’s wound precludes tho possibility of getting
a report from him.

For the instances cf individual bravery and
gallantry in the Fourth and Sixth brigades, where
all were gallan*, I refer you to the reports of
Gen. Rousseau and Col Gibson, transmitted here-
with. The bravery and steadiness of the t fibers
and men under my command are worthy all

praise, considering tne circumstances surrounding
them. The day before the battle thev marched
twenty- two miles. A portion of them stood all

night in the streets of Savannah without sleep.

All the way from Savannah the river banks were
lined with fugitives in Federal uniform. At Pitts-

burg Landing the head of my oolumn had to force

wounded men, before it could engage the enerav.
I take pleasure In calling your attenton to the

conduct of Colonel Oliver, and a portion of the
Fifteanth regiment of Michigan volunteers.
When my division was marching into the field,

Colonel Oliver, before unknown to me, requested
the privilege of serving with my command. His
regiment was attached to General Rousseau’s
brigade, and during the day was under the hot-
test tire, wh«re he, his officers and men behaved
with conspicuous gallantry.

To the members of my staff, Capt. Daniel Mc-
Co< k, Assistant Adjutant General; Ideate. Z W.
Davies, W. T. Hobletzel), and W. T. Stranb,
Aides-de-Camf; Lieut. J. A. Campbell, Ordnance
Officer; Capt. Orris Bfoke, Provost Marsha);
Lieut. BUke, Assistant Provost Marshal; Capt.
J. D. Williams, A. C. S ; Lieuts. Galbraith acd
Johnson, Signal Corp

,
and Acting Aide-de-Camp

J. P. Collier, of Ohio, I return my grateful

thanks. I commend them to my superiors for

their gallantry in action, and for the intelligent

raannor in which they conveyed and communi-
cated my orders on the field of battle.

My casualties during the conflict were ninety-

three killed, eight hundred and three wounded,
and nine mining. The small number of the lat-

ter indicates the manner in which the division

was held in hand. 1 herewith enclose a tabular
statement of the killed, wounded, aod missiug in

each brigade.

Captain J. F B)yd, my ever efficient Division
Quartermaster, was absent in Savannah, super-
intending the embarkatifh of the troops.

I did not see Dr. Mevlert, Medical Director,

upon the field, but am informed he was assigned

to doty elsewhere.
Lieut. CoL E A Parrott, First Ohio Volunteers,

my acting Inspector General, did not attend me
as staffofficer, but joined and fought with his i ©gi -

merit, and for mention of his services, I refer you
to Geu. Ruussean's report.

I am sorry that 1 was deprived dnring the bat-

tle of the ‘ervices of Brig. Gan. R. W. Johnson,
commanding Sixth brigade. Severe illness ciuied

his absence from hi9 command at Columbia, Ten-
nessee. The efficiency cf the Sixth brigade is

very much due to hie ta’ents and abilities, and
it is to be regreted that he did not have an op-

portunity upon this day to add new laurels to his

military name. \ am, sir, respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

A. McD. MoCOOK,
Brig. Gen. Commanding.

EXTRACT FROM UBN. SHERMAN’S REPORT.

Near Gen. McClernand's camp I saw, for the

first time, the well ordered and compact cdutnn
of Gan. Buell's Kentucky forces, whose eddnrly
movements At once gave confidence to our newer
and less disciplined forces.

Here 1 saw Witlich’s regiment advance upon a

point of water oaks and thicket, behind which I

knew the enemy was in great strength, and enter

it in beautiful’style. There arose the severest

mu kitry tire 1 ever heard, and lasted some
twenty minutes, when tbls splendid regiment had
to falfback.
Wiliich’a regiment had been repnlsed.but a whole

brigade ofMcCock's division advanced, beauti-

fully deployed, and entered the dread d woods. I

ordered my Second brigade, then commanded by
F. Kerby Smith (Col. Stuart being wounded), to

form on the right, and my Fourth brigade. Col.

Buckland, on the left, all to advance abreast with
the Kentucky brigade before mentioned, which I

afterwards found to be Rjusteau’s brigade of Gen.
McCotk’s division.

I concede that Gen. McCook 'd splendid division

from Kentucky drove back the enemy along the
Corinth road, which was the great contre of the
battle where Beauregard commanded in person,

supported by Bragg, Johnson, and Breckinridge’s
divisions.

HOSPITAL REPORT.
Report of poor, sick, and pay patleuta admitted nod

prescribed for in Louisville Marine Hospital for the

mouth of April, IfedS:

Number of patients remAlniutf , March 81 «»•

Do do Admitted during month of April 25

Total accommodated 78
Do do Dhichtrged 31

Do do Died 5— Srt

Do do Bemalninp April 30 42
DiapeuoAry patieute prescribed for 30

WM. II. DONNE, Superintendent.

Shocking Cast .—Ou Sunday afternoon, a yourg
lady, about sixteen years of age, daughter of Mr.
Kirs^k, (f Walnut Hill 1

, while in a neighbor’s
house, was struck by a buiiet, which entered her

abdomen passed through her body and lodged in

the spine. The shot was fir^d from the immediate
vicinity, but the mfo-creant who did it remains
a ^discovered .—Cm Com.

OFFICIAL.
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,

Passed at the Second Session of the Thirty-seventh
Congress.

(Public Resolution—

N

o. 28 ]

JOIN T KESOLU i ION totupplv the Smithsonian
Institution with volumes of Wilkes's Exploring
Expedition.

Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the United States of America in

Congress assembled
,
That the officer in charge of

the Library of Congress be and he is hereby di-

rected to furnish to the officer in charge of the
Smithsonian Institution a copy of each of the vol-
umes of the Exploring Expedition of Captain
Wilkes, now in the possession of the Library.
Approved, April 24, 1862.

|
Public Resolution—

N

o. 29.

)

A RESOLUTION explanatory of and in addition
to the act of Juun third, eighteen hundred and
fifty-siXj granting public lands to the State of
Wisconsin to aid in the construction of rail

roads in said State.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representa
lives of the United States of A merica in Congress
assembled. That the word “northerly,” in the fir>t

section of the act entitled “An act granting pub-
lic lands to the State of Wisconain to aid in the
construction cf railroads in said State," approved
June third, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, shall,

without forfeiture to said State or its astigns of
any rights or benefits of said act, or exemption
from any of the conditions or obligations imposed
thereby, bo construed to uuihoriz* the lccation of
the line of railroad in said first section provided
for upon any eligible ronte within ranges sixteen
to twenty- three, inclusive, east of the fourth prin-
cipal meridian. And the line of railro.d at now
located according to the record i of the General
Land Office in pursuance of sai l act is hereby au -

thnrized to be changed to witbin the above speci-
fied limits; Provided

,
however, That upon tbe

construction of said railroad upon the new line,

or of a sufficient part theroof, according to the
terms of 6a id act, the State of Wisconsin, its

grantees or assigns, shall receive npon the route
originally located, and in the manner prescribed
by the act, the same quantity of lands, and no
more or other, except a* hereinafter provided for.

as it or they would have received if such railroad
had been constructed npon the line originally lo-

cated. •

Sec. 2. And be it further resolved
,
That there

be and is hereby granted to the State of Wiscon-
sin, for the purpose of aiding in the construction
of a railroad from the town of Appleton, iu said
State, to some point on Green Bay at or near the
moutn of Fox river, in said State, so much of the
public lands of tbe Uniud States l)ing at or near
the mouth < f said river, in the touniy of Brown
and S ; ate <f Wisconsin, known as the Fort How-
ard Military Rjservo, as may be requir'd for right
of way, track*, turnouts, depots, workshops, ware-
houses, wharves, and other railroad uses, not ex-
ceeding eighty acres, to bo so selected by tha
State of W bc insin or h*»r astigns as to exclude
the fort therefrom: Provided, however. That if no
railroad be construct'd and in rant ing order be-
tween the term ni in thi* section mentioned with-
in three years fr^m the passage cf this joint reso-
lution, then this grant shall no void.

Sec. S. And be it further resolved, That tho
Secretary cf tbe Interior be and he is hereby
authorized to cause all even sections or parts of
even sections of public land that may be brought
within six mifos of tbe new line of railroad, as
herein provided for, to be sold at the same price
and in tbe same manner as those have been upon
the originally located route of railroad. And all
purchasers, or their heirs or assigns, within the
six mile limits of the said originally located route,
who shall be more than eix miles from the new
liae of route herein authorizsd, and who have piid
tbe sum of two dollars ar.d fifiy cants an acre,
shall have the right either to exchange their loca-
tions upon the liue as first esUblisned to the new
line, upon the Same terms, in like quantities, and
in tbe same manner, as on the line urst establish-
ed us aforesaid, or, at their option, to enter with-
'Ut further payment, anywhere wi: Lin the Me-
nnsha land district, in the S'ate of Wi?con.tia, an
additional quantity of public lauds subject to pri-

vate entry at one dollar and twenty- five cents an
acre equal to the qu unity entered by them at two
dollars aud twenty- five cents an acre, so that the
lands originally entered by them shali thm be re-

duced to the rate of one dollar and twenty- five

cents an acre.

Sec. 4 And be it further resolved, Tuat the
even sections of pablic lauds reserved to tha
United States by the aforesaid act of June third,
eighteen hundred and fifty-six, along tbe origi-
nally located route of railroad north of the .^uid

town of Appleton, and along which no railroad
has bcon constructed, shall hereafter be sold at
one dollar and twenty- five cents an acre.

Approved, April 2o, 1862.

Shipments and Tkadx with Southern

Ports —The following circular his been Issued

by tbe special agent of the Treasury Depart-

ment :

“Whereas, commercial intercource has been

duly authorized between loyal Stutes and those

States anl parts of States heretofore declared to

be in insurrection, which mav resume and main-
tain a loyal adhesion to the Union acd the Con-
stitution of the United States, or may be occupied

and controlled by tbe forces of the United States

engaged in the dispersion of the insurgent* which
intercourse is to be governed by such rules aud
regulations as are and may b9 presciibed by the

Secretary of the Treasury, now, therefore, the

said intercour.-e and all tn importation connected

therewith shall be subject to the following

rules and regulations.

1. All applications for permits to ship, trans-

port and trade, shall be accompanied by the ori-

ginal invoices of the merchandise to be shipped,

which Invoices shall sta’o the numbor and descrip-

tion of the packages containing the same, dupli

cates of which shall be filed with the officer grant-

ing tho permit.

21 All steamboats navigating the Western
and Southwestern rivers, below l.*>uisvill«, are re-

quired to observe the following Rules, viz

:

1. No boat shaii receive on board any freigbt.

baggage or parcel, unles the sarns is accompanied
with a permit of a duly authorized officer of tbo

Treasury Departmeut.

2. No boat shall put off or discharge any
freight, baggage or pa: Cel, at any place different

from that canitd in the permit as its place of des-

tination.

3. All army supplies, shipped under military

ord-rs, are excepted from the above rules
;
nut

this exception does not ex'ei d to g;xxls of Sutlers

or others, designed for trade cr sale at military
posts.

4. No boat running below Louisville, having
taken freight on boatd at any point whore th ro

is a Surveyor of Customs, shall depart from such
port before exhibiting a true manifest of its en-
tire cargo to such Surveyor, and t braining from
him written permission to proceed cn the voyage;
and on arriving at the port ending tho trip, be-
fore discharging any part of i s l> tight, tuch
manifest t-hall be delivered to the Surveyor of

said port, or in case there is no Surveyor there,

then to such other officer as shall b»aulhoriz;d
to act in that bshalf.

6 A feo of twenty cents will bs charg'd on
each shipment made for the purposes of trad*.

But family supplies, goods of families moving,
and articles sent to aoldfors by their friend.*, fhall

bo exempt from such charge.

6. All boats violating the ab)ve miss will ba

proceeded against according to law, ard no per-

mits will be granted for the shipment of any
freight, baggage, or parcel on board any beat hav-
ing violated anv of the above rules.

8i. All applications for perm! s to ship or tr.Me

under the abova named authority, shall stats tha

character and value of the merchandise to be

shipped; the oonsignee and destination thereof,

with the ronte of transportation; the nambsr and
kind of packages, wlih the marks th’.roon.

4'h. A'l applicant* for permit* to ship and
trade shall make and file, with the officer grant-

ing the permL, an affilavit that the values of all

merchandise are come ly stated in the invoice*,

true copies cf which shall be annexed to the iifti

davi*; ar.d that tbe packages contain nothing ex-

cept as stated in the invoices; that the mercian-
cii.se so psrmitted to be transported shall not, nor
shall any ptrt thereof, be disposed of by him, or

by bis authority, connivance, or ass mt, in viola-

tion of the permi '5 and that Deithtr the permit :o

granteJ, nor tbe merchandise shipped under if,

.hill be so used or dl posed of by their authority,

connivance, or absent, as in any way to give aid,

comfort, Information, or eccjoragenvjnt, to per-

sons in insurrection against: he United 8t*U*>

;

ar.d furthermore, that the applicant id loyal to ibe

Government of the United 8tat69, and will in all

things so depert himself.

6lh. No permit shall be granted to ship mer-
chandise to States cr parts of States heretof >re

declared to be in insurrection, except for delivory

to such persens residing or doing business therein,

as shall be recommended therefor by an officer ( f

the Government duly authorized to make such
»e;ommend>itiop; ar.d no permit shall be granted

for tbo shipment of merchaudfoe from such Sta<o)

or part3 of States, except by persons with sim.tiar

recommendation.
6 h Surveyors, before granting permits, may

require bond with surety in such cases as they
thitk necessary to prevent a violatira cf tbe law,

in a penalty equal to thi vsIsa of the merchan-
dise permii ted, aud coLdiiioned that there shall

be no viola* i >n of the term * or spirit of the p »r

mlt, nor of the acser various of the affidavit above
provide! for.

7th. No permit shall bs granted to ship intox-

icating drinks or anything e:so forbidden by t tie

military an thciitis?, into the territory occupied

by tho forces of the United State*, or heretofore

under insurrectionary control, except upou tbo

written permisti^n o« the commandant of the De-
partment in which snch territory is embraced, or

of some pert oi duly authorized by him to grunt
such permission. This rule does not apply to tin,

beer, ard Catawba wino.
8tii. To facilitate trade ar.d guard against im-

proper transportation, “Aids to tbe Rsvenue"
shall be appointed from time to time on coats de-

siring it, ar.d engaged in the trade of the West
and Bom h west, which aids will have carriage aud
be reasonably compensated by tho roapsetive boats

upou which they are appointed, and they may
grant permits for the shipment of way freights on
their boats, sul joct to the approval of tue Purvey-
or of tbo first p^rt to he passed on the trip ehe.-o

there is such un officer; ar.d do permits will ba
granted for transportation into States and parts of

Sralo3 heretofore declared to bo insurrection, ex-
cept on boats carrying such Aids to the It ivonuo.

By order of the Secretary of the Treisurv,
WM. D. GALLAGHER,

Special Agent Treasury Department.
Dated April 22, 1862.

Rules Governing Shipments by Sutlers, cm the

Western and Southwestern Rivers, under the Act

of Congress of March 19, 1862:

1. All surveyors, before granting permits to

ship merchandise to or for Sutlers, shall r«q lire

the exhibition of the original certificate of up
pointment of such Surier, pursuant to the act of
CoDgrc93 of March 19, 1862, and that a cc py
there' f be filed with him.

2. Tho date of permitting such shipment snd
the value thereof shall te indors'd on tuch orig-

inal certificate, and a corresponding record thereof

shall be kept by the Surveyor granting the per-

mit.

3 Not more than three thou ard dollars’ worth
of goods shall be permitted to be shipped by, to,

or for any one Sutler per month
4 The Sutler, or hi a agent, shall file j ipm ate

invoices of the goods to be shipped with the officer

granting the permit.

6 The invoices shall show truly the goods to

be shipped, their value, aud tLe number and
description of packages containing them.

6 The application for permit to ship shall bs in

writing, ard shall state that nothing shall be
shipped under it txcept as allowed by the above
named act of Congress; tho destination of the
goods and route of tra exportation; that they be-

long in goed faith to the Sutler, by or to whom
they are to be shipped, and shall cot. bs dispo-ed

of by the applicant, or with hii knowledge, con-
nivance, or assent, except to the c fficers or sol-

diers of i.is regimeut, and to them onlv in such
quantities a3 mav ho proper for thrir individual
use or com u up- ion, and every such application

shall be sworn to.

7 Surveyors, before granting permits, may re-

quire bond with surety, in such cases as they
tnick necessary 10 prevent a violation of the law,
in a penalty equal to the va ns of the good* per-

mitted, ai:d conditioned that th^re shall be no
virlatioc of the term* of the application and affi-

davit for tbe shipment thereof

8. All si iptr.euts by, or for Sutler?, shall be
subject to the same rules ard regulations as ship-
ments of otlitr persons, for purposes of trade.

By order of tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury,
W. D GALLAGHER,

Special Agent Treasury Department.
Dated April 22, 1862.

HOCl CHOLERA.
rHaianaNBurRO, Suki.ut Co., Kt., April 23, 1862.

To all whom U may concern:
About tw.j years tiuce my hogs were badlr diseas'd

with Older*, auti I Was jfiAi ful that I would lo-e the
mater portiou of them unless I could procurd a remedy
to arrest the uiswve. I heard of Lighter’s remedy and
coucludod to try It. I purchased his medicine and gave
it according to hlsdir'-ctiouf. aod my hogs were soou re-
stored fo health, aud fed well during the aeaaoa. Laet
spring while ab*-nt from home my hogs again were at-
tacked with cholera, and on my return I found them
badly di»oaaed. I gave them several doses of Lighter’s
remedy, and noon restor'd them t > health, and they
have bom feeding ever rince &s well ao I ever bad hoga
to feed. From the many teats which I have made with
Lighter’s r. rnedy for the cure of hog cholera, I am eat-
istied that it is of great value, and I adviss all fa mere
aod feeders to purchase it, believing it will do all that
he rccommeudd it to do if given according to hi* direc-
tion* I am a farmer, and trade largely in stoclc, both
in Cincinnati and Louisville market*.
a28 wi&dtf M. P. HIATT

GEO. W.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
J AM NOW RECEIVING MY 3ECOND IMPOUTA-
I tion of

CARPETING,
CUHTAIN dOODS,

UXL-CLLOTHS,
mATTINOS,

!

and a general arrortment of HOUSP. and HOTEL FUR-
NISHING GOODS, which I wilt offer at such prices aa
cannot fail to give entire satisfaction,
terms each. Positively no credit.

GBO. W SMALL,
No 3*A7 Main it., hetween Third and Fourth,

aS9 Lnnfovllle Ky.

For Consumption, Bronchitis,

Scrofula, and Rheumatism.

JOHN C. BAKER & CO ’S

COD- LIVER OIL
Has ite virtues attested by th.^ beat Phyric’-ao* In all

ports of tbo country: a3 prescribed its medical effecti

are unequalled. Being atrictly pure it is not unpalata-

ble, and te always uuifonn and reliable. See tbe certifi-

cate* of Dm. Mutter, Saru’l Jackson, and other* of

great emiueno in Philadelphia and elaowhere as to it*

character Prepared only by

JOHN C. BASER 8c GO ,

N*> 151 North Third utreet, Philadelphia

Aud may be hod of the Drug? lute in the city.

there is mu.-h worthier compound of other

oils sold under the name of Oo«l Liver Oil, be eure to

procure only of J. C. Baker A Co. for an entirely r« Lia

and genuine article. aid d2ai

MILLINERY GOQBs!
Airs. TTKTJVr. OSIBORN

Respectfully Informs the public that
| she La now opeulug u freah stock of sea-
sonable

MILLINERY GOODS.
Embracing all the articles in thi4 line, which she will
sell low for cash.

HAT aud BONNET FRAME3 of the iate t importa-
tions who oea’e and retail.

BLBAOinNG and DYEING ca^folly attended to at

the old stand,

318 Jetforeon au, between Third and Fourth,
alft LOUISVILLE, KY

GEO. O. HOLYOKE. H. B. ROGERS, Jr

HOLYOKE & ROGERS,
General Comrnis eiou Mcrehants

ADD

^ooaeeo?fte\o¥i,
r-JSV/ YOKE.

HOLYOKE A WOOERS ..If 7 Front street^ New York.
GKO O HOLYOKE 15 Ceutral Whart, Boston.
12. A. IiOLYOKE (Ag&nt). .62* Main street, Louisville.

RKFERKNCZ3:
Messrs DeLannay, Clarke, A Co , New York
U. F. Vail, Esq., Cashier Bank of Commerce, NewYork.
M3asrs. f

. E. Thayer <4 Bro., Boston.
** E. D. Peters A Co.,

“
“ Haweon, Todd, A Co , L nisviile
“ 3. O. Davis A Co , fcL Louie. ri.

-22 difcw2m*

Just re

PHILADELPHIA.

RICE—tO tierces prime fticj received per steamer
May Duke and for sale by

ACa

Y1OLAS3E3-40 tbls rrime new Molasses Joel

ceived per eteamer May Duke and for sale by

«S0
ANDlw£.vV BUCHANAN di Uu.

C, >mor fJoccnd and Washinrt/M «»

1862. 1862 .

SPRIitG TRADE.

DALE, ROSS, & CO,
521 Market st.,

PHIljiJ.DEX.niIA.,
UAVB WOW OFKW TT1EIH

Spring; Selections

m HD HICY HESS DODDS.

SYvax»\*,'WVCv\«. CYoo&s,

LINENS, EMBROIDERIES, &c.

To whleh the attention of the Trade is invited,

mlo dSm

TWEEDS,

KEHSEVS,

JEWS,

FULLED CLOTH,
And other descriptions of WOOLLEN GOOD3 manu-
factured by the undersigned and for oala low.

L. RICHARDSON,
Office 4 doors above Bank ky.

IfWOOL bought for cash or taken In exchange for

gOOdg. dti

GBO. F, WOHTHINOTON,
AGENT FOR MILITARY CLAIMS,

Corner of F aud Thirteenth Sta.

WASHINGTON CITY,

Having been engaged for a number of y»:aro in the
Settlement of such Claim* in one of the Govern-

ment Offices (from which he ha* withdrawn), offers to

attend to Claims of auy kind that may be entru-ted to

him, such as those for Pensions, Bounty, Arrears of

Pay, Subeistenoe, Transportation, Clothing, Damage*
to Property4Uid particularly for Homes, and other Prop-
erty lost or destroyed In the United States Service, in-

cluding cases of Impresement.

N. B —Tho most prompt and faithfol attention paid o
business.

TESTIMONIAL.
We are well acquainted with Mr. Worthington, aod

cheerfully testify that we know no Ageut In Washington
ou whom claimants can more confidently rely than on
him, to conduct their Liuiness with integrity, capacity,

and etal. digued by
uou.jno d. McPherson, y

Ain't Solicitor «f U. S. Court Claims,
|

Rev. SMITH PAYNE, I). I). I Wluh inaton.
Hon. CHA3. B. CALVERT, f

Washington,

House of Hep's
i

V ^
CoL WM. B. RANDOLPH, I

Chief Clerk U. 8. Treaiurer’s Office. J m4dtf

Extra Refined.
COAL AND CARBON OILS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SAFE AND NON EXPLOSIVE. Tha Unlit Blinds
full and bright until the lamp is empty. Retail

prico fiu cents per gallon. LA MP3, 6c , Of every style- -

PBioica low. BENZOLE, the great substitute for tur-

peutiue— used by all painters North and East. Superior
LUBRICATING OILS for Machinery. Dealers should
rive tue a cail, <u 1 am exclusive agent for first-class

Oil Woikt*, and seii superior Oils at the lowest prices.

J. «i. McCORMICK,
fl dlv No. 380 Third st , Louisville, Ky

A CARO.
THE undersigned, former salesman for T. Anderson

<fc Co., will attend to the purchase of dry goods,
clothing Mid boots and shoe* on commission, in the city

of New York, for those who may favor him with their

orders Ills In inmte acquaintance with the trade of

Louisvtilts together with his knowledge of Eastern mar-
kr-te, will enable him to effectually serve his patrous.
Refer to— T. ANDERSON A 00..

ANDKRdON, DONIHUE, <S» CO ,

GARDNER k CO

,

PIATT, ALLEN, A CO.,
J. M ROBINSON A CO.,
BRIDGE FORI) A CO.

Address, care of CUfim, Mellen, A Go , coriiar of

Church A Worth streets, New York,
on602m J. L. S. LADD

COAL OIL.
BHLS COAL AND CARBON OIL, manufactured
expressly to our Older, also LAMP3 in great vari-

ety, at manufacturers' prices at
HARDY A BEATTY'S,

mil *213 Fourth st., adjoining National Hotel.

To Tobacco Manufacturers.

RTME’S PATEXT RETAINERS
AND

HYDRAULIC PRESSES
HAVE been in operation for the past two years for

the manufacture of tobacco, and all the parties op-
erating them testify to their gre»t superiority, in every
respect, over every other contrivance for doing the
the workl Ease of op-ration and rapidity of action are
combined with great pow«r aud durability. The sub*
•crioersare toe soie manufacture! 6 iu the UuiteJ States,
aud give their personal attention to the eT opt ion of the
machines, aud warrant them perfectly satisfactory.
Tho loli.'Wiug manufacturers are now using otir ma~

chlues, and we refer, by perm ssloa, to them* viz:

Messrs. D. J. Garth A Co., Hannibal, Mo.
Pioneer Tobacco Company, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Messrs. Watson, McGill, A Go., Pvterabarg, V*.
Messrs. Jesae Hare A Co., Lynchburg. Va.
Messrs. Rat laud A Guthrey, Petersburg, Va.
Messrs. McCulloch A Gray, Petersburg, Va.
K. P. Jon-s, Esq., Greensboro', N. C.
James M. Booker, Esq., Lynchburg, Va.
Jacob LorUl&'d, Esq., New York City.
Messrs. Alexand r McLeod A Co , Halifax. N. 3.

‘‘Shapes" of all sizes, with iron t rames aud Iron faced
block*, segments, baud ^ and other tools of the most
auproved patterns constantly ou hand. Also, st*&m
Liquorice kettles and boilers, box press**- and polishing
nulls. HITTING KK, C . OK. 4s CO.,

Charlestown, moss.
M. IliT-moEB, IsiJto Cook, C. E. Kymt-h.
m7 d3m*

Bank Notice.
rfHIE Stockholders In the Bank of Louisville are
I hereby notified that aa election will be held, at

the Banking-house in this city, on Monday, the 6th day
of May next, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and
3 o’clock, P. M., for nine Directors to serve tho ensuing
year a4 dtd 'iH. Tt LDKN. Ca-htor

XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX
XXX XJCX XXX XXX XXX XXX
XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX
XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX
xxxxx xxxxx xxxxx
xxxYxx XXX XXX XXX XXX
XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX
XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX
XXX XXX XXi XXX XXX XXX

AA LL EEEEEEE
AAA LL eeekEee
AAAA LL |rA A AA LL KB

AA AA LL EEEE
AAAAAA A LL fc> Li5

AA A-\ LL EE
AA AA LLLLLLL EEREKEE
AA AA LLLLLLL ereeeee

PORTER
(In whole, half and quarter casks and bottles).

Browed from tho choicest Barley Malt and Hops
BT

RHODES k VERM and SPENCER k GARRARD.

FOB BiLX BY

LUP3 & BVANS - - - Sclo Affent.,
CRYSTAL PALACE, LOUISVILLE, KY.

aP

(IKEAT BARGAINS
In all kinds of

IMo.003Fourtn etroot.
This stock is now offored for sale, and to be POSI-

TIVELY CLOSED OUT WITHIN THE NEXT SIX-

TY DAYS, the present proprietor having other busi-

ness requiring his attention. Ail the ladles of Loula-

ville and vicinity desirous cf bargains hare now an op-

portunity never before offered f90 dtf

Brandy—
h; pipes A. Seignetra Brandy;

10 % pipes Cognac do:

6 Mp*!*** Otard. Dnpnv. A Co. Brandy
25 Hpipes Rochelle do; do;

In store aud tot aaJe by
o2¥ MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

astholoox.
Look Out! Good News for All

!

TinE NEVER-FAILING MADAME ISABEL SNELL
is the best. She succeeds when all ethers have

failed. All who are in trouble: all who have been un-
fortunate; all whooe fond hopes have been disappointed,
crushed, and blasted by f&lw promises and deceit—all
fi> to hor for advice aud satisfaction.
In love affairs the never tails. Sho shows yon tbe

likeness cf yovr husband or wife. She guide?
tbe single to t.

! marriage. Her aid and advice
have beensolit-ii innumerable instances, and tbe
result has ala the means of securing a speedy
and happy marriage She is therefore a sura depend-
ence.

It is welt known to the pabUc r.t large that she was
the ns at and tne is now the ouly person in this coantry
who can show tue likeness In reality, and who can give
entire satisfaction ou ail the concerns of life, which ran
be attested and i roved by thousands, both married and
siugle, who daily aud eag- rly vi3it her. To all in busi-

ness her advice is invaluable. She can foretel, with the
greatest certainty, the result of *11 commercial and
butines* transactions. Madams Snell is a bonajtde
Astrologiut that every one can depend upon She i« the
rreateet ArtTologiri of the uinetoenth century. Some
ladle- may be a little timid, though they need not (ear,

f r she practices nothing but what is reconcilable to
r.hiloeophere; in fact a single visit will ait isfy tho mori
fastidious of her re-pectahility, moral rectitude, and of
tbe purity of her profession aud pramco. All inter-
viewu are strictly private ami confidential; therefore
come, one—come. all.

Prices reduced to colt the limes. Ladies one dol-
gentlemen two dollars.

ly i'AMBMU given to the coidlers so as to protoct
them In battle for noth leg.

V. «.—Madame Sueil will tell the names and ages of
•til visitors, and will also cast their Horoscope and give
them their nativity, also tell the placo where Uiey will
be most fortunate. Every rnrson who cannot get along
in thi* wo. id and has bad luck should be in possession
of her Horoscope and get her written opinion of hio fu-

ture prospect iu life.

19TMndainu Snell io tho only one that can make DR.
HUFFLAND'S LIFE ESSENCE pure, which can only
be had at her office, 5 Eighth street She can also
find out through her secret all clrcumatanoes of sick-
nofs and tell what will cure, as there are roots growing
for every disease in the world.
fiTXemember the place, 609 Eighth street, second

door above Orayrou street.

Office hours from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
P. 3.—MaJame 8nell intends to visit Europe in two

months, therefore all who wish to consult her i ad bet-
ter co»re at once or they may lose the aid of her valua-
ble advice. jiidiy

RAILROADS.

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILlf

RAILROAD.

ON and after Wednesday, April 9, Passenger and
Freight Crains will run through to Edgefield, op-

poiitc Nashville, without change ot cars.

PASSENGER TRAIN will leave Louisville dally at
7:4 1 A .M., and arrive at Edgefield at d:‘30 P M.; return
ing. leaves KJg -field at 7 A. M-, arriving at Louisville
at Sho P. M.

MEMPHIS BRANCH TR\IN will leave Bowl'ng
Greeu dvilv (Sundays excepted; at 2:lo P. M , on arrival
of Train from Louisville; returning will arrive at Bowl
ing Green at 11:10 A. M., and connect with Train from
Nadhville for Louisville.

FREIGHT TRAIN'S will leave daily (3 indaya ex-
cepted) for Nashville and Memphis Branch at 3 A. M.
TRAIN3 FOR LEBANON will leave daily (Sundays

excepted) at B:45 A M
AH Freights for main road and Lebanon and Memphis

Branches must be in Depot by 5 P. M.
BARD9TOWN TRAIN will leave daily (except Sau-

**. Freights tor Bardatown
road uid mam road north of Bards*own Junction must
be in Depot by 1 P. M.^ B- MARSHALL, Superintendent.

CENTRAL
KAILROAD.

J B. mOORB, - - - - Freig-ht Agent.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
'XMIROUGH BILLS OF LADING TO EASTERN
I CITIES given at lowest rates ' in R v^r to Pitts-
burg—Mail Liuo to Cincinnati aud via Jeffersonville
Railroad.
All application! reUtim to the transportation of

Freight Eastward to be made at the office. No. i;|4
Fourth tor Wall) afreet. aprUdtf

Louisville & Frankfurt and Lexing-
ton & Frankfort Railroads.

ON and after Monday, Febttrary 10, 1SF.2, Trains will
run daily (Sundays excepfod; as follows:

EXPRESS TRAIN wl l leave Lonl ville at 6:50 A M ,
stopping at all sratiou-.< when flagged except FairGrounds
Race Course, Browusboro, and Belleview, cmne tin* at
Kmiubnce with etago for Newcastle, at Frankfort for
Lawrenceburg, Harrodshurg, and Danville, at Midway
for Versa libs, at Payne's for Georgetown, and at Lex-
ington via rail and stage for Nicholasville, Danville.
Crab Orchard, Somerset, Richmond, Mt. Sterling, and
all interior towns.

ACCOMMODATION TRArN will laave Louisville at
4 P. M., stopping at all stations when flagged an far as
Frankfort, and, returning, will leave Frankfort at 6:10
A. M., arriving at Louisville at 9 A. M.
EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Lexington at 9 P. M. and

arrives at Louisville at 7:10 F. M.
FREIGHT TRAINS leave LoolcviUe on Mondays

Wednesdays, and Fridays.

FREIQHT TRAINS leave Lexington on Tuesdays,
Thursdays, aod Saturdays.

6 p
T
^i
?ht b r*0*,ve4 ***4 Alaeharged from Mo A, II, to

Through Tickets for Danville, Barred*bote. Grab
Orchard, Somerset, Richmond, Mt. Sterling, Winches-
ter, Nicholasvllle, Georgetown, Shelb^Ubv, and other
towns in the interior for sale, and all further informa-
tion can be had at the Depot in XaclrviMe, corner of
Jefforeon and Brook streets.

f4 dtf 8AMUBL GILL, Superintendent.
i Democrat copy 1

j^rrBizBoifvzZsisXi uazXmUOad.

/"kN and after to-day. November 4, Trains on tbls' " Road will leave and arrive as follows:

LEAVE JEFFERSONVILLE!
8;00 P. M Fart Express for Cincinnati, Indianapolis,
Chicago, and the East.

9;00 P. M. Mg 't Express for St Louis, Cincinnati,
Chicago, ana the East.

Both Trains making connections for the East

ARRIVE AT JEFFERSONVTLLBi
9:SO A M. from Itidianapolis and Cincinnati.
2*80 P M. from St. LogIa, Indianapolis, and Cincinnati

Both Trains making connections from the East

n6 dtf JAS. FERRTBR, G. T. A.

£.OT7XSVIZ.XiS, MBW A£.BASTTC *
OHZOAOC KAZ&SOAS

FOR8T.LOUIS, CHIP A00, UKTROiT

1861 . Wlntor &.riaa;ero»it. XS6 i.

ON ' after TutXAnF. Dee. 3. IMI. T.V.az
will leave New Albany (opperitn Louisville) as fol-

lows:

8:40 A. y. CHICAGO CXFRUSB (Daily except Sun-
days). making c iota connections at Mitchell with
O. A M. Railroad fr.r St. Lonis. Cairo, and theWcst,
arriving at St. Louis at 11:55 P. M : connecting also
at Groeucantl * Junction with T. A !t Railroad Kart
anl West and at Lcfayette with W. Rallroa J

East and West and Michigan City for Chicago and
Detroit.

9:30 P.M. ST. I/OUTS NIGHT EXPRESS <Dailyl
reaching Bt. Louis at 10:60 A. M. wid Cincinnati at
4 A. M. This Train runs to Mitchell only.

Returning, leaves St. Goats at ? A. M. and £:05 P. M.,
marring immediate connections at MLDcheii with
South bonnd train, arriving at New Albany ct 7:30
P M. and 6:66 A. M.

Only one Chnnoe of Can tc St. Lewis. OnciwyHi, ot
Chicago,

ttfl^BaggSne checked through.

Wr For THROUGH TICKETS and farther info?
matton, apply at the GENERAL RAILROAD OF-
FICE, »outb’vest corner cf Third and llain stre*t«,
Looi*vt!!c, Ky.
VETT.-ahiM ore ran by Louisville time.

A. B, CULVER, Bapa
5. S. PARKER, Agent. d4 6»Y

|
•11KESE—GoO English Dairy and Western Rtserv©

v.' Cheese just received and tor sale by
a29 G. L. S. MATTHEWS, No. 194 Foorth rt

B— 18 hhds Porto Rico Sugar Jast received and
for sale by [a23] GARDNER A 00.

UUGAO for s

IMPORTANT
1803! 1802!

Fasicongon should bo carofnl in par-
chafing Ticket! to St. Joseph or points
in Sansas to seo that thoy read by tbs
Horih XSissonri Railroad.
Zt is tbe only all rail and direct roots

from St. Zioois to 3t. Joseph, thirteen
boors qdeker, fare lo-*r as any other
route.

ISAAC h. STiaasorf,
Pres't and Oer.’i Sup't North Missouri R. R. Ou.,

Si. Looia, Mo.
HENRY H. SIMMONS,

angS* diy General Traveling Agent

1862. 186£

285 MILES DOUBLE TRACK,

(with its connections)

IS A FIRST CLASS ROUTE,
FOR SAFETY, COMFORT, AND SPEED,

TO ALL THE EASTERN CITIES!
THE TRACK IS STONE BALLASTED

AND ENTIRELY FREE FROM DU3TI

THREE DAILY TRAINS FROM
FITTSatma to FHXZ.ACaz.PHLn.

(with cloae connection* from Western Cilice).

ALL CONNECTING DIRECT TO NEW YORK,

THROUGH FQIZ.ASBZ.FnZA.
AND CLOSE CONNECTIONS AT HARRI8BURO

For

BALTIMORE & WASHINGTON.

FROM PITTSBURG TO NEW YORK
OWE TEAJN EUNS DAILY (430 MILK8)

VIA ALLENTOWN, WITHOUT CHANGE cf CARS
Arriving in Advance of a!l Other Routes

EIGHT, DAILY TRAINS FKOtd.

PHILADELPHIA TO NliW YORK.

Tickets yob Sole to Boston by Boa? ob Raul
Boat Tickets good on any of the Sound Lines.

FARE TO ALL POINTS A3 LOW AS ANY ROUTE.

SLEEPING OARS
ON NIGHT TRAINS TO

Philadelphia, Wew York Bi Baltimore.

BAUG4GE CHECKED THiCOOUil AND
THAN^PEltKKD FREE-

FXXBiaBCTi3-
By tliix route freights of ell descriptions can be for-

wardnd to and from Philadelphia, New York. Boston, or
Baltimore, to and from any

p
tint on the Railroads of

Ohio, Kentucky. India*. a, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, or
Missouri by Railroad direct
^fhe Pennsy lvania Central Railroad a!«o connects*

Pittsburgh with strainers, by which goods can be ' 3
warded to any poit on tho Ohio, Mii -kingum, Kentiu k
Tennesoee, Cumberland, Illinois, Mististippi. Wiscon
sin, Missouri, Kansas. Arkansas, and Red Rivers: and
at Cleveland 3andu-ky, and Chicago with steamers to
all por ta on the North western lakes.
Merchants aud shippers entrusting the transportation

of their freight to this Company can rely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit.
THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any point

in tho Went by the Penn*-, Ivani* Central Rtilroaa are
at all times asfavorable as are changed by other R. R
Companies.
DTHe particular to mark packages “via Pek.-Va

THAI. R. K.
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, apply

to or address either of the following Agents of the
Company t

J. K. MOORB, Louisville, Ky.
D A. STEWART, Freight Agent, Pittshurg
CLARKE A CO., Transler Agents, Pittsburf
H W. BROWN A CO., Cincinnati, O.
R C. MELDRUM A CO., Madison, Ind.
W. W. AIKMAN A CO.. Evansville, Ind,
R. F. SAS3, St. Lonis, Mo.
CLARKE A CO., Chicago. 111.

W. IL « E. L. LANGLEY, G.tiiipc Us, Ol
G B. NEAL, Parkersburg, Va.
HALL A CO., Marietta, O.
H. a. PIERCE dr Co., Zanesviiie, O.
MoDOWELL A MoCGLM, Portsmonuz, o
R. MoNEELY. MaysvilioTky.
J. P. JOHNSTON. Ripley. O
JOHN TODD, Covingtou, Ky.
G L. HEATON, Cleveland, O.
R C MELDRU&L General 'Travelling Agent tor

the South aud West.

livuItock.
Drovers and Farmers will find this tbe most advanta-

geous route for Live Stock. Capacious Yards, well
watered and e pplied with every conye’dunce, hr.vo
been opened on this line and its connections, and every
attention is paid to their wants. From Harrisburg,
where will be found every convenience for feeding aud
resting, a cho*ce is offored ot the PHILADELPHI A,
NEW YORK-, and BALTIMORE MARKETS. This
will also be loupd the shortest, quickest, aud most di-

rect route for Stock to New York—(via. Allontown]—
and with fewer changes than anv other.

ENOCH LEWIS, Uen’l Superintendent, Atloona, Pa.
L. L. HOUPT, Gen'l Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
H H. HOUSTON, Gen’l Freight Agent, Philadelphia,

j

jan3 dly

SgtiU -bottom Chairs.
VV B ARE AGENNS FOB THE SALE OF KBI-i
v 4 tacky Penitentiary Split-bottomed Chairs, and
have in store for »aie a large lotof all sizes,

A. L. SHOTWALL A SON,
Jett dtf Wall street

H. G. VAN SEGGERN.

FRANKLIN PLANING MILL.
B)oor, Sash , and ISlind Factoru,PACKING BOXES, &c.

FLOOIUNQ, DHESSED AND HOUGH LUMBER ALWAYS ON HAND
Wa’nut street, between Clay and Shelby, Louisville, Ky.

ap4dSm
"Orders promptly attended to.

W. B. WILSOIsT
vSaoc6S80i' to a . W. Bashaw),

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

<U IfOKIE EIELD AID GARDE! SEEDS,
Agricultural and Horticultural Implements and Machines of ail sorts,

FX.&8TBB, CE53ENT. WHITE BAND, AND LlfflS,

64»in st., Vet. Third and Fourth, op( 0jita Bank of LouiaviUe,

IsOUIBVISjIjH, Try
os d)f

T. A. HARROW. Corner Main and 4th sta. LOUISVILLE, KY.
r|'UE NATIONAL HOTEL la situated in the*,very center of the business part of the city, convenient to the Rail-
k road, Telegraph, and Express Offices, the Banks. Post-Oftico, and places cf amusement, and within ou*
square of the principal Steamboat Landing. The hoaae has been thoroughly renovated und refitted for the win-
ter busiu ess, and is in better condition now than If was ever before, and to the traveling commaaity and per
sons visiting the city for business or pleasure offers every inducement for patreuago. Prices to salt the times.

018 dtf
Terms $1 50 Per Pay.

W. JrL. STOKES,
ifiUOCMgaOB 1-0 H. k W. EL BTOKBRj.

lMPOKTERAND DKALKH IN
COACH AND SADDLERY HARDWARE,

aid-established .Saddler?

AN o. 4.85 Main St., between b'iftli and Sixth.
ILiO-uisvino, HLy.

£&9~£lrir>)Ci4r'fa) and Alanutoetarers woald Gnd it to thnir interest to examine my stock t-Juc making their pc I
i hares, &uu orders from a distance will be attended to ox ii made in person. is doow&weowti

BUSINESS CARDS. I

N. B. TAYLOR & CO.,
Successors to F. 1 'izi.dino & Co.,

Doalers In Hay
EXCLUSIVELY.

IV The highest price in cash will be paid for auy
quantity of Hay delivered on the levy or at our store.

1)43 Fourth street, between Main and the river.

N B. TAYLOR <h CO.
Lonisvilfo, March rt. IRrti

D. P. CROPPER C. B. PATTON. W B RUSSELL

CROPPER, PATTON, & 00.,

Commission Merchants
AND WUOLR8AL.B DRAUCKS tn

mso, PHODUca, baoon, lard,
FLOUR, AND WHISKY,

143 Wallmm, LOUISVILLE, KY.
‘an^ drtru

COAL! COAL! COAL!

W. L.MURPHY
1 8 constantly in receipt of strictly screened PITT8-
I BURG COAL, freeh from the colofcrated “Hvatt
Mines,” which he offers iu large or small qualities at tbe
lowest market price. Orders by railroad promptly
filled.

Office at No. 48 east tide Third street, near Main.
d4 dtf

GUSO. OA.THRALL,
Manufacturer and Da&ler in

Tobacco and Cigar
doathesat cornel of Second and C&llowhlll sit..

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

N. b.—All insoi-tment of one mil)ion Domestic Clears
kept conetantly qn hand. an6 d I y

OLM8TEAD & O’COIVIVOB
v£noce*sors to Joe. Robb),

IS* PITT8EUBG AMD
PBYTONA OANNOL OOAX*

And Bole Agents foi the

j^omoroy Ooral.
ORDERS for any of the above Coals respectfully

cited and promptly filled at the lowest market
prices.

Constantly ou baud a large supply of the “PEYTON

a

CANNEL" and “PEACOCK'^ POMEROY GOALS,
which for kitchen, parlor, or chamber use have no sa
perior.
OAloes No. 804 Third street, between Market and Jef-

ferson, at Robb's old stand; and at No. 2U1, senthwest
corner Brook and Market streets. Je28 dtf

MALT AND HOPS
B'or Sale.

i-flbcs for Barley
&.V HUM

KRNTUCKt MILT HOUSB,
WIVU NUUK JIAKKKff NfRKIV

Vtetween Sixth and Seveth.

JoattOf JOHN ENQBLN A CO

VT. WYATT, TTNOaBTASSE

improved Metal Burial Casea
Combining Beauty , Durability, and Lightness

W*~Offlc9 corner Seventh and .Indorse a, Louisville, jgr*

ripHE abovo Caskets are made of Corrugated 8he»»
A Metal and lined with Gntte Fefflha or India Kahl*

so as to be Air aud Water Tight
All orders promptly attended tc. dllfiti'

PENSIONS AND BOUNTY.
I
N connection with the practice ot Law, I am prepared
to obtain for those entitled Half Lay aud Invalid

Pennons, Uountv, and Arrears of Pij\
Perront at a distance can have their claim.* promptly «

attended to by addreesing WM. MIX,
Attorney at Law,

a9 dim* Office No. 4 Court Place. Loutcvllio, Kv

Elegant Stock

FINE CLOTHING:
military Dress Suits;
military Fatigue Suits;
Sky bluw Caisimera Pants;
military Vests, &c.

Alro a superior stock of MEN'S and B0YS : CLOTH-
ING, SHIRTS, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, Ac.

Full stock just opened at

J M ARMSTRONG'S,
Comer Fourth aud Main ti? ,

>23 00 ' 0 -lte the National.

NEW PLANTATION MOLASSES- ho bbb received
by steamer Lancaster and lor cale by

a2“ KhWSON. TODn. A CO

BUS IISESN CARDS.
ABNER COOPER,

Wholesale Commission Merchant

Butter, Cheese, dt Produce.

S.S Wull drMt, Ky.

NOCK, WICKS, & CO.,
09rboI.o*Al« *Bt»o<n«*sr«

AMI'

VOMJBiX#*ZQT; HIMHAWTg
Agunts for

VAbaeccot £*lqucr», *»d Oottcu
3^ £«£ x *d Main rt., bet. Third aad Fc* »rth,

LOUISVILLE, KY. mil

six!*!, Z'uajffxasiicG.
SCRUNCH BURKS—AU eisee and kind*,
f- BOLTING CL<,)T11S—Ail number, beat m*l».
IMPROVED PORTABLE MILLS -With toUd rreno*
nhre and made on hart known plan.
SMUT MACHINES -Several different k«nd*.
Mill Irons, 8cruwr, Sere.-?: at, Belting, Plaster Poila, an*

Kill artieies geocraily.
Wo have ou ha*>d a largo stock cf tho above-n^med

airitufj. For sale low and qaalltv warranted.
HERBERT A WRIGHT.

»9pi7 «/ Ho. IS Third •(.. hot. Main and river.

JOHN SNYDER A CO.,
Wacl*Rata Srccars, Z*lomr asd Qaa

mtexloB SSarchasta,
‘.i frxlz <tr<nt, botwftan Third »i4 loorth.

t/UJIBVltXE, KV.
i>j.» iTC0T^4B ATTBh 1 OIVKH T"TH6 B4L
L of rilonr aud Prodnowm ,4<?d to ar»H

FILL YOUR ALBUMS
AT

\l lilUBl Mill 0 UILubiiui.i •

“Cartes do "\7"l»ito”’
OF

Qea. Rousseau, Col. Fryi
Geu.McCuok, Col. Po;>e,

Geu. t?chocpff, Ool. Bruce.
Gen. Jonnsou, C ti. Laudruus,
Gen. N'-gler, Col. Enyart.
Gcu. Wood, Col. Walker,
Qeu. Thomas, C>>1. Wvnkocp,
Gnu Nela^n, Col. Williama,
Mai. Flint, Col. Sir well,
Mtij. H^lveti, Col. Sedgwsck,
Dr. Oiiff, Col. Mundy,

CoL Harlau,
And score# of others from alt p;vrt3 of the world, includ-
ing a»l the “fed’’ and a great many of the ‘ unfed” Gen-
erals.

P. S.— Persons from a distance can by enclosing one
dollar to our address by mall receive five pictures ef any
person or persons among ou^ collection
nurfotf WwmTKR'4 GALLERY.

WM. bKENEL ROOT. SKENE

LOUISVILLE
Carbon and Coal Oil Works.

WM. SKENE & CO.,
MaNUFAuruhttBe or

Krhued Carbon oil, Keflnrd Coni Oil,

Extra I " rd Oil, Pure Uotlo Oil*,
Hexd oil, R. K- Flab OIK,
Lubrii'siingPetroleam.HoHZole a»d Naptha,
liar and Axle («reaw*, Palis' l>rycr,

AND WIIOI.KflA'.* DEAi.NUS IN
SPERM, WHALE, SEAL, AND OTHER OILS 8UI1

ABLE FOR MACHINERY AND BURNING.
AI.»> MAN UFACTTRKB8 OK

CARBON and CO nL OIL uaMPS of every description
fiom the ch*-ape t ivltchen Hand Lamp to a rich

Parlor or Ciiorch Lamp with marble bt-ea, moat
approved Barners, wicks. Shades* chim-
ney*. G1oLw?6, Bru'bea, Lamp Tnmmings,

Ay . Ac.
Agents for JUDBON’8 TR ANSPARENT CONES
•^Warehouse a- d Store Bui lit rtre-*t

tJT’L.ard Oil ar.d Lraup Factory Bullitt, between
Main and Water i t', oti.

flE'Carbon and Coal Oil Works coraar Sixteenth and
Hirh Hr et- m»r12 dtf

[Brandies Crawford,
aZtAIW DUAiaZUtff.

HaV£ torr.oved tc tho ns jr V/arehonw* f.n s-
• ” r.

west ci g*j!in and Fiisf stresU.

ri. f* 111 pay ih htghf,t raerket ;rice for ai! kind* tf
Grain. *it*iHiucti ut otr store or t.: auy good sLippliif
p!>iat on tbo O <• rlv«r.

JJ'J tilt BE vl Dri.u & CRAWiORD.

Ciimp Equipage.

1
AM prepared to furnish Regiment* or Companic
nritJi Camp Stoves, Camp Kettles. Piafos, Arr.y(^ip*

Knivss and Forks, Hp-win*, Cante^c*. Moea Pan*, Coi*.
C»mp Stook Ac., on «hort notice.

P M JONES
oU bii Vitf Fourth st., near National Motel

Officers' Camp Chest.
npiiE moat complete article of the kind ever Invented.
1 Call and it F. -i. JONES,

Prtorth » . r M.«tiiin«l

HIBOITT Qt. BON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERY, FLOUR,

AND TEA STORE, No. 3$1 Market, between
Second and Third streets, south side a*Jrt

^TKWAKTS NEW YORK SIRUP-Juat received
i supply and lor sale by

TTTGRTTT A «*OM

H
j'XTRA FAMILY FLOUR- 15) bbl* superior quality
s Family Flour of various brand? In riore and for dale

by [b2.| HiBvirr <c so*\.

^OVE OYSTERS- Just received a lot of fresh Cove
Oysters and tor e&le by

RIWHTT •« N

I^HIE)> BEEF—1,000 ibe selected Dried Beef torealo

a»
b
' W A n. RrKtrn VRDT. ,I7 Market ft.

Cedar Churns, Bic

0 r DOZEN bran* bo.md v^edar Churns;
t»5 do iron “ ** “

*•) do bra»« “ ** Cans with to?*;

25 do iron **

8>: do brass ** “ Pails;

5f» do iton “ “ “
HO do ** “ M Piggiux;

Received and for sale low 1>v

OP.RIN KAWSON,
a2j 838 Maiu at., between Third and Fon rt h

nOKNBT RIBBONS.
1 IC CARTOONS new Bonuet Ribbons, aao. t* d,
i Tti )iu*t received and for s*i~ hv

JAMSS LOW A GO.,
a25 «o8 and 910 west side jI.

Grape-Vine^! Grape-Vines!

DELAWARE:
Diana:

Colenian's White
Kxceisiar;
Tally:
Cavnofi;
IsAb*'’’.*;

Union Village;
Concord;
Great u rower
Marion;
Venango;
Catawba;
'^niirviile 3oMlb|

Pricea-CO rente single vino.
*5 to per dozen
25 00 per hundred.

For *a‘o by
.ItftIN F. KAC . »STEDAR,

m4 d9m Green st., hetween Clay and Shelby sta

[VIEW MVC&iSRhL AND HFKKING-
9 j LLD N *. 3 large blRckerei (leei>;

60 ^d->No. 2
*r

7 > klis No. 2
“ M fc

800 h .xus Magd len Herring;
Just received and for ta»c by
att NOCK. WICK*. A CO.

QC BOXES Missouri Tobtcco;
40 25 b x^a Kentucky 1Tobacco;

brum Virginia Tobacco;
Various brands an i ati l» s iu store a* d for tale cheap

by TERRY A CO.,
*29 818 Ma n st'eet

E

PKELED PEACHES— A email lit choico peried
Peaches just received and for talc bp

a28 W A H MIIRKM ' wi* i «: 7 Market rt

BEEF TONGURB—25 dozen extra Cue Beef Tongue*
iu store and for win hv

n3I W. A FT RT7RITTT A RfFT. 417 MorkAt

BLUE-GRASS CHEAM GHEESE— 200 boxts Ken-
tucky Cream Cheese Just rfnrfvrt qu,1 for c .!« \,y

a±l NOCK. WICKS. A CO.

STARCH—£5 b?xes pure Staioh in Gore and fer a, l

by
»?S 17 A Fi H A ItDT. 417 Market *r

NEW MACKEREL—Just received—
IU bbl* No. 1 Macxerol;
to 4do No 1 d*
10 bble No. 2 d\-

20 Mdo No 2 do;
1<i bbte No. 3 large Mackerel;
20 H do No. 8 do do; and ioi a^la by

a2? GAKDMBU CO.

SUGAR-CURED HAMS—A. fall rupplr ch ice sngar-
cureu aud country Hams rec tived and fjr salu by

fc34 W A H. BUItKHAKD P. <17 M^rXetrt.

OYSTER CATCHUP—A new article of Baoee for
cM<ats and gravies, superior to any in u*e. Just re-

ceived and io.- sale by
a23 WAR BURKIIARDT, 417 Market «t.

XTRA FAMILY FLOUR- '00 bb'.a A. No. 1 Flour
Is i eceived from Oumbrr'’«vd river nd tor Kale by
a22 TERRY A CO.

1
1 KEGS NAILS, a sorted size-;
jvJUD 4 >o I ox *a zti'tr aud Tallow Candler;

15:) box a H tin irod < ennao boa*-:

loo coilj Eauil'a Kcp :

»») Mb^ia N wca t'e r- Je'

60 dozen Buc'n ts

XU who'e aod ha f hb’ 1 new Mn'tor- »;

KF 1 boxes Virg-nia and Kentucky tibr.ccc;

For ealo bv » riLAZEBKOuR, BKG . «» CD.,
ftO'J FRO Main at., h' • Fifth an«i Plvth.

OflA BAGS RIO COFtEC Iu Uuon sacks;

at hhd? Sugar; . ,
s i bbD Crashi d .1 Granulated Sugar;

11 bhls new Plantation JIMmmmc
6*’ hb«5 Cider Viuegor.
6-) bde? B*ittn,s
25 co Is cotton Bone:

10 ) dozm Cotton P o« -Lines:

For 9 tie by ULaZEuROOK. BKO , A C*>.,
*

k- Mam sto between Fifth and Sixth.

Oiffars.
<*A /\Atl ZOUAVe.ClG.ARS'
OU,UUil 25,-wxi La Nicotiaua;

25 to'J ' fo/tiiitee;

l*5,'vfi0 Punch;
For sale by
*22

TERRY A CO.,
rtlg Main «tr«v*t.

PARaFFINE CANDLE5—6.) caiAs Parantue Candles
iu ab're and for aate at manulacturars price* by

NOCK. WICKS A CO.
aS2 Agents for Colon Coal Oil Factory.


